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‘Support the Constitution, Which is the Cement o f the Union, as Well \in Its Limitations as in Its Authorities.” —^Madison.

TAXES TEN $ER CENT HIGHER

COMMON COUNCIL.FiXED THE RATE 
! AT 2 .3 2 . ;i

B ids R eceived  fo r  the Street ] R ooler—

C om plain t A bou t Slow  W o r k  o f
. ■' - i ;■

C onstructing Sewers— O ther B usiness,

It Was 8:30 Tuesday when Presi
dent See, called the City Coundil meet 
-ingto order. Councilman Erickson, 
Frost, Bird, Moore, Frazee and West- 
phal_answered to the roll call by Clerk 
MncMurrriy. i

On motion of Councilman Erickson 
the street railway matter was Ibid over 
till September 5th. Councilman 
Erickson than moved that tilts Coun
cil take a recess and as a committee 
on the whole examine the Assessors 
books, which was so ordered. :!

The tax rate, it was learned] would 
be 2:32, which is 10 per cent. ] higher 
than that of last year. At j present 
there is $1S4,000 more taxable pro
perty than there was last yeur] After 
a thorough examination of the; books, 
Mr. Erickson offered a resolution ap
proving them. It was adopted.

A petition signed by J. B. Mills and 
others asked that the Council] accept 
Martine avenue. It was referred to 
the street committee.% ]

Phillip Cottrell and others 5 of the 
East End asked Council to place two: 
electric lighte in that section,] one at 
East Third and Berckman streets, and 
the other bn Fillmore avenue. I It was 
referred to the committee on ; lights. 
Charles Stimpson asked Council for 
an electric light on Carleton avenue, 
east of Putm'an avenue. This was 
also referred I to the committee on 
lights. M. Rioss, of Franklin; place, 
petitioned Council for permission to 
lemove a barn from Franklin place 
to West Third,’ street. It was granted.

W. W. C'oo]k & Company, having 
fulfilled their .contract with rite city,
asked Council] to release their i'bonds-
men. The matter was referred to the 
sewer committees j

The street tjonmiittee, through Mr. 
Bird, stated bids for a steam roller 
had been; received from five com
panies, as follcjws: Hanisburg]$2,900; 
Springfield. $3,150; Columbia, $2,875; 
Buffalo Pitts, Ŝ.uOO.; Gem City, {$2,950: 
The committed asked that the matter 
be referred to| them with power, as 
they wanted more time to lodk into 
the matter. It was so ordered. Mr. 
Bird also stated that there would be 
{^report made on street signs at the 
next meeting. 5

Mr. Frost said that the work pn the 
outlet sewer was not progressing as 

. rapidly as it ought to" and that some 
means would be necessary to rush the 
work. He hoped to Legible to present 
some statistics at the next meeting 
which he was now preparing. • 

Councilman Moore brought up the 
ordinance on final passage in Ifegard 
to giving Mrs. Conneeley permission 
to conduct a saloon on Park 4venue 
until the license expired. Mr Frost 
strongly objected as he thought it was 
contrary to the city laws. Mr. Erick
son stated that he did not think the 
city could give a woman the priviledge. 
The vote on the motion to adopt it 
was as follows: Councilmeu See.
Frost, Erickson, Frazee,- NayDCoun- 
cilmen Bird, Moore and, Wcstphal,— 
Aye. ' - i;

A motion that was carried was then 
made by Mr. Frazee that the vote he 
reconsidered. He also moved that 
the matter be laid on the table," /which 
was so ordered. i

A  I'tno Uvsidcnot*,

West Seventh street will be greatly 
beautified when the handsointj resi- 

-dence. which Pierson & Gayle are 
building for A. H. Atterbury, of East 
Ninth street, on the property at ,,f.hc 
corner of Madison avenue and] West 
Seventh street, is completed.: i?

M rn. W a n T fi N ew  N o v e l,

.-Mrs. Humphry Ward's new hovel, 
upon which she has been at wdrk for 
the past two years, will be called “ Sir 
George Tressadv.”  It will apju?ar as 
a serial in The Century, beginning 
with November. ' ! ;j

T l i i r v  \V»< N o  O i l .  \

James Smith, of Elmwood plape, de
sires to state through The Daily]Press 
columns that there- was no kejtosene 
or other oils in his cellar. There was 
a number of paint kegs, he sayis, but 
no oils. • ~

My bov was taken sick with jtfdis-
"" f t-ease reseiiibling bloody lluxy] The 

first thing I thought of was Cha|nbei- 
laiu’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Hemcdy. Two doses of it settled the 
matter and cured him sound and well. 
I heartily recommend this remedy to 
all persons suffering from a like;com
plaint. I  will answer any inquiries 
regarding it when stamp is inclosed. 
I refer to any county official as to my 
reliability. Win. Iloach, J. P., Prim- 
roy, Campbell Co., Tenu. For sale at 
Reynolds’s pharmacy,Park and Korth 
aves; T. S. Armstrong, manager].;

CHANGE OF MANAGEMENT.

M iu lc  H a ll to  l»e H ereafter K now n  

. as the S tillm an  T heatre. .

Mr. Stillman, the proprietor of 
Music Hall, has just entered into an 
agreement with Messrs. Rich & 
Maeder, the well known New York 
managers, whereby they assume the 
absolute control and management of 
the newly-fitted up theatre, which will 
hereafter be known as “ The Stillman# 
Theatre.”  The new lessees intend to 
plape only .the very best attraction at 
the] theatre, and will manage the 
house S from their New York offices, 
thohgh the firm will place in charge 
as their representative a gentleman 
in whom they have the utmost con
fidence, who will see that the comfort 
and convenience of the patrons of the 
Stillman are assured, thus promising 
that the newly-appointed playhoiise 
will be conducted in a manner equal 
to any' of the principal theatres in New 
York city. The firm is largely known 
in the theatrical market, and is rapidly 
adding to their list of theatres under 
their personal control. The beautiful
Drake
theirs,

Opera House at Elizabeth is 
and the line of attractions that 

will, visit Plainfield will be in advance 
of any yet presented for considera
tion!. That gifted and attractive ar
tist! Rhea is under Messrs. Rich & 
Maeder’s personal management, and 
is already booked for an appearance 
in this city. Altogether, Mr.] Still
man has done well to place his theatre 
in such able hands,-and a brilliant 
season] may be looked for, which 
opens about August 29th. ] j

WHERE THE HITCH IS. t

T h e ]  S treet ISui 1 u :iy  and  th e - C ity  6 f -
ficial* Cannot A gree ,

Tile people of Plainfield no doubt 
are wondering why there is such] delay 
in the matter of the proposed exten
sion] of the street railway. Some
times the matter is not brought up in 
the council tit all and then when it is
it is 

A
laid over.
Daily Press reporter learned at the

just
meeting of the' Council last evening

where the hitch is.
The street railway people want cne 

year!f& complete the extension and 
then] want to run the cars under 
thirty minuses headway. They also 
want to put the trunk line right 
throiigh, and then to take their time 
on the extension. •

Th
accept < such conditions, and claim
that

puny
says

e city council are not willing to

the extension can be made in
three months easily. Until the com-

is willing to do 'as the Council 
street railway extension will re

main just where it is.
FRED S. DUNN HOME.,

Ha» I f» e n \  in C alifornia W h e re  H e

R egained H ealth  ' and Strength.

A great surprise was given the rela
tives and many friends in Plainfield 
of Fred S. Dunn on Tuesday as he 
alighted from a Blue Liner about six 
o ’clock. On the eighth of August 
lastjyear he was compelled to relin
quish his position as engineer of the 
Plaihfiekl Electric Light plant, in this 
city- Un<i seek the balmy air of Pas- 
sadqnn, California,to regain his health. 
He now holds a lucrative and respons
ible position bn Echo Mountain, nejar. 
P a s s a r le im  tut o n t r in e e r  n f  P r o f  T -n iv o VPassadeua. as engineer of Prof. Lowe’s 
greajt incline railway, and so well has 
he suited his employer that he has 
been] granted-a five w6eks vacation by 
Mr. [Lowe. to come east and sep his 
brother, W. F. Dunn, his grandmother 
and [other relatives and friends] He 
is looking and feeling remarkably 
well.] and many' heurts are glad to see 
and [converse with him. He will rc- 
inaiq in Plainfield and vicinity until 
about September 7th, and then [start 
for Passadena. • I' V ------ :---------:---------- ----- I
Trleplioiie  Servlet- in rinlnileltl, 8 3 0 , 8 4 0

and *950,

According to number of local mes
sage)* tent abd joint ujte of line; full 
long distance equipment. Private? 
lines, and sneaking tube systems ffi- 
stallcj-d «»t reasonable rates. Address. 

New' ofigHt & New Jersey Tele-The
phonic C’o.,T75 .North uve., Plainfield.

-W ill 1M- Finished in T im e, j ’

The work of repairs at the High 
Schdjol j building are being pushed 
rapktly and they, will probably be 
completed by time school reojK>ns, 
‘ limber 9th. ,

When moving into our present 
bomb I found a bottle of Chamber
lain's) Pain Balm left by a former 
tenant. On the label I found the 
statement that it was good for cuts 
and burns. I  can testify to the truth 
of thijs. Nothing in all my experience 
has found its equal for treating blis
ters br burns. F. E. Barrett, man
ager j Le Sueur Sentinel, Le Sueur, 
Minn]. Pain Bahn is also a sure cure 
for : rheumatism. For sale at 
Reynblds Pharmacy, Park and North 
avenues; T. S. Armstrong, Manager.

Stocking Tragedy at 
Market Tuesday.

SHOT DOWN LIKE A DOG
.William Darling Murdersi , r.i - ; . s .

Dunham in Cold Blood
-larfy

NO CAUSE ASSIGNED FOR THE ACT;

T h e  M en  W e r e  O ld  f r ie n d s  and  H ad

fn  
n <7n-.

b e e n [ i l i j r l n g  P o o l  . T o g e th e r  

F r ie n d ly  W a y  A l l  ithe A fte r n o  •: 
t i l  D n rlin g  P a lle d  ] O ilt h  B  -vo lyer 

a n d  ! lU U ed  IIin j F riend—T b i

J u m p e d  o n  a  B icy c le  and 
Awaj-k—N o A t t e m p t ] t o  , C ap to  

M an  T n til H e  H ad  a  H a lf

Start—H is B ic y c le  F ou n d  in

Plainfield Lake— D etails o f  the

’ ] From Press of Aug. 21.
One Of the most deliberate an i co 

blooded] murders ever commitl ed 
New Jersey occurred last night 
minutes after six o ’clock ; in a 
wayside inn kept by Mrs. Danz i ,t Npw 
Market,] six miles from this city
William M. Darling, of this city, shot
Harry Dunham in the neck] just 
the breast bone, death ensuing 
the wound fifty minutes afterwa 

It was three o'clock yesterday 
noon when Darling wheeled in 
little hamlet of New Market 
bicycle and dismounted in front 
tavern] i He was attired in a 
black bicycle suit, and enteriD 
bar room called for a glass <j>f 
from the bartender, Wm. ”  ’

from
rd.

Kbl
easy-going, good-natured specirtenjof
a not easily raffled German; He
about the bar for a few moments, sip
ping the beer, when he entered .the 
pool room, justoflf the bar rout i. ahd 
looked on at the playing of Kbl n and 
Edward Randolph, who were sh x>ting 
pool. : j ;■ y  ' ! i !

After: the game was finished Darling 
expressed a desire to-ebter the content; 
and his wish was acceded to] jThe trio 
played a couple of guides. whep 
ham entered with Lisbon Pierss 
Edward Mitchell, two cpIo|red 
Darling and Dunham no sooneb 
each other than Darling exclaimed 'in 
a most friendly way

“ Why, how are you. Harry 
glad to"see you.”

Dunham returned the'greeting wi|th 
equal Warmth, and the two ] the
gaged in passing conversation, 
finally K.ohn dropped out of the 
and Dunham took his place, 
on Randolph also quit and le|t
place, i The two men contim ed
play on. all the time joking; anld
ingto one another in evidently the
best of spirits. ' Pierson and Mi 
the colored men, were in theroo 
former waiting on the players,
were playing for the drinks only, ea^h
having-;ii glass of beer after 
other game. Shortly after six 6’
when Mrs. Danz and her bartender
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were eating their supper, the' talk bp-
how

knbe]

tween the two" men drifted intc 
long they had known each other 

“ Why,!’ saidDarling.'T have k lown j 
that fellow every since he was 
high to a  grasshopper.”  : ! | 

“ Why]’ ’ replied Dunham 
joking way, ‘ “ I knew you 
you were] born

A scow| came over Darling's
teuance at this remark and he le ’t the

Heroom and went out doors, 
{turned in* a moment with a revolt 
his hand and said to Dunham:
. “ Harrj’, you’ll have to 
'back.”  j i .. ! ]

Dunham only looked at 
laughed i]n a bantering way.

him
At

ai|d 
this

Darling leveled his revolver ] a|t the
bang

!■ m u 
before:

eouh-

take

man, pulled the 
went the report. 

Dunham turned

trigger and' A
in a, half ;stbc ping

position and with one of his arm; en
circled about his head in a frigh 
manner lie] edged towards lltlie
leading.ihto the barroom. ;! Darling

rp- 
er In

thht

ened
door:

utter-
o  yo

Dufi

it tk>

obr
3ep

dogged his footsteps and kept 
ing in a threatening • tone: ]: “ 11 
want it again, damn you.I’ll giyi 
you.”  : '  . I

“ No, no, dpn’t db it,”  cried 
ham.- ’ . . • ' ' :

By this time Darling had move 1 out 
midwuy between the pool rbom 
and the door leading to the Lstree, 
The noise of the first shot ] atfcr ictecl 
Mrs. Danz, who rushed in fron 
supper table. Kohn, the bartei det, 
had just come into the barroon to 
wait o n , Lee Perrine and Thee dore 
Roantree, two young m en.! Djuiihaih 
was standing on the sill of the 
room dopr white as a sheet and tr ;rab- 
ling like a leaf. Mrs. Danz turned to 
Dunham and says:

“ Harry, are you hurt.”
“ No, he replied.”

% He had no sooner uttered the words 
than Darling raised his revolver ahd 
fired a second time at him. At this 
Kohn went over towards Darling as if 
to catch hold of him when he leveled 
the revolver at the llartender and said: 
t “ Do you want some of this, too. 
I ’ll give it to yoii if [you do.”  .
! Turning on his heel he strode out of 
the hotel and jumping on his wheel 
rode away towards Bound Brook, at a 
rapid speed. ’j ; Ul
] All of this happened ! in a few 
seconds, during which Roantree and 
perrine ran out of the bariroom fright
ened half to death As soon as the 
first shot Was fired in the pool room. 
Pierson, the colored man, Iran out of a 
back door] and: -sc ught ! a place of 
safety in the barn.; His brother-in
law remained in ithe pool {room while 
the shooting was geing on.

As soon as the second shot was fired, 
Dunham stood still for afbw moments 
and then staggered back and fell in a 
heap alongside the! pool table. Pier
son was- called in and together with 
Mitehell lifted the man up, and asked 
him if he was hurt. AH the reply 
they could get was a grant. By this 
time a small stream] bf blbod was no
ticed oozing forth frbm a bullet wound
in the neck. The 
carried to a lounge, 
a few persons who
heard the shots: had arrived at the 
scene o f the fatality. Dir. Whitford 
was sent for, but

injured man was 
{During this time 

were -nearby and

upon | his arrival
could db nothing fox the man, and at 
seven o ’clock he b r e a t h e d - ,nofhis last.

It was fully twenty minutes after 
Darling had been gone before any one 
thought, of starting after him, as no 
alarm had been given. |!

Then William Day started out on 
his bicycle and triicked jj him for a 
couple of miles to the Harris Lane 
school house. There he lost all trace 
of him and returned to New Market.
; When the Daily press reporter ar
rived at New Market an hour and a 
half after the fatality the] only effort 
made to notify the police officials was 
by a man who came upon the train 
from Dunellen about half j past seven 
and told Chief Grant of thie case. The 
Chief und Sergeant Kiely immediately 
drove to-New Market. The sergeant, 
In company with Constable Dougherty 
and Mitchell, the colored man. who 
wentakuiRto identify Darling if he 
should be Been, I started out on his 
trail. They first went to a farm 
owned by Darling’s mtliei near Mill
stone, but no trace could; be gained 
here. On enquiring along the road 
they learned fro nil Mrs. Pejtor Osborn, 
who resides one and a half mile from 
New Market on the] righwjay to New 
Brunswick, that she Sad seen a man 
resembling the description] of Darling 
ride rapidly by her'place bn a wheel 
shortly after the tlmb he; committed 
the piurder. I ; I -] • •
. Nothing further coqld be learned as 
to where he wentjuntil this morning, 
when Wm. Johnson, b yojung lad,,re
ported that he had fc iind k Columbia 
bicycle in the Nei^ Pujoklyn millpond, 
partly submerge^ in |lie water. The 
wheel was brought lo Plainfield and 
identified as the oqe Darling was 
riding. This leaijls up to the supposi
tion that he went! to South Plainfield 
and boarded a Lehigh Valley train.

At ten o ’clock last fight !j the county 
physician of Middlesex county arrived

permit to 
body re

aunt. The

in New Market and gave a 
have the murdeped mun's 
moved to the honied! his 
body was taken cate {of by Undertaker 
Runyon, of Dunellen] [ j 
. Dunham is employed as a fireman 

on the Erie railroad j and] resides, in 
Hornellsvilie, N. Y., from whence he 
Came on Sunday fiattend the funeral 
of Abraham Dunham, his foster 
father. This makes i be affiiir all the 
more deplorable [and i sad] Dunham 
is said to be a steady [and industrous 
fellow, who is well known: and liked 
here. He learned the {machinists 
trade in the Potter Pibss Works eight 
years ago. Duririg his residence here 
he boarded with Jambs Clawson on 
West Sixth street.! He was twenty 
eight years of age atel unmarried.'

. Darling lived with | his parents at 
927 Prospect avenue i q this city, and 
was always of a waj Ward f character, 
having chussed his fat ter a [great deal 
Of trouble by his erratic acts.

Much sympathy is; expressed for 
Mr. and Mrs. John Darling in Plain
field, where the character and actions 
of the soil are known. ! i 

] Many people express surprise that 
Darling was allowed tjo escape when 
there was five men hear at hand. The 
fact is that all were so frightened after 
the bartender ' Whs; threatened that 
they were almost durr b struck.

However, the bartender,; who is a 
good natured Dutel: man. and who 
told the story of the ^hooting to the 
Daily Press man as thbugh]l was 'an 
incipient scrap, asseibed that if he 
hiid known that Dubliam had really 
been shot he would he re cowered-tho 
murderer by going al tier him with a 
revolver which he had [behind the bar.

When a lad Darling iwas:of a wild
and uncontrolable disposition and: os

tb;e years passed these traits seemed to 
grow on him. ! He is an expert tele
graph operator by occupation but was 
nqver able to] hold a position any 
length of [time.! ] r

jf wo yehrs ago he enlisted in the 
regular army but by some hopk or 
crpok w.te able to getoutof the service 
after a brief experience of army life.

The Daily Press reporter was the 
first one to] convey the news bf the 
shooting [to the home of Darling’s 
parents oh Prospect avenue, but they 
absolutely refused to talk about the
ca te . J > ]

Mrs. Abraham Dunham, the] mur
dered man’s aunt, whose husband 
whs buried on Sunday, is prostrated 
to? the bed over the sad affair. S : 

Jporoner McDede, of New Bruns
wick, will: probably hold an ihquest 
oyer the ylead man’s body this j after- 
ndon. . | j - | ’ ' :
t Mr. Danz says that she followed 
Darling but tp the piazza and ex
claim ed:! ] i ] ■ j . ! 1

f'Here, [vat you do here ; I  j doan 
vbnt any Such papers about my house 
Yfii get c|ut]”  j I v

]But before she could say anything 
further, Darling jumped on his bicycle 
aijid rode bH- f !

I f  he is]found and arrested his trial 
would nteessarily take place in Mid
dlesex county j where the fatality oc- 
ciirred. I [ ' ’ i

Coroner McDede, of New Bruns
wick, today had Wm. Kohn, Edward 
Mitchell, Peter Campbell, Mrs.; Lena 
Dnnz and Lisbon Pierson arrested as 
witnesses! They were lodged in jail
inNew Brunswick. ! i

: MILLSTONE ROAD A TROLLEY.

Tlfe Prnttxylvanla Expecta to  | M ake  

- -;S th e  ‘B ranch Pay. j .

The Pennsylvania Railiioad intends 
to] convert its branch road from New 
Brunswick to Millstone into ah elec
tric road] on the plan of the branch 
road froth Mount Holly to Burlington. 
The reason for] the change is that the 
branch has long since proved a losing 
inivestmebt.:. j _ ]

Formahy years the Millstone branch 
was leased to the Pennsylvania Rail
road by the Millstone Railroad; Com
pany, untf the stockholders werb paid 
dividends] Later oq, when the! Balti- 
mbre andj Ohio Railroad made an ef
fort to buy the branch so as to com
pete with the Pennsylvania Railroad, 
General Superintendent F. W. ! Jack
son, of the Pennsylvania, appeared at 
tlife meeting with a "block of j stock 
thfit bail been purchased to gibe the 
Pennsylvania Control.1 Thus the sale 
off the branch was frustrated, and the 
Millstone jCompaHy stockholders have 
been paid no dividends since, j 

The broheh. It is reported, has been 
losing $l(i.0(k) yearly, but the plan to 
change it; into] an electric road, it is 
thought, Will pay. Part of the sudden 
change of front manifested by the 
Pennsylvania Railroad is attributed 
toiits opp<|sifioh to the trfiley lihes.in 
Mjddlesex; county. ] , |

; W liii’ t . Stay at H o m e. ;

. Mrs. Joseph, (3reen<s mother sought 
Chief Grahtelast night and askejl him 
if ' he would get her daughter] away 
frqm some .people with whom sh-e was 
liyung.. She ib the wife of Jpsepji 
Green ! who is now at Somerville 
awaiting rite action of the Grand]Jury. 
The Chief could not see that lfi had 
any rights to act in accordance with 
th| woman’s request unless there wais
some complaint] The mother wais
anxious tluit her child should remain 
ho|ne with her, bat there seenied to 
be!no alte|ifiitiye: r . . f .!

Union 'M eetin g*. ,  ! .1

Two unibn meetings of tlhe Local
Ubion of the Y.|P| S. C. Ei have
arranged to bej held this month in 
Plainfield,[the first one in the
Avenue Bdptist-; church on Friday eve ]

been

Park

Flor-nirig of this week  ̂ led by Miss 
ehce Hawkins, secretary of the Union,] 
an$ ariothier ion [Thursday evening of; 
next weekiin the First Presbyterian] 
chfirch. The latter meeting wil| be a] 
eoiisecrntion service, ied by the presi-j 
debt of thb Local Union, E. E.[ An-| 
thejny. A f both services geted sibging 
will be a feature. ; j

| ljirotru; a* a  B erry , 1

Managet Mills, of the United (S|tates 
Express Company in this city, has re
turned from a two-days outing oh his 
wh|el. He.§*otle to Middletown, H. Y., 
ami thoroughly {appreciated the good 
roa|ls of Ufion pounty after traveling; 
ovhr so mhby poor ones. His ciyclo- 
meter registered ninety miles, i Mr. 
Miils.enjoyed the trip and is looking 
as brown as a berry. j >

Ip qrder]|to iqtroduco Chamberlain’s 
Cough Berhedy ; here we sold several 
dozjtm bottlbs on] strict guarantee and 
hate fouml! every bottle did good ser
vice. We have Used it ourselves] and 
think it superior to any other. . W. I. 
Mowrey, 'Jurvisville, W. Ya. For sale 
at Reynolds s pharmacy] Park] and 
North avesq^T. S. Armstrong, Man
ager. . . ; ■

ON BOARD

CRAIG A. : I MARSH HAS A MARACUL- 
! OUS ESCAPE FROM DEATH. !
1

A  {H u n d red  A m erican s H are- N arrow  

Exeapes P rom  a W a te ry  Grave— W h a t

M r.'M arsh  H as to  Bay A b ou t th e  AfflHr.

jrhe New York Stun published the 
following Wednesday: ! ;

London, August 20.—The steamship 
Seaford, with 150 passengers,; includ
ing more than 100 Americans,: travel
ing from ijaris to London, collided! in 
mid-channel at four o ’clock this after
noon, and a few minutes later the ves
sel foundered. ; ! . "

AH on board were saved ] by the 
Lyon, the colliding vessel, of the same 
line. The Seaford was one of the 
fifiest ships in the New Haven Dieppe 
service, which is much patronized by 
Americans] j ]

She left Dieppe uhder a bright sky
arid with a | Smooth; sea. Shortly be
fore four o'clock she ran into a dense 
fog. What followed is clearly] told by 
Craig A. Marsh, a well-known Plain
field lawyer: ! !

“ I  had been sitting near thp rail pn 
the port side about amidships. Five 
minutes before the: collision ;T went 
below with a friebd. We felt the 
shock, but it was not greater than 
sometimes when the Jersey ferryboats 
brimpsagainst the New York dock.;

“ I hurried on deck and found the 
side of the [ship crushed in. : There 
was a wedge-shaped hole just where I  
had been sitting. : Three passengers 
who had been sitting with me lay ipn 
thie deck with broken limbs. I  joined 
my wife on the promenade deck. j

f‘We did not at first think the vessel 
was going to sink, for the officers as
sured us that there: was no danger. 
We soon noticed, however, that she 
was getting lower in the water, whiich 
pdured in a steady stream into the side 
o f the ship.; Two compartments had 
been broken open, j ! .

‘ ‘All the passengers received ljfe 
preservers which all put on. An at
tempt was made to lower the] boats, 
blit it was ineffectual and presently be
came unnecessary. [The other steamer 
came alongsike and the sea [was so 
smooth that she was.able to touch rail 
to] rail. We were then settling more 
rapidly, and in the Scramble to get on 
the other boat the only signs of" panic 
occurred. ; ? !
] [‘There were a fe#  Frenchmen who 

acted the part of cowards, violently 
pushing aside women in order to get 
to] the rail. "One woman fell overboard 
Ijut a sailor] jumped! after her, and she 
was pulled out from between the two 
ships with a crashed foot.*- j ;

f In less than ten iminutes after we. 
got aboard the Lyon our ship found
ered. It was a most impressive sight. 
Slie sunk slowly, stern first. Her bow 
rose in the air, there was a great puff 
of steam when the water reached-the 
furnaces and then, suddenly pointing 
her bow straight to [the zenith,she dis
appeared. Capfc. Sharp stood on the 
bridge of the Lyon and sadly saluted 
hi$ doomed] ship as the waves engulfed 
heir.”  . \ '

T h e A rn l H ad  to  B e  K e»et,

Ah drew Garney, Jr., of the borough, 
who fractured his arm some time ago, 
has suffered considerably ever sine 
On Monday the doctor thought 
necessary to set the arm again which 
necessitated breaking it. The little 
fellow is gejtting along very nicely.

e
it

; Disastrous Circus A c t. j ! ;

Wm. Sehorb was] performing acro
batic feats oyer a clothesline atWash- 
ingtonville on Sunday, when he mis
judged the]distance; hie had to {jump 
and tripped [ rind fell. His hip was 
fractured. ' ]: ■ [ |] • ; • ; ■;

Pjaihfleld PaU'nt ê,
L. W. Hammond, of Somerset 

street, has just received a patent dna
saucepan that bids fair to be a great 
success, for it does away with the pos
sibility ]of buirning the users hands. 
Mij. Hrimmond has also, secured !a 
patent on a window fastener.

| ; Ciood Fiiiliine. j .

Will Cadmus and .fames Mills] were 
driyen ovrir fjto Ndw; Market Sponi 
eririy op Saturday | morning. [They 
spefnt the jlay there and-tVhen] they 
came home they had nine fine black 
basis, averaging two pounds a piece!

Kenneth Bazemofe had the [good
fortune] to [receive 4 siriull bottle pf
Chamberlaim’s Colic. Cholera ? and 
Dirirrhcba Remedy when three mem
bers of his family : were sick : with 
dysentery.] This cine small • bottle 
cured them] all and he had some left 
which he gave to Geo. W. Baker, a 
prominent) merchant of the place), 
Lewiston, N. G., and it cured him of 
of | the Same complaint. ] When 
troubled with dysentery, diarihoea, 
colic or cholera morbus, give; this 
remedy a trial and you will be more 
than pleased [with ths result: ? The 
praise that naturally fjilow its introi 
duction and ust o»3 made it very 
popular. 23 and o cent bottles for 
sale at Reynolds’s Pharmacy, [Park 
and North avenues; T. S. Armstrong! 
Munager. ■ ■ i
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G7 N. HARRISON bN  THE FLAG.! f
V itr io lic  anil F<*1 let loin* Speech a t ;*  Flag  

ll» i* ]n g  a t O ld  F orge . • i

During his vacation in the Atliron- 
Sacks. President Hairrison delivered at 
address at a flag raiding at Old Forge. 
.He said: - :! ' . " |J
A  That flag stands to ns for a sentiment, 
for an institution. Iij itself, in the! com
bination of colors that made it, in the 
banting or silfc-of. which it is made, 
there is nothing. Iti is what it stands 
for that makes it dear to us. It is not 
the land of ours, wide and rich asjit is: 
it is not this wonderful scejnery j that 
opens, to us here. the|e mountain peaks,, 
these grand lakes, these enticing! sum
mer grounds) or the ;great plains of the 
West, where while wp rest the farmer is 
pushing the plow to fill the granaries 
that can feed the world; it is not this 
•tretch of land, these, rivers and moun
tains and plains: it is not the product of 
these; it is not Wall street; it is not th« 
Produce Exchange: iti is not bulk meats: 
it is nothing that has bulk; it is somejtiiirig 
that lives iti the heart—it is ain en
shrined sentiment that makes thii Sag, 
and it stands for a glorious history;

“ We look upon that flag, anjd we 
think of Bunker Hill] and we see k gal
lant band expending] the last charge of 
ammunition.' and battling with clubbed 
muskets over the breastwork's. retiring 
at last defeated. ! ' .j :

“ As some one said, the Briton won the 
victory that day. and \ve kept the hill. 
Jt speaks to us: of Lexington and ! Con
cord, of Saratoga, of Yorktown and of 
all of those great achievements. ] We 
look upon it and. think of Washington. 
We look again and see the beaming face 
of Abraham Lincoln; We look again 
and Grant and Sherman and Sheridan 
are revealed to us. We see upon its 
folds the story of Vicksburg and Chica- 
mauga and Chattanooga,-of Gettysburg 
and of Appomattox. It is this story that 
is woven in it that makes it precious to 
as. It is the thdught that it inspires. It 
® that for which it Stands—a union of 
States—a Government of the people, for 
|hey made it. and b̂ r the people! for 
they conduct it, and [for the people, for 
it has missed itsFobjeCt if it does not ac
complish their good, j; i | "

“ It stands for a government of law; 
fora civil organization; for a Constitu
tion that has assigned powers. It stands 
'for the thought that our people -have 
pledged their lpyialty to a system of! laws 
«f their own making, subject to be 
changed by them; hut while they, are 
Saws, demanding allegiance of every 
Ban and woman in the country. I

“ It is because, we lhave learned the 
lesson, and it1 seems!to me the Anglo- 
Saxon people, or that people, that lias 
ibeen wrought out o  ̂ various contribu
tions that have come ato these shores, aire 
the only people in this world that under
stand what if/is to give the allegiance of 
fee mind and of the heart to civil Insti
tutions and not to meb. ;
| “  What can any man do against-that 

iag? Let him Jjavk j mounted ever so 
liglj on the roll of brinor. ler trim [have 
xi trenched himself ever so strongly in 
.the affections of the people, if he raises 
bis hand against! that flag he falls at 
once. He can lead no following against 
H or against our) free institutions. [Why 
i*it that the South American countries 
that have imitated our example and or
ganized republican Governments have 
been so racked and tortured with revo
lutions? ..It is because they have) .not 
learned this great lesson—to giveltheir 

; affections and allegiance to institutions, 
io a constitution/and not to a man; In 
their impetuosity, in their wild, unreg
ulated thoughts of liberty, they frillow 
a cockade and -are continually ledj into 
xe volution." , : ! '

A n im a li U nderstand Hygiene* ;

Enough is now known of the nature 
of animal materia me'dica to excite in
terest and curiosity. - Thereisabnridant 
evidence that many species, know; and 
constantly make use of simple remedies 
for definite disorders* and at the same 
time observe rules of health to which 
.only the highest civilization or] the 
sanction of religious [prescription com- 
.'pels man to conform.; i
. It has been noted; that the general 

‘-condition of animal health, especially in 
>the case of the herbivorous creatures, 
corresponds not inexactly with such 
tribes as the Somalis, men feeding al
most solely on grain, milk, dates j and 
water, living constantly in the open air1, 
moderate in all thingib, and cleanly, be
cause their religion; enjoins constant 
ablutions. [ ■ ! - I
. Like them, wild animals have np in
duced diseases; the greater number do 
not eat to excess; they take regular ex
ercise in seeking their food and drink 
only at fixed fayurs. Many of them se
cure change of climate, one of the 
greatest factors in p health, by j mi
gration. i •

This is not confined to birds' and 
beasts, for. the salmori enters the; soft 
water partly to get rid of sea parishes, 
»nd returns to the sea to recrnit Utter 
ap.. wiring. 1 i IJ . .
- With change of climate, change-"jpf 
diet, and perfectly healthy h a b it s ,  their 
list of disorders is short, though [they 
m::dilv fall victims to contagious! dis- 
■esise.. just as recently nnmhers off |the 
Hamran Arabs of the Soudan. as healthy 
hvers un t good Mussulmans as tiiej.So 
uiaiis iliemselves, intends and feilbw- 
tiuuters with Sir Sainuel. Baker, [ per- 
tired of contagious fever on the bunks 
of the Nile tributaries. . I j

A B f> l  Sacrifice.

: Miss Gppercrust—She's awfully [self-
sacrificing. Do your know she stayed 
away from church last Sunday to- sit 
with a sick friend? - ! j

Mr. Cvuicus—I don't see anything so 
self sacrincingJu that; ' j-l '

Miss Uppercrnst—Yes: but she bad 
Just got anew hat and dress.—Leslie’s 
Weekly. i ; I

A ll  thn E i i r n l l a k  j]

“Yes. sir.” said the promoter, rithe 
xailroad is assured. -The cpmpanyj]has 
been formed, the stock subscribed [ and 
she receiver appointed. Oh. we are 
bustlers."—Detroit Tribune. I !

FIFTEEN YEARS OLD, BUT A GIANT THE FREE AND EASY NbRTHWEST.

William Ludlum White, of Jamaica Is bll
Feet, Three Inche* In Height.£

Jamaica, L. I., boasts of what is be 
lieved to be the largest boy for "his yeari 
in the United States. He is William 
Lndlum White, only son of Arthur M- 
White, one of the Village Trustees.

William will be fifteen years oldnexi 
October, and he is 6 feet. 8 inches in 
height and weighs 262 pounds.

His size and weight have at time* 
caused him i considerable trouble. When 
he was attending school with boys of 
his own age, his gigantic statue subject 
ed him to much-ridicule, but he is a good̂  
natured fellow and pays no attention tt 
it. . ' ■ • . ■ [

William, when eleven years old, wai 
just as tall as he is now, . His father, 
when riding with hint on a horse car, 
always offered the conductor half fart 
to pay for his son’s transportation. II 
the conductor did not know Mr. Whitt 
he would always object. Mr. Whitt 
vribuld only point totjie rules, which said 
that three cents would be charged for 
children under 12 years, and so he man
aged to get the best of the railroad, com] 
pany. . j

Mr. White has three other children, ■ 
but they are only of average size arid 
weight. The father weighs 195 pounds - 
arid is 5 feet* 11 inches in height, ‘ His' 
wife is tall and slender. . -

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

- ■ fi - ; !
■ m * .

T h e T alk  o f the D ay. M

It is said that Buffalo is the world’s 
fifth maritinie city. Rochester papers 
please copy. ■ ' i

Pat Regan had a face on him that, as 
he had once remarked himself, was an 
“ offince to the landscape." Next to his 
homeliness Iris poverty was the most 
conspicuous part of him. An Irish 
neighbor met him recently, when the 
following colloquy ensued: - ' !

“ And how are ye, Pat?" j ;
“ Moighty had entirely. It’s starva

tion that’s shtarin’ me in the face.’’ 
“ Is t̂hat so?' Sure an' it can’t be very 

pleasant for ayther of yez.”—Montana 
Columbian. i

It is said that of the; 3,000 visitors to 
the Yellowstone: National Park daring 
the last three years not more than 100 
were Americans, If the park was in 
Europe it would probably be Visited by 
about 50.000 Americans a year. !

The Littlri Viscount to Baroness de V; 
—You wouldn’t lielieve how absent- 
minded I am, barpnessl It is difficult 
to imagine how any! one can be so 
thoughtless. j

“ What have you done this time?’ ! 
“ I had bought you a bag of sweets]

and while coming along-----v ' j
“ You lost them?” . >[
“ No, I ate them.”—Ha Cloche. [
The Albany Argus is , trying the 

unique experiment of .’ publishing twei 
morning editions, one. costing three 
cents for the- city, and one!costing one 
cent for the country. j

“ What will 'yon dp?" she asked; 
sneeringly, “ when women have demon] 
strated their superiority1' and men are 
but small secondary corisiderations?" j  

“ I’m not afwaid of'any such condi
tions," said Cholly. ’ [

“ Why not?” ' ^ [
“ When 1 see them threatening I’ll gp 

live at a summer, resort.”—Washing
ton Star.

:The fairious distillery of the Benedic-j 
tine abbey at Fecamp, in France, which 
was destroyed by fire three years ago,| 
has! now been rebuilt, and was conse-i 
crated along with the restored abbey,j 
a fortnight ago, by , the Cardinal Arch-1 
bishop of Rouen. The spectacle of anj 
archbishop consecrating a distillery is: 
soriiewhat startling,, but it cannot hurt; 
the liquor, and the archbishop doubtless 
has good reasons.—Buffalo Commercial.

“ No, we don’t pal Ulrich with the! 
Americans;"’ said an English sailor at 
sKiel. 'You see, they pre a mixed lot! 
They're Swedes and Norwegians and! 
niggers, but I never m$t a sailor who 
Was unreal American, and so we don’t; 
pal wuh them, although, we have noth-1 
ing against them.” j

Is there something in the thirteen! 
superstition, after all? On the 13th of! 
this mouth. an Ohio man left home! 
with only 13 cents in his pocket. Ex-j 
actly thirteen minptes afterward he was! 
informed that an uneje who had recent-! 
ly died left him $13,QOO.

Mrs. Citybred (just arrived at the! 
country farm)—What well'- behaved cbil-l 
dren you have. Mr. Conitossle! I

Corntossle—Y®s, they're well enough 
now. but -you should see ’em in the! 
falL After watchin’ the ways of the! 
city folk all summer, they're that sarcy 
and pert there's no livin’ with ’em.— 
Boston Transcript. -

1 - Iron  and  F rorp rrlty . .

The- iron industry lies so near the 
foundation of commercial prosperity; 
that great significance attaches to the 
rapid and steady increase of activity in 
that basinets at the great producing 
centers. This increase is most nota
ble. J ; ‘ ' I ; ' ’ • 1

For the first time in many years the 
mills at Pittsburg are running through 
the hot season; the manufacturers can
not afford to stop. During the past 
fortnight mills that have been idle for 
two years have been leased and will be 
pnt in operation. ■> ;

It is estimated that, there are more 
men at work in the steel, iron and tin 
trades than at any time since the panic, 
earning larger wages and assured Pf 
steady employment into next year. ;

All this is , made possible by the in
crease in the price o f1 steel .billets, on 
which wages and business are based. 
And', this increase, is caused by the lar-i 
ger demand for iron in its structural! 
and commercial forms for use in other 
industries. ;! The country is building; 
more, is manufacturing more, is ex
tending old enterprises and undertaking,; 
new ones; and the flush times in the iron 
busine-s only reflects the prosperity 
grow in z u-> all over the land. i

F a m ilia r  R »«»p t ln n  A r M n lijd  (n i l  U nltrd  
k t i t f i  S en ator «n  Him K -tn rn  H orn -.
“ Last month.” said u fair Northwest

ern Senator." •‘I w-.s b ok jin; my State. 
Something >x*cniTed vo illustrate the 
easy, old-shoe meriiod? oi those parts 
and the iv.bh Inmiliarity ojf the inhabi
tants with even so tretn endons an engine 
of State us a Senator. I wjonjkln’t. how
ever. for the worldj have (such monu
ments of di -nity as some ojf onr Eastern 
statesmen lie ;r of tlhis. I’uii af.aid it 
would give them a p:-oforind-nervous 
shock. Well, this is the stjorjr;’.

“ I’d come to town that florin and had 
been busy with affairs r util la te into the 
night. It was' apout 1 o'clock in the 
morning and Fd jost finished up a din
ner. J ' ■ o. i . i.

“ Having, as it were, exhausted what 
might be called the bet :er element, and 
not feeling at all like s! e-pi I concluded 
to hnnt up a few pear irieridS who ibe- 
longed to the fringe of society. ! .

“ It was perhaps 1.30 o’clock .when I 
steered into a saloon known! locally as 
the Tnb of Blood. 11 .was conducted 
under excellent influent es, arid I was a 
warm friend of the proprietors.;

“ The Tub of Blood was wipe open as 
I turned in. but there weren't many 
people there; possibly i even in alL 

“ These—five white msn and two Chi
nese—were at the rear of ,tlie saloon, 
bending zealonsy to a game I they call 
American .Tan. You must know that 
about the only people out my way 'in 
these %oltNbug days who have any 
money are the Chine.® e. ; Tile: impov
erished Americans have invented a par
ticular tan game ' to get, sorile of this 
Chinese wealth. At Chinese j>r fan tan 
the Mongols are too nu nv J for my con
stituents. So they have been driven to 
construct this Caucasia a tan to make 
headway against the saf "rori invader.
* “ I walke l down the 1 ub of Blood un

til I came up to where the tan gante was 
raging. The dealer—fr lend pf m ine- 
looked up. I ! ! ‘

“  ‘Hello. Billy, old stocking; how are 
yon?’ he said, and a lc ok of gennine 
pleasnre came into his face. He was 
glad to see me. _

I’m first rate. Hniter,’ t replied. 
How are you? Taking y 

right along?'
‘Sure.’ said Hunter, all . 

continuing to slowly dea 11 le fim game, 
‘How soon yon goin’ b:u k to Wash’nton, 
Billy?—Here, you Cliiriest 
play your money on t lat 
know that as well as I do. . 
eyed horse thief.—As I wap savin’,when 
yongoin’ liack East agi i, Billy?’

I’ll be' here about a 
plied. ‘ .̂11 jthe boyjs 
Hunter?* ,

‘Tolerable.’ arid Huiitejr. ‘Say, yon 
pon of a thief, you 
bet. $et! them chips

H. C. CO

jur hemlock

[the* time

you can’t 
card. You 

yop almond-

week,’ I re
doing well.

soap-consoomip
didn’t win that ___
right back on tha boaid. ;or [i ’ll have 
your laundry ip flames iii a [second. Yes, 
Billy, boys doin well eirorigh. You 
heard about Cari abu Pete jonarryin’ Big 
Liz?” 1 . j 1

“  ‘No.’ I replied, , *Yo|i know I’ve 
been pretty busy in the Senate. Don’t 
hear much real news hick East, Hun
ter.’ ■  ̂ . j_ !. :

“  ‘No! I allow not,’ said Hunter. 'Be
fore you leave Ca—-7-. H? the three 
Tetons, don’t yon short hoiris know how 
to play tan yet? Get your! stuff up, an’ 
get it quick. D ye th nk I’Jn turnin’ 
these kyards out of idle ctir'osity to see 
whatever’s on to ’em? S'"! I s’pose, 
Billy, you ajl l>ack in Y.Lsh’nton don’t 
hear much news iill sim e of us jump in 
oh you nriw an1 then'1 Yes. Caribou 
married Big Lis:, an’ they’re keepin’ 
bouse over ori the edge of camp sorne- 
wheres. j All they had. Caribou tells 
me. to begin life <jm. is a string pf beads 
and a Buffalo ‘robe. -That's what I call 
letrin' each! other in on the ground floor. 
Them nuptials w.-is——J Hertj, you pig
tailed stiff; pick your mriney up thar or 
I’ll take it away from you. j You're git- 
tin’ damn letliarjfic sit-tin* oyer thar. 
What’s the matte r of ye? iDre imin' of 
China? But do you kri|owj. Billy, now 
I’ll make a bet. even tip. [Caribou an’ 
Liz will ulo all rig lit. Cpribou’s at work

“ ‘Big Liz has share; lived down a 
heap of whisky ii her time;’ interjected 
one of the Americans! w|io [was playing 
at the game, as lie meditaiivply placed 
a bet. . ■ ■[ ! ; ’ j •

•••Well. I shon! d kiss a pig.’iremarked 
Hunter, in affirmation o f the last state
ment. ‘Big Liz has soaked more booze 
than Buncoed Charlie, ah’ he’s gone 
crazy at it, See here, my tuBthumpin’ 
friend, do you take me fqr a, sucker? 
Now yon get your chips off tliat card or 
I’ll be on your neck. Next time you do 
that I’ll hang your cue upjback of the 
bar, just to show wha t happens to a 
Chink when he gets funny. Well, the 
deal’s about through, B Uy; Wori’tyou 
taken drink? | j  j .  -j '

“  'Let’s make it one on irie. [Hunter,’ I 
said; ‘that's what I came in for.’ .

“ There were the four! Aiiericaiis and 
two Cheese sitting in the tan gane, be
sides my friend Hupter, who dealt it. 
As we startel for the! bar I said to the 
Americans. ‘Come on, j>oyk’

*• *Me. too? said onejof [the Cliini 
hopefully pointing to himsplf.;

“  ‘Yes,’ I replied, ‘get in]’ ]
“ So there we were] Chinese apd all, 

drinking harmonious wl liskby in the Trib 
of Blood. I had_to smile at the tlought 
of what SeniHorllpar would probably 
experience in the line ol‘ seiisdtions if he 
had beheld the spectacle. | But that’s 
about the way we do th ings in onr coun
try, and if you can’t confbm ;t<i local 
customs you might better i go back 
East. " ; !■ j | .

“  ‘Go over an’ pee Caribou, Billy,’ 
said Hunter, as ;I turne^ to leave. 
‘You’ll find him rollin’ ] stud over in the 
Bank Exchange. ; He'll bp tickled ' to 
death to see you. i Now, yonmunlerers, 
il yon want anothepwljiirl atjtan, come 
back here, an’ I’ll tnra tlie clothes off 
your back.’ ”—Washington [Post. -

Paris widows wear I-crape knicker
bockers when bicycling*. : i

COLONEL WARING SUMMARILY! FIRES 
THE PLAINFIELD MAN. ]

H iSold to  

H e W a t  

K . M oo

RSA  GETS OUT NOW.

ye  B een U itcliarged llecaiu e  

a  Friend, o f  C olonel!. Chan, 

re —  Mandaurus Proceedlngn.

Col. Waring,]i street cleaned, and 
Plain fielders do [not seem .to get? along 
very well; ,H,C. Corsa, of tfiis city, 
has fiad a spat with the |Colonel and is 
now out ofB  job; as will, be seen from 
the followi ng which appeared in the 
Sun this morning: F

j H. C. Corea whs in the employjjof the' 
Central Bailroad of New Jersey!when' 
he was appointed foreman ip the 
street cleaning 4epartment byeX-Dep- 
utyComm ssioner Charles K. Iloore 
last January, a few days after Moore 
had bhen appointed. He'Xvas a war 
veteran with a four years’ recond and 
he brought with him the beat pf i-ec- 
onunendatlions. ? "  |

Several times he was complimented 
verbally and by letter by Commission
er Waring who iilso forwarded to him 
letters froip various persons whd com
mended his! work, among whoni was 
Mrs, Mary Jay Schieffelin, of 213 East 
Fifteenth j street. He it was ivhom 
Waring pii t at the head, of the forces 
which were to [clear the streets of 
trucks, andiin the fight]; with VahTas- 
sell & Kearny’s men .in, East Thir
teenth street three months ago Corsa 
had two [ribs broken] Then, [after 
publicly ccmmendinghim.Col.Wiaring 
made him! district superintendent.

On August 8th, Corsa received the 
following; letter: i; j ;
' Sir: This s a private letter, and no record 
will be made pf it. t ' ]

J request you r immediate resignation of 
youroflleeoi' districtsuimrlritendent. 1 

j ; ; GFORGEF. W ARIX0. Jr.
Yesterday Mr. Corsa receii’ed the 

following jetter: ? '
Sir: Upon evidence satisfactory to irie that 

you are guill y of neglect of duty and disobe
dience of ord ers in tliat you have made Reports 
to me which are not sustained by thd facts 
and that you have caused the foremen of your 
district—or s ome of tliem—ft:' meet yob or to 
wait for you at the department dump after 
having been ordered by the Superintendent 
not to do so. you are dismissed, aml your |K>si-; 
tiofl o f Distrl ct Suiierinterident in the Depart
ment of Street Cleaning is vacated from and 
after this date.

GEORGE E. WARING. Jri.
Commlssipnor.

Mr. Corsa immediately turned this 
notice over to Alderman Olcott vyho is 
preparing papers for mandamus pro 
ceedings

Corsa went the next day to get an 
explanatioa from the Golonel, but the 
latter had gone to Newport to] give 
that town i ts share of his time! On 
M.onday morning, however, . porsa 
found the Colonel at- breakfast at the 
Century Cl ub.

‘ ’Commi ssioner,”  ho said, ‘T ‘ [don’t 
understand at all what this meads.”  

“ It means,”  answered Col. Waring 
with his most brusque air, “ just ;!wbat 
it says.’

.ad

. .;! -f, , .5
there any charges against 
' Corsa. ' ■ ' [. . _

whatever,”  said Waring lac- 
Mr. Corea.) ; i
aat is the reason o f this ?”  
cling of mine that I  [want 
gn,”  answered Waring] anti, 
his heel, he left Corfea, to 

<j>nsolation he’ could out of

“ But are 
me V”  ask 

“ None v 
coniing to 

“ Then w 
“ It’s a ft 

you to resi; 
turning on 
get what e 
it.

Corsa imknedidtely Went to see ex- 
Dcputy G immipsioner " Moore, • who 
ha<l appointed ;him, and the latter 
took hiin to Alderman Olcott, whd is a 
lawyer. Ttie Alderman accepted the 
case add siid at once ftiat Waring had 
exceeded his powers,. Chapter 71.6 of 
the Igiws of 1894]says that no veteran 
shall be idmoved from public toffice 
except oil account of, charges pf in- 
eomjH*ten,cy or heglect of duty] and 
that the] burden of proving jhese 
charges shall rest on the removing 
officer. And tlie* second section of 
this chapjtejr say4 that if the removing 
officer fails to cdmply 'with \hid law, 
both in sjpipt and in letter, he shall be 
deemed griiilty of a misdemeanor] •: 

Aldejnian Olcott thought that the 
[matter ejinild b4 amicably settled if 
Col! Waring whs] informed thfit he 
had exceeded h|s; authoritj’ , arid ori 
Monday lafiernopn] in] company] with 
Mr] Corea, [he calledbn Mayor Strong 
and told] him tlie facts in the lease. 
The Mayor] said he would look iiito it, 
and sent for Col.i Waring. J

Col. Wapng told the Mayor tliat he 
had no charges! ogaipst Corea,i- but 
that he would ednsult with his subor
dinates Imp find sopte. Then the 
Mayor called in) Mr. Corea, ami, say
ing nothing about Waring’s determ
ination to nnd dharges, said, in sub- 
stahee: [ j ;!“  . j / ■

“ [You had better go back to? your 
place in the Jersey Central which you 
left] Col. Wadng has ho charges 
against you, but your; life will - be 
most uriplejasantiin the department on 
account of the ill-will he bears you.”

Mr. Cored imnlediately told Mr. 01- 
cott about |ithat;( and later in the day 
the latter went to see the Mayor. In 
the'meantime Cdl. Waring had found 
what he ponsideredil the necessary 
charges, and told the Mayor So. and 
when Mr. j Olcott saw. Mayor Strong 
the latter tiold liim that charges had 
been made] and that the matter would 
have to take the [regular course.! ’ 

The real reason of .Col. Waririg’s 
determination to get rid of Corsa is 
said to be that he is an appointee, and

T

for Infahts and Children.
H IR T Y  year.’ obaervation of Castorla. -tvlth th*] patronage o f; 

mllllmn pf permon.," permit n» .peak of It vritbont g n e in g .
It  Is ""questionably the best remedy for Infanta! and Children

th e  w o r ld  h as ©vex* k n ow n . I t  la b armXeaa. C h ild ren  l i ke It. I t
gives them health. It  w ill save their lives. In It Mothers have
something which Is lahsoilntely safe and practically perfect as a  
child’s medicine.

Castoria destroys Wjorms.
Castoria allays x*everl»hno»a.
Castoria prevents vomiting S our Cord.

; Castoria cores Htarrhcett and W ind Colio. i s 
* \ j Castoria relieves Teething Troubles. ; ' {
. ■ Castoria cures Constipation arid Flatulency. i , - 
Castoria nentralizes the effects of carhonlo acid gas or poisonous a ir .;
Cisstoria does not contain morphine, o-pjum. or e*1, -------- ;"*Je 1 trriporty.
Castoria assimilates tho . fpod, regulates th-> fionacl] and bowels,, 

. [ giving healthy and natural 1

Castoria is pnt sp  in one-> ize bottles Only. 7,1 is not sold in hnlh.
■ Don’t  allow any one to sell you anything on tho pica or promise 
" ■ that it  is ** jnst as "  pad “ v ill naswa? every purpose]”

See that yon'met C -A -S -^ -n -R -I -A .

The, fac-simile 
signature of

. 1 1 is on every
■wrapper, i

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria

a frierid of Charles K. Moore. Moore, 
it will; be remembered, was discharged 
(by Waring because, it is sard, he was 
unable to get along with Mme. Carrie. 
George Gore, the old ball player, was 
Corea’s assistant, and] was also ap
pointed by Moore. It is said that he 
[is to go, and, as he is riot a veteran, 
nothing will hinder his] discharge.

ANXIOUS OVER! UNION.
:  i  -  j .  ■ - !
Fonteri V oorhees’it Friends W o rrie d  O ver

. , .  th e  C ondition o f  His Fences.

• Assemblyman Charles N. Codding, 
(who i4 one of the Yoorhees boomers 
[in Union county, was jin Elizabeth a 
[day o f two ago discussing the political 
[situation with some of pie Republican 
leaders. The Assemblyman is much 
[agitated over a report that the Griggs 
[men are claiming tliat their favorite 
[wjll get fifteen votes [out of Union 
[county, if no choice bp made on the 
[first ballot taken at the convention. 
(The backers of Senator [Rogete, of 
Camden, are also claiming that he will 
[get seven votes in the! Union delega
tion. | . ; : ; . _ ' j . ] •
| Mr. j Codding has become alarmed 
jover'these rumors, and hence his trip 
[to Elizabeth to confer with the [man
agers of the Yoorhees boom. The As
semblyman also had a chat, while here 
with some of John Kean’s] staunchest 
[supporters, to whom he did not hesi
tate to mention his fears as to the al
leged strength of the Griggs following 
[in Union epunty. Mr. Codding Wants, 
he says, by all means a man from this 
[county to carry off the prize, anil if it 
can’t be his friend Voorbees, then! John 
[Kean,] it is said, is his second choice.

;i ; A  Progtesidve Cpmpiany. >

New York . anti New Jersey 
headquar-

The
[Telephone Company, with 
jltere at Elizabeth, has decid ?d to equip 
.its insjpectore and linemen with bi- 
bycles; so that they can reach points of 
trouble on the lines j  sooner, j  This 
[conclusion,. it is announced, j  was 
[Reached at a meeting held in Brooklyn 
jbn Thursday by the managers of the 
sVarious branches o f thei coriipany. It 
[Is also said in support <lf the change 
that the work can be done [more 
[economically by the aid of the wheel. 
[Monday is the! time fix*d far the! new 
Arrangement to go into! effect. I

L(ihlglif |

brought suit in 
Circuit Court

I  W an t*  915 ,000  fromu- ■; • •
| ChaHes Botsford has 
[pie Hpnterdon County 
rigainp the Lehigh Yalley Railroad 
Ipompjuiy to recover $lj»,G00. Lasi win- 
iter Bqtsford was ruu into by the j*lem- 
ington branch train [while driving 
(across the track in a sleigh at Ewing’s 
[crossing, near Flemington Junction, 
]nrid seriously injured. ' The j train was 
Ipacking towards Flepiington] i and 
pbotsford alleges carelessness on the 
[part of the trainmen. [ I i

FASCINATING, EXHILARATING.

THAT IS A PROPER pESGRIPTION 
1 OF PLAYING GOLF.

Sam uel S. Tucker, an E xp ert, D eclares  

[the ; H illside C lub Grounds N atu rally  

[Adapted for T h is G reat G am e—Point*.

j Samuel S. Tucker, who ! was in [the 
city yesterday making an inspection 
ojf the ground where the golf course of 
the Hillside Tennis Club iis to be lo
cated, expressed himself [to a Daily 
[Press reporter as being highly pleased 
with the selection made by the com
mittee who have the matter in charge. 
Mr. Tucker is the expert; of the St.' 
Andrew golf course at Yonkers, which 
was the first and is the pest in the 
country, arid holds several champion
ships in playing this game of fascipa-. 
pori and healthfuiness. He says that 
the ground selected is j splendidly 
adapted for the game in the fact of its 
being well supplied with hazards, 
while in most courses they have to be 
artificially supplied. j • !

i The HUIpde Club coursp will be two 
miles square and will jprobablyibe 
ready for use in practice by the latter 
part of September, and pill provide 
alriple room for from forty, to flfty 
pfeteons to engage in the game at the 
same time. The contestants will be 
obliged to cover four mikjs.in playing 
the regulation game, which will take 
about an hour. There will be nine 
holes on this coarse, arid [ the greens 
which it will be necessary to construct 
nip eventually become as smooth as a 
billiard table. The game is one that 
cap be played by young as well as old 
arid is bound to become a popular 
pastime and recreation among Plain- 
fielders. [ ; p

The players use a set of clubs which 
are carried by a boy, who hands the in 
to the player as the exigency of the 
playing deinands. The goljf bail,which 
isimade of gutta percha and weighs 
27Ydrams, is started from the first T 
with the club termed the driver,which 
drives it to the first hole iln the first 
green and then alternately on to each 
hdij} until all have been covered. The 
cllribs are called the drivcr.cleek, iron, 
mashie, lofter, putter and brassie. 
Tfaey cost $2.25 each, while the ball 
costs 25 to [35 cents, j  

Lpuring practice yesterday afternoon 
op the groriud where!the course is to 
be built, Mr. Tucker] put the ball 210

| A  C ostly am i N ovel R oom .
| A decided novel way of arranging a 
foom  has been adopted] by ex! Gouncil- 
fnan E. R. Ackerman at his new tioose. 
The.room is called “ The Deri”  and is 1 
•papered throughout with foreign) post- j 
age stamds. The various colors blend 
so as to make a most beautiful e ffect1 
It is said the cqst for this item alone 
[will be $500. ' i j
I ■ ? ' T ^  1 j | • ]'
!; : Good M an fo r  the P lace . _■
j; ; ■ • ! * j k i.
if Andrew E. Kenney ] has secured a 
lucrative position with! the Ingereoll-, 
Sergeant Drill Com{iany, jof j New 
York] He has charge of the adver
tising. ■ ■ ' ! ■} ■: ! '  !

( I  M r] K irk  Get* [a Contract.

The contracts for • tlie building of 
thfejiron bridge on StGeorre's avenue 
in Linden township was given out on 
Moriday by the Union County Board 
of Chosen j Freeholders. The mason 
work was piven to Adam jGerlach,- of 
Linden, add W. T. Kirk received the 
contract fqr the iron part of the bridge.

T h e * N etherw ooil P opular, ; .

hotiweather isidrawing the peo- 
plojout of the cities and! the Hotel 
Nethery-ood is catching its share -of 
thqm. Nearly eveiy room is taken 
and the griests “express themselves as 
highly pleased with the service of Pro
prietor Spitler ifa evepT respect.

j |;,1 • . r - ■” *, 1 ;1
: Hlghi B reeze* in D unellen.

Alvah Gray has had his windmill 
raised sonie ten feet higher so it will 
catch the breezes.—Dunellien Gall, i

! !■ | Thi* Looks Had] ’

The county jail is [steadily though
surrily filling up.—Elizabeth Herald.
' Ifc : . ! ’ ! ! i-



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.,

SHIP CANAL ACROSS JERSEY.

A PLAN! TO CONNECT. THE .DELA- 
WARElRIVER WITH RARITAN BAY.

PARTICU LAR M E n Y iON. . wild man pF
I

ELMORA
- i------- ! i ■

CAUGHT.

T h e Kritijnnteil Co>i o f  B u ild in g  Such, 

a W a te r  W a y  Is 8 g 4 ,1 3 4 ,?0 0 —O perat

ing- Kxpcii-cs Al>ont '̂J-IO.OOO a Year.

There is now being revived the pro
ject of a ship canal across New Jersey, 
to connect the Delaware river vrith 
Raritan river and Raritan bay. The 
eastern terminus o f the canal as pro
posed would be within a mile and a; 
half of the steamboat dock, and just 
outside the city limits of New Bruns
wick. Its effect would be practically 
to make New Brunswick a seaport 
town. • . |
.Unlike the Delaware add Rari

tan Canal, which is suitable Only for 
vessels of the shallowest draught, the 
proposed canal would be navigable 
for war ships, ocean steamers] and tire 
largest cruisers, freighters off passen- 

' ger steamships. The Raritan would 
be deepened to accommodate the 
larger vessels, and New Brunswick 
would be at the head of a practical 
deep water harbor. {

The scheme is being fostered by 
Philadelphia enthusiasts, although, 
the Boards of Trade in nearly every 
city of New Jersey have adopted reso-. 
lutions endorsing the plan and Urging 
Congress to take action in thd matter.

Inasmuch as it is proposed that this 
canal shall bisect New Jersew it is a 
matter of great interest to New Jersey 
people generally, and a few of the 
facts reported by the commission will 
ptove good reading. :

From Philadelphia the Delaware 
river is to be followed to Borden town, 
•20 miles. Then the canal proper be
gins, thd water to t ij j li 1 fr >m 
the*. Delaware river. The proposed 
canal is to be 2< feet deep and loo to 
180 feet wide. From Bordentown it i§ 
to run to Lawrence, thence toiPrincei- 
ton Junction, in . which vicinity it 
wouldf trip the streams i and; ponds 
numerous in ‘ Great Bear Svfanips,”  
and thus increase its water] supply 
greatly. Thence it runs in a north
east course, a short distance • east of 
the Pennsylvania railroad, until it 

’ taps a.‘ proposed lake" not fur from 
Milltown, the lake to arise from the 
damming of Lawrence’s brook. 
Thence it- takesm practically straight 

^course southeast, following1! Law
rence’s brook and opening ihto the 
Karitan river near the mouth; of the 
brook, which is there known as 
Cremeline's creek, and empties into 
thej Raritan a short distance from 
New Brunswick. The whole distance 
thus to be traversed bv the cabal be
tween the Delaware and the Raritan 
is 31:4 miles. The total distance 
from Philadelphia across the State to 
the Atlantic Ocean, near Sandy! Hook, 
is 78 miles, and to New York 92 miles. 
By way of Cape May and the; ocean, 
these distances are 2G0 and 274 miles 
respectively, so it may be readily seen 
what great time and distances would 
be saved tocommorce by such a  canal.

The commission carefully estjmatod 
the cost of building such a {canal,

' with suitable locks, some of the latter 
being three abreast, and have!found 
it to be $24,124,700. But this dries not 
include the expense of cleaning out 
and properly preparing the wajenvay 
in the Delaware and Baritan rivers. 
This latter work would have do be 
done by the United States Gbvem- 
.ment, and could not be well taken into 
account in this report; The ! oper
ating expenses of. the whole are esti
mated at ; $250,000 a year. 5 It is 
further estimated that with so great a 
saving of time between New { York 
and Philadelphia, upwards of 12 
hours, would: draw an immense 
amount of traffic through such a 
canal, as nearly all that now- goes 
around Cape May would,It is claimed, 
pass directly across New Jersey, 
saving time and expense. In order 
to pay the running expenses thejcanal 
would have to carry 3,333,3; 13 tbns of 
freight annually, but the commission 
claims that this is less than half the 
traffic they can confidently count 

- upon. - - ; !

T r o l l e y  S u cce e d *  th e  O ld ; H d^se,

Yesterday the first" electric ear; of 
the Consolidated Traction Company 
was run from Newark to Bloomfield. 
The old horse ceased to run at the 
same time. One track is completed 
arid the horsecar track is being? torn 
up to make room for the seconijl? trol
ley road. ■ The North Jersey Street 
Bailway Company will continue the 
road from the present terminus to the 
Montclair town line. A frandhiseffrom 
Montclair is wanted to make thd trol
ley road continuous from Newark to 
Caldwell borough, a distauoc of about 
nine miles. 1 . ;

Vnotlier. Industry for In io n  County.

Articles of ineorporatiou of the

i • From Press of Aug. 19. :
:Miss Nellie Casey has returned from 

aivisit at Westfield.
‘Augustus M. Frazee is steadily im

proving at the hospital. ;
iMrs. T. J. Carey, of Prospect place, 

is, kept at home by illness.
jMr. and Mrs. Ivins, of Hillside ave

nue, have returned from Buzzards 
Bay.

jMiss Arleen Crane, of West Eighth 
street, is visiting friends in Branch 
Port.

iMrs Edward Stine, of Grandview 
avenue, wentyesterday to New Brun
swick. . 7 : ■ !' , •

DR. W. Barnes was the violinist at 
tine East Third Street missipn last 
night. • j ; ; j

Sir. John Haviland and family, of 
West Front street, left yesterday for 
Manic. . • ' ‘

Miss Etta Blatz, pf Somerset street, 
has returned from! a short visit at 
Westfield. j :

P. A. Emmons and family are home 
from the Grand Central hotel at 
Asbury Park. j j V

Mrs. J. P. Homan; of Wefcfc* Fifth 
stijeet, returned this momirig from 
Asbury Park. ! '

Rev. Dr. Livermore hast fully re
covered from a severe illness lasting 
several days. !

M.iss Nellie Brown| of Dunellen, is 
stopping with Mra. M. I>.. Brown, on 
East Fourth street. !

Policeman William Mattox who has 
had! a severe attack of eryasiplris is 
veil}' much better. | 1 : '

Mrs. Thorn, of East Third street, 
retjirncd yesterday from; a- tworweeks
stav at Afeburv Park. S . i T ; * . ! • i

Joseph W. Yates and family, of
East Seventh street,, are home from 
their summer outing..!. | ’

William Bull, of East Ninth street 
lias accepted a position with Peabody 
A Co. in New York.

Mrs. JohnjM. Crane, of 
street, is spending a few 
Cru gers on tlft Hudson. I ^

I. M. Degraff, of Central avenue, left

West Eighth 
weeks at

yesterday for Minnesota where he 
will spend his vacation. ; .

Miss Emma Gamerton, of | Pearl 
street, left town yesterday to spend a 
few days at Manasquan. ! ; '

Miss Etta Ravbert, of North ave
nue,! returns today from a week’s 
vacation at Asbury Park. I U

Japes Sangston, formerly of this 
city,1 but now of New Y orp called on 
bis Plainfield friends yesterday.

Cliffonl Wharton, Jr], and family, of 
Thirjd place, are the giiest of Mr. and 
Mrs; Jackson of Alexandria BaV.

The Leadley at Asbury Park has 
among its latest arrivals, Mr. and 
Mrs.; M. B. YanKeuren of Plainfield.

Mr. and Mrs. ; Arthur Boone, of 
Brooklyn, are making a short visit at 
the home of Mrs. William Thompson.

Oliver Yoorhees, of West Front 
Street, is entertaining his brother, 
Walter Yoorhees, of Somerville, for 
a week. . ], ;

Substitute Tatrick Reville is carry
ing Letter Carrier James Mullen’s 
route while the latter is on his va- 
eation. • . . , [.

Mrs. S. P. Brown, of Dunellen, af
ter a{pleasant visit with Mrs. Ml D. 
Brown, on East Fourth street, has re
turned? to her home. ii ■ • • i •:

Mrs. George Hirtzel, daughter and
son, <j>f Elizabeth, were the; guests of 
Mil, and Mrs. J. W. Rowland, of East 
Second street, today; j .
' Miss Grace Bowland, of; East Sec
ond street, returned from Junction. 
Huntsrdon-eounty, yesterday, but will 
go back today where she Will remain 
until [school re-opens! ; s

Mr] and Mrs.: Robert Radford, Sr., 
of W p t Front street, were! called to 
Spring Yalley, N. Y., yesterday; on 
account of the illness o f their daugh
ter, Mrs. Charles Westervelt. ; -

Mrs. Mooney, of New York, ajhd 
Mrs. i Brown, of Dobb’s Ferry, re
turned to their hopes yesterday after 
an enjoyable week’s visit with t îeir 
sister] .Mrs. S. Fitzgerald', of Spner- 
set place. , ; . '

Marshal Lines, of the Borough, is 
enjoying his ten days vacation in
Pennsylvania. He will return ‘ Tues
day ̂  evening. Chief Marshal j Van
Horn wilt leave Wednesday pn his 
usual outing!

Mrs ami
Grim,

her
the

Dhio Automatic Telephone and Stvitch 
Company were filed yesterday ‘with 
:he Cierk’of Union county. Thefcom- 
pany’s capital is $25ty>00.; The iheor- 
iorators arc Col. William C. Fogg and 
William 8. Tliyngj, of Roselle; John 
5Y. Lovell, of New York and Louis H. 
Lllen of Roselle. The company; will 
nanufacture the Stronger Automatic 
relephone Switch. The principal of- 
Ice will be iu Cleveland, Ohio, lput the 
factory will be in Elizabeth. ’ ' '!

Emerson W. Duck 
daughter, Mrs. Charles O. 
wife of a prominent lawyer of 
lyn, arid son, Master Charles E. Grim, 
are enjoying a quiet rest at Rie home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wirickler, on 
Park pace. - ;

The jMisses Francis and Florence 
Cuthbertson, of Philadelphiar who 
have been visiting their sister; Mrs. 
Charles Runyon, of West Fourth 
street, have gone to Newark j to spend
a week with. 
Cuthbertson.

their! brother, Wilfiam
; L ..

A p jiru k d  to the County Court. '

The j case of Dr. Lowrie against 
Charles McGinley, in which the plain
tiff gained a verdict of $200 for ser
vices rendered, has been appealed to 
the county court at Elizabeth. [>

T h e OJ<l M an a  Lunatic, Threatens  

W o m e n  and Shows F l^h t. i j

For several weeks a man has i been: 
roaming about the woods of; E lm ora,1 
frightening timid women and (chil
dren by demanding food and mriney, 
and at times he has been insulting. 
The people dubbed him the “ wild! man 
of the woods.”  Yesterday afternoon i 
he appeared at the residence o f Dr.; H. ] 
L. Anderson and began pounding on * 
the door. His manner terrified! the 
women and they asked him jto lfeavo. ‘ 
He got furious at this, aud with a j 
stout oak cudge^he battered the dtjors 
and smashed the windows in the :‘i{ew 
house, shouting, “ Come out until I  
pump your blood away!”  j Hgyjng 
wreaked his vengeance oh the house, 
the madman retreated to the ;woo|ls.;

A message was sent to the Elizabeth 
police, and Detective Decker, jwith 
Policeman Tucker, hastened to El- 
mora to capture the maniac. They 
entered the wood |and saw him lean
ing against a tree. Tucker approachdd 
him from the front and Detective 
Decker from the rear. jTty 
when he got close enough 
forward and kicked the club 
the madman’s hand and then

e latter, 
sprung 
out of 

grabbed
him. Quick as a flash the man

sh(irp-
Iviug in

stooped and, seizing.a long, 
pointed case knife which was 
a basket, made a lunge at Decker’s 
breast,- Tucker seized his descending 
arm and probably saved 
life. ' The latter drew bis bjlaekjaek 
and hit the madman several titnei 
over the knuckles before he wc|uld 
let go the knife. He struggled desj- 
perately with the officers, but Wa3 
overj>owered and! taken to ElizaLet li 
Police Headquarters. - . j | !

He gave his name as Herman Lrir j 
terbach, aged sevehty-seven. t i l l  
rest of bis talk was incoherent ravirig . 
He .is j>owerfully biiilt'and well-pre
served. Where he came from is a
mystery. It is about sis weeks since
he was first Seen at Elmora. 
be kept at Elizabeth Headqu 
few days. It] is thought he 
from some madhouse.

He Will! 
arters &
esea

SEWERS, AND TROLLEY.

T h ey A re  H e lp in g  to  D evelop

County In M any W a y * . j] ;

The advent of the trolley in the city 
of Elizabeth has been a boon to the 
town. It is the general opinibo that 
there has Wen more bustlri, life and 
activity to be seen about the] streets 
since the trolley came about six weeks 
ago than could be seen in any year jbf 
tlnf city’s history prior to thut time. 
People seem to move more actively, 
to feel livelier anti to work with more 
energy. They not only feci better, 
they feel richer, evidently convinced 
that their property, which hi]s been 
stagnant for the-, best part of i |a 
generation, has been; made! valuable. 
This feeling even permeathl the 
minds of the assessors; Notwithstand
ing the former stagnation in. business, 
a gratifying increase was found in thje 
value of taxable property. Through
out the entire county the same spirit 
prevails. Wherever one journeys tio 
Summit, to Plainfield, through] West
field and Rahway, there are evidence 
of renewed life and activity. Nib 
doubt the chief factors in the proS4 
peritv of the county outside of Eliza-. 
Wth, are our admirable system cjf 
county roads, the trolleys already in 
Plainfield and Rahway, and 6th,ers in 
the talking stage of development, an<l 
last though probably not lea^t, is the 
large and growing,systems of water
works established by the Plainfield 
and Union companies, which spread 
over a very large and growing section 
of the county from El Mora jto North 
Plainfield. These water companies 
have, during the past four or five 
years; laid over seventy miles of 
mains, and are supplying pure an4 
whoklsome %vates to nearly two thori-j 
sand families. /  i

Another great improvement now 
under Way which is destined t!o be of 
inestimable benefit to the county are 
the four sewer systems under con 
stuetion in Plainfield, Westfield, Cran
ford and Roselle, all of which " -will 
probably be completed early in the 
fall. With good roads, live people 
good water, trolley, here and coming,! 
and seWer systems in course] Of con
struction, with no oppressive jdewt, it 
is difficult to see what can prevent the; 
continued rapid growth and develop
ment o f’the resources of Union county. 
—New Jersey Contractor. ]

A  B ail VW stllelil Dojf. ] j

Wednesday night John Stoll, section 
foreman on’ the Lehigh Yalley Irail- 
jroad, was attacked by his Newfound
land dog and both his arms]arid hinds 
and his nose were terribly , laleernted. 
The dog had always been a great pet 
and was kept as a' protector f]or Mrs.

lAsh 
the

Stoll, who is station ' agent I at 
Brook. Mr. Stoll was walking on 
lawn at the time the animal attacked
him. The dog Was shot 
Harrison, of West leld, dressed 
Stoll’s wounds.

and Dr.
Mr.

SnminouH Im ned. ! ;

A summons 'has been ! issueld bj D. 
T. Kenney, tho North avenue plumber, 
against A. F. Leight, an arehitect.of 
New York, for work done five years 
ago at Bayonne. The amount sued 
for is $200. >

ANGLING SP O R T S  IN  TROUBLE!

— T------ i 5#- ,
BUT THE PROOIf OF (WHO OWNED 

THE FISH Dl|> NO*! AP’PEAP.
• ! 7 i ----------- j 4  ‘  :

A n d  in  Consequence tKe N ew  M arket
■M L iDluclples o f  Isaac W a lto n  Escaped F rom

■ • ■ ? i' . J . ■ i
the M eshes o f  the Ijaw— VYrathy Law yers

It is not often that the quiet little 
village of New Market; is aroused, 
but such it was Thursday morning 
when the case of the New Jersey Fish 
and Game Wardens, represented by 
Lawyer W. W. Howland, of Perth 
Amboy, against Alexander Harris and 
Charles Drake, represented by Law
yer George] W. DeMeza, of this city, 
was tried before JjjistieeiStorms.

The defendents vvere charged with 
violating the game and; fish laws by 
drawing a net in Cedar brook]; for the 
purpose of catching fish. ]

The plaintiffs ojpen their case and 
placed on the stand W . J. Clawson, of 
South Plainfield, Who .testified that on 
the morning of June 20th as he was re
turning home he si|w a number of men 
fishing with a net in Qo4ar brook and 
upon investigatioii learned who they 
were, among whojin being Alexander 
Harris and Charles Drake, of New 
Market. ]■ ij . I ; .

The net was full of fish which he tes
tified were.dumpedt back in the brook, 
and upon closer examination he dis  ̂
covered two carp id a boiler, i;

On close cross-examination Lawyer 
De Meza brought out the facts that 
witness saw Mr. Brower, Mr. Drake 
and Mr. Harris standing near the net.

Witness said that he did no| know 
who drew the net or who owned it, as 
there were others present. He also 
said that he saw no carpi, caught, nor 
any fish taken from the brook, Mr. 
Clawson's son, H. P Clavreon, testified 
substantially the same. ] ]

Lawj'er De Meza! made; several mo
tions for non-suits during the trial, 
but they were refused. He also made 
one of tier the State rested their case, 
and after a heated (Mscussion between 
counsel,, die Court refused to grant 
non-suits. '

Upon! opening tlip case by  the de
fendants, another legal fight ensued, 

Meza accused the 
of having prosti-

SAVED H13 BO( TS.

whereupon Mr. De 
fish commissioner 
tuted Ills office.

The lawyers exchanged words which 
were not complimentary. Thereupon 
Mr. DeMeza was forced fo open the 
case, in which he {found that Mr. 
Drake and Mr. Brovjrer Were present 
when the net was drawn] They did 
not attempt; to take fish from the 
brook, j During cross-examination of 
Mr. Brower counsel; {for plaintiff asked 
Justide Storms a question; which- de
fendant^ counsel objected to. The 
court ordirred the question, answered, 
but Mr. DeXIeza refused to let witness 
answer. Fully, a hall hour was con
sumed in the disput.-;. ? ! ]!

After the evidence bad brien adduced 
Mr. DeMeza asked the coiirtif itwas 
necessary for him to go out arid draw 
his breath to sum upjthe ease. Justice 
Storm decided that jtpe arguments set 
forth by defendants counsel and the 
evidence of the defendants themsfelves 
was sufficient to dismiss the ease which
ht? judiei 
all aroil 
over.

nd and the

A STRANGE AND

ously did.. There was a shake
excitement was

FATAL DISEASE.

ofI t  Ha*

(on 's  C hildren and Tvl.

K ille d  . F ou r .' ■/ ' 1

Many
who have families* of 
dren have become ala rmed recently at 
the ravages of a disease which, if not 
really new, has at any ' ' ‘
self beyond the skill

K ugene W U -  

o  M ore A re  III.

of the people of, Elizabeth 
’  grown-up chil-

rate proved it 
. , o f doctors to

cure. Within a month it has carried 
off four children in one family, and 
two more children of.]tjhe same family 
seem about to dip of i t  ] •
• The mysterious malady is in the 

family of Eugene Wilsjon, who is {Well 
known in Elizabeth, and who is em- 

swing Machineployed at the Singer 
Works at Elizabethbort. 0n July
25th, Esther, the baby 
due o f the twin?, were 
Dr. Monltfort i ,\v?a& c

and Eugene, 
taken ill, and 

ailed in .' Two 
days later he reported to Health In
spector Pjatnamj that there Were two 
ejases of vvhooping cbiigh in Mr- .ijiii; 
ajn’s family. Their came the pecular 
symptoms which eaqh child 
family has sh'ovfn in 
doctors, say, to a 
Whooping cough and 
rash of ths measles appeared at first, 
Mr, Wiiscn says, and then it; went in 
again. ; I ' 11

{Three days after Dr.

in; the 
turn, due, tlie 

cjombihiition .of 
! measles. The

reported the cases 
Eugene both these children had died, 
Within a few hours of each other. On 
tlie same day, July 30th, Philip, aged 
3, jwas take n ill. He dicei ou August 8th. 
He was buried the next day, when 
Annie, the eldest of the young; family, 
Was taken down. She died last Wed
nesday. .Before hef death, Eddie, the 
other twin, fella victim j f̂ the malady, 
and on Thursday the last one of the 
children, Lillie, six y^ars o|d, was 
found to be ill of the satne disease.T"
I- ■ • A n  E lizabeth  Frqductlon. !|,'

Montfort had 
f Esther and

Aboot (hr Oalj Satisfaction the Old UM 
.Had On the Modern Train.

The old- man had just arrived at hifl 
■on's house from the country. , -

“ Well, father,” said the boy, “ I hop® 
you came through in the sleeping car, as 
I told you to, and had a good night’s 
Bleep.” ;; » ! . 1 !

The old man smil?d a sickly, sarcastio 
■mile. & S' i ' '  .|

“ Oh, yes,” he said, “ I had a good 
sleep; first :rate sleep; went to bell 
early.” !• j" ]' , . ■ J ■' |

“ Did you Wake ny during the nightl" 
“ Only itwicet; «nly went; to sleejp 

twicet.” ; ; ' : ;
“ Say. father,” said the young man, 

“ you’ve got two great bumps on the toy, 
of your forehead. What have you bees 
doing?” .]] j. ;! * ■ I - ■ • '{

“ Them’s the tw3 times I woke np. 
Passed ariotlier train both times] aW 
when I heard the bi $ engine whizzin’ byj, 
an’ the belli ringin’ I thought 'twas a 
fire, an’ jumped ip slam agin’ th* 
ceilin’. ] It’s ; lucky I was awake on® 
{time, though;” ; ; ; ]
i “ Why] how so?” • ! ; !
j “ The high ] an’ mighty importer thal 
laughed when I ast to go to my zoom 
early -in the evenU’ was sneakin’ oSt 
with roy boots.” i
i “ Why* be] was :«ly going to shini 
them for you]” « ! {
= , “ Oh,.go ’why," sold the old man. f’l  
never ast hint to shine ’em. Any way, 
l  took ’em to uted with me after that; 
»n’ never slep’ another wink. Say, 
Henry, you ain't g»>> an old paiir of sm*> 
{tenders, have yon?* ] !
\ “ I guess I i can B id a pair fpr you— 
yes.” ] ! ; ' ! ' ■  : .. ] ] ;
! “ Busted mine tryln’ to put my panta  ̂
toons on lyin’ down. Done it thoogh. 
Got all dressed laying flat—boots, pan
taloons, coat, collar and necktie—hull 
business.”  ! . {
| “ Why {Ididri't you 00t {of yonf 
berth to put on your collar and coat?”
( “ Wimmin in toe ear. Got a handy 
place where jl kin wash up, {Heniyf. 
There was a W6ll o’ Water in the car an’ 
l  pumped] soino, biv] the train was go
ing so fast l couldn't stand at the sink. 
Say, Henry, what time’s dinner ready! 
j ’m so hungry I !:m eatin’ my whisk* 
Crs.” ] ]• ; <
| “ Didn’t you! get ’i.'eabfast in the din
ing car, as I told yoi to?” !
L “ Oh, yes,” ^said the old man; “ oh, 
yes; but I didn’t wait to go it too ex
pensive, so Ij told the feller I’d just 
take a cnpbf coffee- m’ some buckwheat 
cakes.” j' ' . ; j
‘•“ Pretty; {light bviakfast, thkfs so," 

■aid Henry. . j ‘-V;.-;
f “ Yes,” {said the old man, j “ light 

breakfast-]-two pansakes.” ;
■ “ Well, (lome downstairs and we’ll fit 

qp something jto eav right away. Yoa 
Cmstn’t wait for dimmer.” , . i

I ] “ ChargM me a dollar,” continued th* 
old man. {{“ Feller sat next to /me eat
ing grapes; and! oranges and oysters and 
stewed chicken and boiled eggs] and I 
dbn’t know,, what rill. When We got 
lihck in the' bedroom car I told him Z 
calculated that breakfast he et cost $18. 

‘ And’ then he told ate breakfast jwas $1 
anyway, whether yea et much cr littl^

■ You'd oughter wrote me about that, 
Henry.” ; {!].,;• j ' ' j r " ;

| | “ Welli father, a -nan can ride j pretty 
comfortably nowadays, after he gets 
used to i ' s a i d  Henry, as he'started t® 
lead the old ge'ntle>.tan to the bathrooa 
for a wash] v j

S “ Oyes. oyes. ia m-.\n can ride all right 
erhen he knows how,” replied the old 
man. and the stnile lasted till he started 
to wash his face from the faucets over 
the bathtub.—Rehoboth Sunday Herald*

Origin -of EiidpaTorei^
!The first {luttional convention of tht 

Yohng People's Soci ;ty of Christian En
deavor was held in Portland, Me, (iti 
birthplace); in;1882. The membership 
then Vas 401, comprising  ̂six societies. 
At the twelfth convention, held ia 
Cleveland, .0., in June. 1894. 28,7-fl so
cieties, with a membership of 1,724,40(A 
were represented- I

Rev. Dr. Franci; E. Clark, ojf th* 
Wfiliston Church, of Portland, Me.,wa* 
the originator of thy society. Being do- 
sinons of interesting the young people 
in.church work]: he invited them {to hia 
honse and talked to them about it,‘ and 
their enthusiasm being aroused, he asked 
them to sigh this pLdge:

•{“Trusting* in jthe Lord Jesns Chris* 
for strength, I promise Him that I will 
strive to do whatever He would like t* 
have me do; that 3 will pray to | Hint 
and read the; Bible ivery day. and {that, 
just so far as I kno.r how, throughonl 
my] whole life. Ijwill endeavor to lead *  
Christian lift. As .’.n active member I 
promise to be true *© all my dntie s, t® 
be | present {at and *» take some par* 
aside from singing ill every meeting, un
less hindered; by. some reason which I 
can'conscientiously jive to my Lord and 
master, Jesus Chjrinl. If obliged ft  be 
absent from jthej m rnthly consecration 
meeting. I will, if {possible, send an ex
cuse for my absence to the society.’f 

•The first' Inanie subscribed to ! thi* 
pledge was that of ,f. H. Pennell, who 
has river siiiori. b̂ ew. prominent ini th« 
tociety. It Was not long before every 
chufch in POrtlift'i had a similar so
ciety. A memlier of Williston Church 
moVpd to Lincoln] Neb., and earned th* 
ideal there. Anotho* member moved t* 
South Hadlejp Mdsi., and started a’ s o  
cietL there. ’ And] s i ft spread, not only 
throughout ftis cdu itry, but to foreign 
countries, until it has reached every 
civilfzed country •« the globe; and] in 
6»ctJsome winch ar j not civilized, j

. .H erving H lm —ir  F * . I
The Major came softly down from hl« , 

room on the floor above and opened my 
door with an expression of deep anxiety 
on his face. r i; ■

“ Can yon tell me,” he said, 1‘of aj den
tist that hurts. J want to suffer pain."

“ Real, genuine pain?” I inquired calm
ly, for I was too much used to the Ma
jor's eccentricities to be. surprised. I

“ Yes sir,” he replied, beginning to 
pace the floor rapidly. “ I want a [man 
that will Kurt. I propose to have sever
al teeth out. That’s one of the things I 
thought of. But there are ofters. |Yes, 
others.” hq continued, his face flushing 
with emotion. {‘For instance, I would 
like to meet a man that would like to 
argue politics with me. I want a| for
midable man. I {want to get him mad. 
If he calls me out so much the better. I 
must have [ excitement. Can; you ring 
gest! anything?” j ;J I

“ Why. yes,” I ‘ responded carelessly. 
“ Yoiu might take a ride in a hospital 
ambulance! Why not take a poem to an 
editor I know? or I can get ia ticket to 
the aftemobn session of a young wom- 

! an’s emancipation club. Is that isatis- 
! factory?” {[ { ' ' |[ , v
] ■ “ As far as it goes,” replied the Major, 
j increasing iiis pace. “ I must be aroused,
I tell you.;! Nothing is too dangerous 

{for me to attempt. Oh, for one of those 
< battles that I have been in! '{Givet mo 
{those tickets. I must see that dentist at 
once and airange for a couple of hour* 
of agpny, |I want to call a man out be-

{fore supper,! I must----- ” ; ]
{ “ But why?’ I interrupted. ‘ ‘Tell mo 
.why.?’ . ■. ’ ' ;j -
! “ Young man.” said the Major, impres
sively, stopping suddenly and facing mo 
:“ I will telljyon. I  am in love with tho 
jdeareist. sweetest,{most angelid piece of 
{widowhood {that ever drew breath. . I 
{have sworn to propose to her at 11:30 to
morrow morning by the clock,{and l ’vo 
{got to do something to lead np to iL” ‘ 
Life. .U: * :
{ New Albany**.Sn̂ art Sparrow*.
i New Albany,' Inch, has a very fine fit- 
tie library of some 8,000 odd volume^ 
and the residents of that city claim that 
jthe intellectual status of the town is iim- 
Jiroving .so rapidly that all other cities 
in the neighborhood will soon be left far. 
in the rear. i: ' . i
.{ It is even asserted that the New AI-- 
faany English' sparrow knows more than, 
the Louisville sparrow. At a’ well- 
known Spring street grocery in New 
Albany is a peanut roaster, accompa
nied by a bin; of peanuts always open to 
view. : Theistnart sparrows of {that vi
cinity watch1 {their chance, pounce down 
Upon a peanut bin, pluck a big] fat pea
nut, carry it across the street, rind opien 
rind devour it with great gusto and 
hilarity. ■ ;; .
{ And a legal; gentleman of untirnished 
Veracity asserts that he kn&ws {English 
Sparrows which have long made a prao- 
tice of riding on electric cars. {He has 
seen them get on the roof of acar down 
street, rind stay there until the’ car has 
taken them] rip to the locality which 
they desired to visit.—Louisville Com-
rier-Journai. ; . i i ii . ___ _i________  ? ;
| B i o g b a m  o n  I m m o r t a l i t y ^  i

j The venerable John A. Bingh&m.wbo 
Was once a great power in Ghiojpiolitit# 
mid was for many yeafs Minister to Js»- 

;{ ;ian. is still living in Cadiz, the {county 
' seat of Harrison County, Ohio] In a 
; recent address before the students of 
! Franklin College he emphasized this be- 
| lief in a life {beyond the grave. Ha 
:j said;' ; ’ .:{ : * l |

; “ Ingersoll and'others ridicule my ba- ' 
lief in a future life. I think I have tha 
better of them. If I am inistriken, I 
never be conscious; of it; neither will 
they. If they are mistaken I shall he 
conscious of it] and so will they. Thera-' 
fore 1 think I have the advantage 
them.” ; 1 :

| Samuel Reeves, of 23a! 
lias a sunflower stalk 
eight inches high. 
Catherine street. Who 
—Elizabeth Journal.

Union street) 
fourteen feet 
That beats 

ian beat this ?

The

.. T
H ad H lb t In n Box.

burglar turned with a sneer <3*
nurfirinanttriiimplj: c

“ If you shoot mo,”.

i  at
i

he hissed, “ yori’H 
Wake the Iwby.” j - . j

There was riothig j to do but permit 
him to load al) the [sil ver into a sack and 
carry! it away | leaving the front door 
•pen behind him.—'Detroit Tribune, i

1 { To jB a Continued. i
He kissed tier quickly ou the lips, I 
i Which nikde £e« cheeks turn red; i 

And whctijiie laiigUed ul her for this]
• ‘ - I ’d  lik e  th e m h lw a y s  s o . ’  sh e said*

H i* O bject In Speaking. ‘

!He—Miss Perrymead, while I may no* 
be the man of your choice, at this mo
ment, yet I venture to hope-----  !

'She—I can only be a sister——
He—As I was saying, Miss Perrjme 

•while I may not be your ' choice, I  don't 
want you to forget me when the tim* 
comes for yon ft  look for a chance; in; 
stead of a choice.—Indianapolis; Joui>- 
:-naL ■ , ; ' I

A L ittle  t o o  Sluch.
{‘ Are you x^rfectly sure that these 

are Philadelphia chickens?” i ; * I
“ Yes, maim.” j • ?
!‘Just the very best real Philadelphia 

poriltry?" {{ ; . ; ‘ ■
‘•Well; now, inarni, you hadn’t orter 

expeck a: personal letter of interductiom 
from the firsjt families of Philadelphia 
ter be presented by each an’ I {every 
chicken, more especially bein’ as [they’r* 
derid.”—Harlem Life. '

Cholly—How much do you charge fat 
boats an hour?:. <• i . >
j Olil Tar—Twenty-five cents an horir 
fer reg’lar rowin’ ;’ §1.6(1 if you wanter 
ripsei the boat an’ save th’. lady. 5

[A m en ded . t i

[ “  Boys will lie boys,” is an axiomjtba* 
iis losing much! of; its original force; A 
more! up-to-date reading is, “ Girls'will 
toe boys.”—-BosftriiHerald. i

i — M t - — ;-------- ' }
j German East Africa’s future,is asit 

snredi Alluvial gold and diamonds have 
been: found m Usambari. r >

I,.;.-I i i l - •
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Keep your troubles to yourself, j You 
•will get along betted! j

The extension of the trolley system 
is what Plainfield needs. j

A prize fighter is tough no matter 
how you may look at him. ;

The World discussing the subject 
“ Is Man or Woman jilost Beautiful ?”  
What nonsense. .: I

Many a man will fight for his creed, 
who never has a ward of encourage
ment for his wife.—Bams Horn. !

When things are on the drop people 
generally complain, i But nothing but 
words of praise are "heard about the 
action of the thermometer for thb last 
two days. : . \ ' j

Frank Magowan denies the .story 
that he went to Oklahoma to secure 
! a divorce from his wife. If the denial 
; is the truth Mr. Magowan is not as 
bad as pictured. ; ; ,

! At the present rate a whale may 
soon be expected to Visit Asbury Park,

. and about the first: thing he , sbjould 
, do is to swallow the; man who says a 
,seal was caught on the beach yester
day. ________ _[______  j

: For almost all that keeps up. in us,
permanently and effectually, the spirit 
of regard for liberty and the public 
good we must look to the unshackled 
and independent energies o f f  the 
press.—Hamlin. } ' ■ f

The News complains about j. the 
! filching tactics of the New Brunswick 
| Home News in appropriating | edi
torials from it without credit. jThe 
Daily Press has the; same complaint 

; to make against the New Brunswick 
Times. New Brullswick evidently 
has editors who are' editors only, be
cause they have gnu! and scissors;

! The German government has issued 
a rescript, ^ordering thgt steamiship 
companies shall be;liable to refund 
to the government all the expenses 

: entailed upon it through the rejection 
[ by the United States of emigrants or 
by emigrants to whom the companies 
have solcT tickets who are left desti
tute while on the way to the point of 
embarkation. ;

A so-called electric shaving mirror 
has made its appearance in England. 
The electric feature consists of a 
beveled frame of translucent material,
behind which is an incandescent lamp 
and reflector. The light is ihus 

! thrown directly upon the face of; the 
user, with an entire absence of shadow. 
The lamp has a flexible cord land 
socket attached, and Can be connected
instantly with ady existing electric fix
ture. ' ■______'■ ■; ■ • I- ■ ......  —i “ • ** . ‘ ; • **

One of the latest discoveries in Con
nection with the development and ex
tension of the telephone business, says 
fin exchange, is the result which it has 
had upon the. railroad business, land 
consequently upon the hotel business. 
It is no doubt true that much of the 
business that formerly required a trip 
to New York, Philadelphia,or Chicago 
by Boston business men is now trans
acted by means of the long distance 
telephone. ; ;

Clapp & Company; the New York 
brokers, have the following to say in 
their weekly market letter: "!.

Wlien rivulets are full the rivers are swollen 
to unusual'proportions. When farmersfand 
planters have plenty, merchants, manufact
urers and employees each get their share. 
The railways are the. servants of adverse cir
cumstances. and the masters of themselves 
coly  when w.orked to full capacity. The [sun- 
tight kisses a prosperous country that is re
joicing in plentiful harvests, fair wages;' fair 
wages and moderate prices. , !

Justice Yan Syckel, of the Supreme 
Cburt, says that "the decision in ; the 
ease which seeks to determine the 
constitutionality o f: the Yoorliees 
Elective Judiciary bill will not! be 
rendered until the March term of j the 
Court. As that will be aftor election, 
It is taken to mean that the law [will 
be sustained, as the Court would 
hardly let the counties go to the ex
pense, of holding an election under 
the law if they proposed to declare it 
unconstitutional. ■ ! -~S

When the New Brunswick Home 
News expresses itself as having 
■“thought that there Was enough enter
prise in the pretty; little town! of 
Somerville to counteract s«9h sloth
fulness as the county fathers are f ex
hibiting'’ in the matter of stone roads 
It displays an error of judgement. 
Somerville has citizens who are en
terprising in many directions but in 
mad improvement Bound Brook and 
North Plainfield must be given ;|tlie 
credit of bringing or attempting to 
bring the Somerset Board of ■liree- 
holders to a realization to their duties. 
—Bound Brook Chronicle. i

The average New Yorker; born anjl 
bred in the metropolis, is [about the 
most provincial individual in existence.

WHAT IMPROVES1 THE CITY.

T im e am i ^jbfolon  

;  am i a  M ak er

a L eve ller  o f  Fence* 

o f  B eauty. j
r ’ ' 'Plant a good man anywhere in this A few years ago a ihan of taste vis- 

world, and the devil will immediately ited Piainliel(i who bud once been n 
begin walking up and down in that ]and.0wuer here and ' still had suifi- 
neighborhood—Bams Horn. j cjent interest in the welfare of the city

■ ■ i to care for whatever rnude or. marrejd
The Elizabeth Journal’s editorials' its beauty. Passing! through the 

on the weather each day are filled J streets, he made the criticism that the 
with a zest of comment that is quite ; fences about the yards [projected so 
refreshing for such a mooted subject.! fur into the streets thata narrow effect

was given the thoroughfares, and he
Senator Edward C.Stokes,of Bridge

ton, is,publicly committed to the can
didacy of Senator Foster M. Yoorliees 
for Governor and is openly working 
to secure for him as many delegates 
as possible.

The Daily Press says: “ Plainfield 
can never be thoroughly Kooseveltcd 
as long as hard cider is sold the Way 
it is.”  The same complaint will hold 
good in Morristown, the sale on Sun
days being especially abundant.— 
Morristown Chronicle.

Ex-Governor James E. Campbell is 
positive in his declaration that he will 
not [again accept the Democratic 
gubernatorial nomination in Ohio, 
He states that such an acceptance in
volves a .great deal of expense which 
he is not willing to assume.

-------------- c --------- 1
Frank A. Magowan, whose uriex 

plained absence from his business 
interests and home at Trenton a couple 
of weeks ago caused considerable 
comment, now states that he was in 
Dokota endeavoring to establish a 
residence whereby he could secure a 
divorce from his wife, which the New 
Jereey courts had refusqd him 
Under these circumstances the pres 
pec ts of the young- man to receive 
political preferment are not very 
bright. . :. -,[• ■

Senator Hoar-s letter to an A. P. A. 
fanatic and ignoramus is a well- 
deserved rebuke to-, the intolerant 
secret society which has lately taken 
such a high hand in the politics of 
Massachusetts. In connection with 
his letter, Mr. Hoar publishes a cir
cular sent to him by the A. P. A., pur
porting to tell something about the 
tenets of Boman Catholicism. We 
are informed in this printed missive, 
in equal defiance of snytax and or 
triith, that the Catholic church hold 
that “ all human power is from evil, 
and must therefore be standing, under 
the Pope.”  Other tenets of the church, 
according to this circular, are these:
[ “ The Pope has1 the right to give 
countries and-nations which are non
Catholic to Catholic regents, who can 
reduce them to slavery.

*“ The Pope can make slaves of those 
Christiau subjects Whose prince of 
ruling power is interdicted by -the 
Pope. ■ j i[ ■ .

“ The Pope has the [right to aunul 
State laws, treaties, constitutions, etc.; 
to absolve from obedience thereto as 
soon as they seem ’’detrimental to the 
rights of the Church pr those of the 
clergy. . .

“ The Pope has'the right to absolve
from oaths and obedience to the per
sons and laws of the princes whom he 
excommunicates. ; 1 ,

“ The Pope can annul all legal rela
tions of those in ban, especially their 
marriages. ;

excom
a legal

is a

“ He who kills one who is 
municated is no rnude re r iu 
sense.”  .

Every one of these statements 
glaring untruth, biut i.t is charitable to 
suppose that the persons who put them 
iu print and sent thym around “ to 
frighten old women Of both sexes”  
are not conscious flairs, but simply 
weak-minded persons i who were told 
these things in theiir infancy, and 
have never learned anything since 
infancy. There was a; time land it is 
within the memory of those still living! 
when all orthodox persons in New 
England believed that [the Church of 
Rome was the Scarlet- Woman o f  the 
Apocalypse. Probably. Mr. Hoar was 
taught this doctrine in his youth by 
pious parents and instructors, who 
were just as much convinced of its 
truth as they were that the world was 
made in'six days. The difference be
tween him and the A. P. A. fanatic to 
whom he writes is tbathe has learned 
something as he grew older, while the 
other man is as great an ignoramus as 
ever.—New York Evening Post. s

There
A  G reat Succew « :

are many remarkable suc
cesses on the road this season, but 
none exceed the popularity enjoyed 
by the latest New York success, “ A 
Midnight Frolic.”  Press, and public 
accord it an ovation wherever pre
sented. The scenic effects are superb, 
the story an intense and interesting 
one, unlike the many, unreasonable 
and unnatural plays with which the 
public are surfeited. It is full of 
liCarty laughter, bright and catchy 
music, the most sensational climaxes. 
The company is one of- the strongest 
on the road.

Plainfield Talent* ■

Clum & Lancaster, the prominent 
Plainfield architects, are preparing 
plans fo r a  $10,000 residence to be 
erected at Pennington, N. J.

suggested that it would [be- well for 
Plnintielders to agitate the subject of 
lessening the front yards; by setting 
fences farther hack arid tlius widening 
the sidewalks and giving a broader 
street effect. | [ • i

If the critic were to visit Plainfield 
now, he would; be greatly: delighted 
that time and fashion have accom
plished more than was included in his 
suggestion. In a number of streets 
the fences have been entirely removed 
and broad avenues merged into grassy 
lawns with no belittling barriers; The 
effect is good, and what one loses in 
privacy is more than Compensated by 
the width und beauty of the unbroken 
stretch of lawn reaching from street 
to street. The removal [of the last 
fence from the east jside of Grove 
street, between Park [place; and Mer
cer avenue is a cause fo r ' congratula
tion. The whole block is ? vastly im
proved, and each place shares in the

this year in the number of j fine new 
buildings that are being prit up. The 
plans for the new [building of Powli- 
son & Jones have been cdrapleted by 
the arehited by the architects, Clum & 
Lancaster, and estimates are now be
ing received. They wilt beiopened the 
first part of next week,! and as soon as 
the contract is awarded ground will 
be broken. j* * [ . !

Tlie building which is to be located 
on East Front street, between Park 
and Watehung avenues, [is to be a 
three-story structure, foity-flve feet 
wide by one hundred! feet; long, of 
light brick with terra cotta [trimmings. 
Large display windows will: be made 
in the first and second stories, and an 
arcade on the third floor, j ; j

The building.will .be an ornament 
to the city, and one of the fittest furni
ture stores in the vicinity. 1 M

GREAT HOPES ENTERTAINED.

to Give r p  theW e*tfieh l P e o p le  H ate

Id ea  o r  N ot F in d in g  Oil*;

The World tins mor ring publishes
the following from Westfield1 concern
ing the oil scare:

The oil vein found in a sfcwer trench 
here Saturday, continues t<£> run. The

thejre;is no de
People familiar 
that a ;decade 
casked petrof-

haye been
constant

flow is continuous, and 
crease in its strength, 
with the locality recall 
ago large quantities of 
leum were stored in An Outbuilding 
about eighty rods from the present 
discovery, and attribute this strange 
flow to percolation, ’this is i hardly 
probable, as no water-shed flow or any 
diversion or percolation coiild possibly 
bring the fluid in tgat[ direction. 
There are no pipe lines in this vicinity, 
nor any quantity of oil rtored in town}

Experts say the fluid jis rjch and has 
every evidence of ■ comirig ! from A 
direct mineral force.. Steps will 
shortly be taken by W. \V.[ Gilby and 
H. B. Kurzhnls, weal thy property- 
owners controlling the course of the 
vein, to open it through thAir!property 
with a view of determing its value

The sewer contractors 
forced to keep pumps in 
operation in the trench all day that 
their work might go on. ; ; [ j

W ill  T ry to  W in  ja, T roph y. j

Charles Smith, Neaf Apgar and 
Thomas H. Keller are in attendance at 
the three-days shoot of the Pennsyl-- 
vania State • League ! which [ meets 
today, tomorrow and Friday. The 
first two days [ will. be occupied in 
shooting at Empire targets And on 
Friday live birdsj will be used. One 
of the prizes in aihandspme silver cup 
which the Plainfielders jwill attempt to 
bring back with .them, j

A  F atal V l*it. j• •; • • i
Mrs. E. S. Lamberton of; Brooklyn, 

wife of E. S. Lamberton formerly of 
East Fifth street, died suddenly at 
[Westfield on' Friday evening, at thej 
residence of W.D.Grant!,while visiting,

9 1 0 0  Itrwurd, « l(k ).
The readers of this [paper will be! 

pleased to learn that there is At least 
one dreaded disease that science hasi 
been able to cure in all its stages,, and 
that is catarrh. Hall’s! Catarrh Cure 
is the only positive cure known to the 
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a 
constitutional disease, requires a con
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is taken internally, acting di- 
-rectly on the blood and mucous sur
faces of the'system, thereby destroy
ing the foundation of tlie disease and 
giving the patient strength by build
ing up the constitution! and assisting' 
nature in doing its work. Tlio pro
prietors have so much fAith in its cur
ative" powers that they offer One hun
dred dollars for any ease that it fails 
to cure. Send for list of testimonials' 

Address F. J. C h e n e y  j& Col,
'  J Toledo, Ohio.

,^a9~Soldby druggists, 75c. i

1

SIX O’CLOCK.
WEARY WOMEN WATCH FOB THAT 

[BLESSED HOUR. f  !
! .  t  [ ;  :  . \  •

Help for our Working-Girls land 
Women Near at Hand. -;[

improvement. . ’ i ! ; j

GROUND SOON TO BE! BROKEN.
'■f ■

HI tit B e in g  R e ce iv e d

J on e*  N ew  B

Plainfield seems e

■ } i. ‘ - l  -J ■
on  f P ow llson . &

illd in g .
j -i : ' 

specially lucky

[SPECIAL TO ntrt LABI BtAOttS.} [

N̂: the stroke of six ends the 
.day's work at stores, offices, 
| factories, mills, where women 

are employed. 
But theirbeces- 

; -ary work at 
home, sewing, 
mending,; etc., 

| must be done 
after that time, 
and “ theirwork 

Aever done.”
All. w om en w o rk ; 

some for ambition, 
•ome for [econ
omy in the 

household; but 
the great; mass 
of women; work 
for ■ their [ daily 
bread. All are 
gubject to the 
iame physical 

ilaws ; all suffer 
alike from the 
same physical 
-disturbances, 

and the nature 
of their duties 
often qtuckly 

drifts them into the horrors of all kinds of 
female complaints, ovarian troubles, in
flammation, ulceration, falling and dis
placement [of the jvomb, leucorrhcei. and 
perhapsirregularorsuppressed “ monthly 
periods,”  causing; severe backache, losa 
of appetitp, nenousness, irri
tability and weakness.

Lydia E. Pink ham'a Vege
table Compound is the unfail
ing; cure for all these troubles.
It strengthena-the proper mus
cles!, and cures displacement.

Backache, dizziness,- faint
ing; bearinig-downi disordered 

.stomach, moodiness, dislike 
of friends [and society—all 
symptoms [of the one cause 
—will be quickly [dispelled.
Write Mrs. Pinkham about 
your trouble. [ ;

Y[ou can: tell the story, of 
your pain [to a woman, and 
get the help that only woman 
can give. : Mrs. Pinkham’s address is 
Lynn, Mass. \ ■ .

MR; SE B R IN G  INDIGNANT.
I — ?■ .--- : ' '

TROUBLE BETWEEN TWO ELECTRIO 
COMPANIES THIS MORNING.

I’a rti o f  th e M achinery Uurtl In L igh t

in g  B u n cllen  P laced in an [ Open  

t o t  Net r . the B orough Plant,

When the Edison Electric Eight 
Company of j North Plnlnfleld changed 
hands a fejvjweekjs ago and was con
solidated with the Plainfield company 
therfe wasj a mutual understanding 
between D|r.[ Justiis H. Cooley, A. V. 
Manning anld Charles Sebring, of the
borough plant, and the. purchasers, 
that all thq portion of the Dunellen 
line, such as! the copper wire, engine 
and the exciter, which w e re  usAd in 
lighting up a part of the borough, the 
owners were to be given a reasonable 
time in which to.remove tlie machin
ery to the Round Brook station, Which 
is located in the lower end of the 
township of North Plainfield at Seb- 
ring's Mills, Mr. Sobring has had 
workmen engaged in taking down the 
copper wire jand niaking cut-outs; and 
on,- Saturday evening over inf the 
West End of the borough there were 
no lights in some of the residences 
and a portion of the street lights [were 
also out. j I 

The manager of the Plainfield plant 
yesterday had the engine belonging 
to the DunbjLIen plant.taken out of the 
station anR placed in an adjoining lot. 
Today Mr. iSebring brought men to 
the Edison station in the borough to 
remove the j^ngine and Also to make 
the necessary cut-outs. Upon hi  ̂
arrival he was surprised to seii the 
engine belonging to the Dunellen 
plant placet! [in the vucant lot next to 
the station; j jMr. Sebring was a trifle 
indignant and claimed that while he 
had lighted! up that portion o f  the 
borough where he had cut out: and 
another portion he had to  dead-end to 
accommodate the new company for 
the first sixteen days of the present 
month it wAs rather a had return for 
the favors he had extended the; new 
owners.

; i A ppreciated  Concert*. [

The second in ^je series of the band 
concerts was given Saturday night and 
was a great} success. Ehe attendance 
was larger than at the first one and the 
programme was finely rendered. The 
illuminations were noticeable for their 
number. OnA selection,Tramp,-Tramp, 
Tramp, the;Boy’s; are Marching,} was 
so well given! that} it stirred the hearts 
of the veterans present. The author 
of the popular selection, Mr. Root, 
died in Chicago lAst week. ;

The people of Plainfield thoroughly 
appreciate [these ; concerts as is (evi
denced by the way in which they at
tend (them.

G. Sutterl 
denies the 
Saturday’s 
purchased 
York. Mrj 
chased any 
purchasing

New*ii • L ie .

in, ofi Greenbrook road, 
article that appeared in 
News stating that h'eflad 
a| sty|ish horse in New 

Sutterlin has not pur- 
horse bor d!oes He think of
any.

A j Pressing- N eed. |

The need pf old linen at the Muhlen
berg hospital is veiry pressing, and; any 
eontributionsi of this article would be 
highly appreciated by those in charge.

M Y ST E R IO U S  CONFLAGRATION

FIRE IN THE CELLAR OF A HOUSE 
; WITHOUT APPARENT) CAUSE.

T h e D e p artm en t W a s  Quick to  Respond  

: and; Prevented Serious D am age—Struc- 

; ture Owned b y  J . Sm ith , WIu> W a s  A w ay.

[ A  very mysterious fire occurred at 
the home of James Smith on; Elm
wood place last Monday. It was 
5 :20 when the alarm was sent in from 
Box ; 46 located at the i corner of 
Liberty and West Second streets, -te- 
[ Shortly lifter five o ’clock'Edward 
(Mosher, who lives a few doors above, 
left his home for the North Avenue 
station to take the train for Somer
ville. where he works in the Woollen 
mills. When he passed Mr. Smith’s 
[house he noticed smoke coming from 
the windows and the cellar. His first 
thought was to awaken iMr. Smith 
Whom he supposed was asleep in the 
house. So he commenced to pound 
on the front door with [a club, at the 
same time calling Mr. Smith by name. 
Joseph Randolph who lives opposite 
Was awakened. He came put arid as
sisted Mr. Mosher. The latter goon 
afterwards went to the fire alarm box 
and sent in a call. A quick response 
Was made by the fire department. 
Chief Doane and First [Assistant! Mar
tin arrived on time} It was ‘ then 
learned that Mr. Smith was not at 
home;, he having gone to Newark yes- 
jterday afternoon, leaving jthe house 
[without an occupant, j ! j 
s The Chief at first thought- an ex
tinguisher would be j sufficient, but 
later found it"  necessary ito use a 
Btream of water. ; | [
I The flames were found in the [cellar 
Where there was a quantity o f turpen
tine, a barrel of kerosene, spme paint, 
rags, etc. How the fire started is a 
Complete mystery. ; . 1 i
| It; was soon extinguished, though 
the firemen had great difficulty in 
doing so on account of the almost 
Atiflfing fumes arising from the oils.

Tljere was no damage to: the upper 
part of the house, though a quantity 
pf water was needed in the ce Liar.
[ Two complete rounds were blown 
from the box, but owing to  the break 
pf a small wire at the electric light 
station, due to the carelessness of 
workmen who have been busy there 
for a few days, the alarm only i gave 
({wo blows afterward. ; [
r A telegram was sent to Mr. Smith at 
Newark by his son Ferdinand, and he 
arrived home early in the day. ;

[ J u lia  W a rd  H ow e' on tlve B icycle.

[ I  wish to say thatel Am; very- glad 
that the use of the bicycle in becom
ing so much extended [among the wo 
men of this and other confcries. 1 hold 
disuse of the muscles tp be a cause of 
much [ill-health, especially to women 
whose; means place them beyond the 
necessity for personal exertion of any 
kind. ; The fashions of! dress among 
tffe fashionable are often such aA en
courage and even enforce this dahger- 
ous indolence, whose evil j influence 
Affects the mind and character as well 
as the bodily condition: The exercise 
furnished by the bicycle will both call 
into play the neglected; muscles and 
bring into use modes of! dress permit
ting their free and natural use. [ I  re
joice tp be able to give iny voice in its
support—Mrs. Julia Ward 
American Wheelman. !

Howe, in

; R eal E state Transfer*.

The New Jersey Contractor records 
the following Plainfield ; real estate 
transfers: .. -I ; ;

Frank H. Odiorne, BIoomlieId,|to Charles B. 
Barter. Brooklyn, lots. Plainfield, f  1.500.;
: ETizjiljeth A. Gale, Plainfield, to Anna G. 

Steward. Plainfield, lots, Westfield tract: $1 .
Sarah C- Williams, ElMonu to ,Uina S. Bron

son. Plaiinfield, lots. Union. $1 . j • [
[ Hannah M. Miller, Westfield, [ to Ogden M. 

Hetfteld. Piseataway. North ; Plainfield tracts, 
East Front street, $-2,323. [ i j

Ogdeii M. Hetfleld. Piseatawaiy. to Hinnah 
M. Miller. Westfield. lots. Jackson avenue, 
Plainfield. $1,700. r j [i [ -

Sarah E. Terry, et ux, Fafiwqpd, to Ogden 
M. Hetfleld. et al, lots, Plainfield. East Front 
-rtreet, $l. ' _ . ; - f ■ i
[vElizaheth Hetfleld, Fan wood, to ffaniel 

Hetfleld. lots, Plainfield, nom inil. !
[Ogden M. Hetfleld. et ux. et a), to John A. 

Powllson, North Plainfield i lots, PlaiAficld, 
$i.5C8AO; ' !•

Ogden M. Hetfleld, et ux. e( all to SarAh E. 
Terry, lots, Plainfield. $300. ! [ |

K ille d  H iuixelf A fter  T w o T rials.

[ Uriah Guiwitz, an aged! carpenter, 
pf Orange, shot himself through; the 
head and died last night becausp his 
pension had been reduced by! the 
Government and kq was unable to se
cure work. He was sixty years: old 
and did odd jobs of cabinet work \ and 
furniture repairing, j [Wednesday 
night Guwitz took a big dose of mor
phine. [ He then got his Revolver to 

fish [self-destruction, j Before j he 
could shoot the morphine liad gained 
sUch an effect over him that he cbuld 
notholid the pistol. [ ■' i j

j:. ; M arried  in B rook lyn . j

|The inarriage of Miss Lizzie Duyier, 
daughter of Mr. and [Mrs. Charles 
Jjuvier; of West Fifth sfcrejet, to John 
W. Linbarger, of Brooklyn, occurred 
ait the | latter place last Wednesday. 
Rev. Dr. Erhardt perfortneld the Cere- 
rtiony. j ' v j ji j '

:/ . | T w o Found T om atoes. |

[[Andrpw Muir,of West Fourth street, 
claims ito have the largest, tomatoes in 
the West End. - Some of them tipi the 
seales at two pounds. ; !; ■

milit
} r-i | ► * T 1 ' '

a Ten days jaunt.

Those W h o  W ill  A ccom pan y the H oney- 

1 m an A dirondack  Party. :

The following compose; the Adiron
dack tourist party pf A. Y. D. Honey- 
man who left on Tuesday for a [ten 
days trip: [ ! !
; Miss C. Evaretta Bomaine, of New 
York ; William G. Wise, Miss Mary J. 
Wise, of Philadelphia; Miss Emily L. 
Johnson, W. Albert Johnson, Lemuel 
L. Johnson, Lansdowne, Pa,; Mrs. 
Elizabeth J. Wise; Mrs. Joseph A. 
Sinn, of Germantown, Pai.; Miss Ella 
Rvkert Bruke, of Brooklyn; Mr. and' 
Mrs LeGrand Bouker, of Jersey City; 
Mrs. Robert Dod, Mrs. George S. 
Rockwell, of Newark; Mrs. ‘ C. F. 
Blauvelt, of Elizabeth; John Amer- 
man, Mr. and Mrs. James Brown, Jr., 
Misses Etta and Kate "Craig, Mrs- A. 
A. Eiiiery, William W.! Major, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jacob Nevius, Mr. and Mrs. 
George W. Sanborn, j Edward j C. 
Schott, Edward A. Yeghte, of Somer
ville; Mrs. Ellen R. Atkinson, Mrs. 
AnnaM. Norcross, Mrs. Mary Roberts, 
of Mt. Holly; Mrs, Ellen P. ;Cook, 
Miss -Laura Cook, Mr. and v-Mrs. Wil
liam W. Smalley, of Bound Brook; 
Miss Kate Nevius,; Mrs. VanFljeet, 
Mis. Elias Vossellet, of Flemingtion; 
Mr; and Mrs. E. Erismann, of Lam- 
bertville; Miss Bertha M. Cortelyou, 
of Neshanic Station; Dr. John} P. 
Heqht, of Raritan; Rev. and Mrs.] P. 
V. YanBuskirk, of Gravesend, L .[I . ; 
Mrs. A. V. D. Honeyxnan, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Runyon, of this city. j

! : N o C row ing H ens. : ■

At a verj’ recent date, in many paits 
pf otir country, it was a sign of had 
luck for a hen to crow. Just why, is 
difficult to trace ; perhaps because it 
was considered the [assumption by a 
female of masculine prerogatives. 
Whenever a hen dated attempt it, [she 
was immediately run down by the 
united efforts of all the children; on 
the premises, and her head paid the 
forfeit. ; >
; A recent traveller in Kentucky writes 
that while visiting at the country home 
of a f riend a hen was heard to erbw. 
instantly the cry Was raised, “ Catch- 
her! K illher!”  He interposed in the 
hen’s behalf, by reniinding his hbsts 
that this was an “ age of rights,”  and 
she was therefore riot guilty of any 
wrorig-doing. They s^offed at his het
erodoxy, and the clamor that followed 
prepared him for the return of [the 
pursuers bearing the head of the fbol- 
iowl —Elizabeth F. $eat,in September 
Lippincbtt’s.

| ■: Atj Tony Fast or1* T heatre. , |
[ For the opening o| his autumn sea

son Tony Pastor has engaged some of 
the best; talent on tlie vaudeville stage. 
His'theatre in New York will open 
this afternoon, Mr. Pastor haying de
cided to give four matinees, instead of 
two, a week hereafter. The famous 
Russell Brothers will appear in a hew 
version of “ The Irish Servant Girlk;” . 
William H. Pox will; play the pioijio; 
Whiting and Shepard will sing some 
new selections and perform on various 
musical instruments; Miss Lottie 
West Symunds, the Irish character 
singer, will be heard; here for the fiji'st 
time in a number of • years; John and 
Nellie McCarthy will givb some hew 
parodies oh the popular songs of the 
day; Fisher and Crowell, in songs and 
dances; the Travelles, in 1 shadow
graphs ; 'Harry and Dollie Russel, And 
Layman will make up the rest of the 
programme. } j

i ! y--------------S--------- j
} The Situation- Siunm it.

j Ex-Sheriff Glasby.?qf Elizabeth, yis- 
itied Summit on Thiurifeday, for the 
purpose [of; learning,! if possible, the 
choice of those delegates to be select
ed from (this section p f Union county 
to the Republican gubernatorial con
vention ithis fall. He spent the day) in 
Summit and adjoining townships En
deavoring to arrange for the selection 
of delegates favoring Foster M. 
Voorhees, Whose cause he espouses.

[The result of his efforts, or whether 
hb Secured any pledges cannot jbe 
learned: John Kean; has <always had 
a'jstrong following in this! portion |bf 
the cqunty but the 'Republican 
leaders |here are apparently -unde
cided as to whom they will! suppdrt j in 
thje fight for the gubernatorial notn- 
inution,-—Summit Record.;

a letter

G reat ia A dvertising.

fficiency of The Daily PrcThe e
as;ari advertising medium is shown

threceived by 3M. Abrams, 
West Front street shoe dealer, fra 
a young lady living at Maplewood, 
the White Mountains, New Ham 
shirej who has ordered a pair of she 
by} mail} having seen them! advertis 
by Mr. Abrams in The Press.
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j H e a r t  D is e a s e  ?
Quick pulse, palpitation of the 1 

short breath, swimining head
frightened? 
danger— simp 
symptoiris of Dy 
pepsia. ; Not 
person in five 
sand has real he

one e 
thou 

eart
disease,

; Try Dr. Deane’s  Dyspepsia Pills and see ho
, quickly this kind of heart disease disappears. Whit,, 
wrapper if constipated, yellow if bowel* are lon4e. 
At all drugjpsts*, 25c. A sample is cheerfully mailed.

; • , D&. J. A . DEANE CO., Kingston, N.Af,
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FIREMEN’S PARADE DOUBTFUL. HOW W ESTFIELD W AS FOOLED

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder. 
Highest of all leaveninte strength.—j 
Latest U. S. GovernmentFood Report.; 
Royal Baking Powder Co., 106 Wall 

st., New York,

NEGROES IN A FIGHT.

A  B a ll G am e Interrupted  ] and  a  B oy  

-- . Shot In the T h igh .

William Bland, a negro, was shot in 
the right thigh late Saturday after- 
npon, at Elizabeth, by Robert Fairfax, 
aljso colored, and is now in the Eliza
beth General Hospital. While several 
negroes were engaged in playing ball 
on what is known as Firemen’s lane; 
off South Broad street, two of the on
lookers, John Stevens and Delia 
Banks, became involved in a quarrel, 
resulting in Stevens losing his temper 
and slapping the woman, who at once 
began to shriek. 5 :

Doc Reed, a brother-in-law of the 
w'pman, hearing her cry, stopped play
ing ball and at once assaulted Stev
ens, who is a man almofet twice as 
l^rge as himself. Robert; Fairfax, a 
mend of Reed, seeing that the latter 
was being worsted, went tio his assist
ance, whereupon Stevens sent a boy 
named Willie Banks into; the house 
after his revolver. i

When the boy returned with the 
weapon Fairfax took it from him and 
endeavored to shoot Stevens, when 
the ball entered the leg; of Bland. 
Fairfax, Reed and Stevens were short
ly after arrested. ; i ■

Fairfax] after shooting Bland, pur
sued Stevens, who made his escape, 
Fairfax sending another shot after 
him. The negroes are all related.

T h e Question Discussed and the Senti

m en t Seem s to  be A gainst I t . ;

The outlook for a firemens parade 
is not very bright after the joint meet
ing of the various companies and the 
boards of engineers of this city and 
the borough, held in Warren engine 
house last evening, unless the people 
of Plainfield and North Plainfield are 
generous in a financial direction. 
Four companies from Plainfield were 
represented at the meeting. Two of 
them do not want to parade and the 
representatives of another were not 
sure a<5 to the attitude of their fellow 
members. But the meeting seemed 
to agree unanimously with the senti
ment voiced by Chief Doane that they 
should not parade unless all expenses 
could be paid without falling upon the 
men or the company treasuries. ?

It was estimated that at least $300 
would be needed to pay the expenses 
of each company. The Warren En
gine Co., said that the necessary $300 

I for them could be raised, but the 
j others were not so certain ubout the 
I rest of the funds. P '
j No definite action was taken as the 
; meeting was merely to talk over the 
; qustion, If the citizens who wish the 
i parade are willing to contribute they 
j should notify the firemen at once as 
| it may make a difference in the result.

HER CITIZENS THOUGHT; THEY HAD 
STRUCK A VEIN OF PETROLEUM.

DAVID W. ROGERS HURT.

MORE BRADLEY 'DISCIPLINE.

H e  Orders Lovers K etreat C losed E a r ly ' 

in the E v e n in g .]

Founder Bradley’s latest move to 
improve the morals of Asbury Park is 
causing much comment among the 
young people who have been in the 
habit of s ta lin g  down to “ Lovers’ 
Retreat”  at Dead Beach after dark. 
Some of the young folks (feel indig
nant at this sign, which; has been 
nailed up in a conspicuous (place: “ No 
person will be allowed to pass this 
point after dark for reasonfe known to 
police.”  ;

Several young- couples ; were pre
vented last night by the police from 
visiting their famous resort. They 
went to Mr. Bradley today and asked 
for art explanation. Founder Bradley 
told them he had put up thb sigh not 
to offend any one, but to keep objec
tionable persons from visiting the se
cluded spot on the beach after dark. 
He said he-believed the parents of the 
young folks in Asbury Park would 
fully sustain him in the. action he had 
taken. He didn’t say the feign which 
had been put up would offepd the good 
young folks of Asbury park, who 
didn’t need watching. Hb was glad, 
to say, however, that there were but 
comparatively few in the j town who 
cared a fig about the sign, j

j Squeezed In B eside o f  Sew er Pipes 

j Laying in Front o f  Ills  Store.

j David W. Rogers, the West Second 
street sea-food man; had a narrow 

•escape from serious injury yesterday 
( while endeavoring to get into a wagon 
I in front of his place of business. A 
' pile of sewer pipes have been laying 
■ in front of the store for two months, 
land the vehicle was drawn up close to 
them. The horse was a nervous one 

j and the moment Mr. Rogers placed 
i his foot on the carriage step the 
i animal started and ran the carriage 
; close up alongside of the sewer pipes 
Lwith the result of squeezing Mr. 
| Rogers in pretty narrow quarters.
I Mr. Rogers’ legs were badly bruised 
[and pinched, so that he is compelled 
[to walk with a limp and endure much 
jpain today. He considers himself 
(lucky to escape with as little, injury as 
he did.
j It hardly seems needful that the 
(pipe should be distributed along and 
[left in front of places of business two 
'months before thev are used.

WALZ DEFEATS WARD.

Plainfield "Tennis E xperts W h o  G o to  

i . Grange on Lul>or D ay.

: Although the Plainfield tennis 
cracks were so badly defeated in the 
recent tournament with the South 
Field Club, yet Saturday the Plain
field boys showed that they could 
play tennis after all. Carl Walz- and 
Henry V. Ryder went to Orange Sat
urday to play. At single^, Wulz de
feated Holcombe Ward, j c-3, and 
Ryder won from Miles, 6-0, Later in 
the afternoon Waiz and Ryder tried 
their luck against two pf the Field 
Club cracks, and were only; defeated 
after .an exciting battle, 3-6̂  11-9, 6-4.

In the Labor Day tournament which 
takes place at Orange, Carl Walz, 
Henry V. Ryder, Thomas U. Smith, 
and Fred K. Fish, Jr., from this city, 
will enter, and try hard to retrieve the 
lost honors of the former tournament.

B u t It P roved to  B e a  H oax Caused  

by B urled OH B arrels, W h ose ;C on ten ts  

Oozed F orth  and Set ; the Tow n A g o g .

The little town of Westfield was all 
excitement from Frida}' afternoon till 
Saturday afternoon, and its i gossipy 
citizens are now laughing over a Ijoax 
that a grocery store fire | of | several 
years ago has played upon them in 
the way of striking what was thought 
to be a veip of petroleum oil. ] 

Westfield is putting in ; several 
miles of sewers and Friday afternoon 
Nicholas Costello, an Italian laborer 
engaged in the work of excavating 
trenches, went to the foreman I and 
complained about the disagreeable 
smell of oil in the; trench where ho 
was laboring. The foreman investi
gated and detected - the presence of 
petroleum which was apparently run
ning out of a crevice in a small stream. 
Alighted match was;'applied and a 
little flame flared up, which continued 
to increase in volume until i t ; finally 
rose to a" height of a dozen or more 
feet, and thick, black smoke filled the 
atmosphere!? Such an unusual; occur
rence immediately set the whole town 
agog with excitement, and j rumors as 
to the cause of the presence of the 
burning fluid were as thick as the 
black smoke that rose (and floated in 
a hovering way about [the assembled 
multitude of townsfolk. Neiirly all 
thought that a vein of petroleum had 
been struck and tongues were wag
ging at a great rate with ah optimis
tic view of how it would boom the 
sleepy town. - I

The flames continued t<̂, leap fero
ciously up from the sewer trench and 
several times it was suggested that 
the town volunteer fire fighters be 
called into sendee and attempt to ex
tinguish the flames for fear that the 
nearby buildings might be devastated. 
Finally the flames gradually died 
down, but they were not entirely out 
until two o ’clock yesterday | morning. 
All this time a* crowd of men were 
about the scene of the burning oil. : 

As soonas the fire went out a gang 
of anxious and investigating citizens 
jumped down in the trench] and dug 
away the earth at the point where the 
Oil seeiped to flow from!. After work
ing for a few minutes they struck the 
charred remains of two oil barrels 
which were imbedded in the earth and 
which the Italian had penetrated with 
his pick, causing .the flow of oil and 
the subsequent excitment. j j j 
• The barrels are accounted for by the 

fact that a few years ago a grocery’ 
store owned by J. T. Pierson (was 
burned at that point and several bar
rels full of oil were rolled out ini the 
street and burned in older (that thby 
might not become ignited and add to 
the intensity of the fire!.at that]-time. 
The barrels were left there and (never 
thought of afterwards until discovered 
by the men who thought that (West
field was about to have an oil boom.

COL. MOORE WAS THREATENED; WHERE SENATOR SEWELL (STANDS.

H e Cause* th e  A rrest o f  a  JKormer D eclare* H e  D oes N ot W an t 1 Ito Force

Street C leaning E m p lo ye .

( Col; Charles ; K . Moore, ex-Deputy 
Street Cleaning Commissioner in New 
York, appeared in the Tombs Police 
Court Saturday against Joseph C. 
Cockey, of i l l  West Sixty-second 
street, formerly acting assistant dump 
inspector at Canal street. Col. Moore 
says Cockey has threatened his life 
and has been following him for sev
eral days. He told magistrate Cornell 
that on August! 9th Cockey came up to 
hiin in Prior’s (saloon, .Greenwich and 
Cortlandt streets, while he-was with 
Mr. Wesson, ajfriend, and said: “ I ’ve 
got you now, ] find I ’m going to dp 
you.”  Cockerlis a six-footer and of 
powerful build. | Col. Moore moved 
away from him, after trying to pacify 
him. „ ! ■[ r ' 7' " ■. ,

Cockey accused Moore o f causing 
his removal frojitt the; Street Cleaning 
Department last February. Moore 
says that Cockey called at his home in 
the Hotel Endicott, Eighty-first 
street and Columbus avenue, last 
Tuesday, and, not finding’ him, tpld 
several of the hotel employes that. he 
was looking for (the Colonel and in] 
tended to “ do him up|.”  The follow- 
lowing day Cockey cailled at the house 
of Mrs. Fostate! 3 West Eighty-second 
street, a sister of Col. Moore. He 
asked her about (her (brother, and, it 
is said, badly frightened her. i

Col. Moore (said ’ yesterday that 
Cockey had been discharged by Coll 
Waring for negligence, and that he 
had nothing to do with his discharge!

Cockey was arraigned on ,a charge 
of disorderly conduct! and fined $10, 
which he paid.] j Magistrate Cornell 
fvarned him not to. annoy Col. Moore 
again, j ' | [ . j  • '•{

- Joh n  K ean 's N om ination .

General William J. Sewell has been 
soniewhat annoyed at the statements 
made in the newspapers, and put in 
cirenlatioh by some of the candidates, 
that he arid his friends were going to 
force the nomination of John Kean, 
ile  emphatically declares this is not 
true, but at the same time [he does 
not hesitate to say that his [personal 
preference is for John Kean, and it is 
based upon political reasons. He 
claims that Kean made a most ex
cellent n|n three years ago] almost 
caused the defeat of George T. Werts, 
took his medicine gracefully and con
tinued to support and encourage the 
RejUiblican party just as enthusiast! 
caliy as before. He made; the fight 
in the face of the best judgement of 
his many friends, who predicted de
feat,;! and his whole course1 has been 
such as to make him worthy of ad
miration. ; General Sewell, however, is 
sifting the! situation down very finely 
He is acquainting himself with every 
detail, qnd] is cheerfully lending his 
ear to every Republican whose opin
ion is worthy of notice. Next! to John 
Kean, • itf is-believed the’ (Senator 
favors John 
Advertiser!

W. Griggs!—-Newark

. T h e Singing Sw ede. -

B. ( Yorksen, of New York; the Sing
ing Swede [of the Salvation Army, will 
be present [at the meeting of the Army 
in thiscity tomorrow night.; I

|N CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY.
\ T<j Samuel H. Lockwood.

By Virtue of an order ot the Court ot Chani- 
cery of New Jersey, bearing data oh the 27th 
day of! July. 1B95. you' are requested toappear 
and answer to the petitadner’s petition on or 
before! the 27th day of September next, or: ih 
default thereof such decree will be made 
against you las the Chancellor hhall think 
equitable and ju st. ■ i , ;

The;said petition Is filed by Ruthetta F, 
Lockwood, the petitioner therein. against you 
fo ra  divorce [from the bonds of matrimony, 
for the causes set forth In said petition. ;

Dated July 2 7 .it»5. i i
; • : WM.K. MC CLURE. I
Solicitor of Petitioner. Plainfield. N. J.8 8 5:: . S ! i

A ppreciated  P lainfield . {

Mr. Grady, of the firm of jGreidy. & 
Son, of Albany, and Mr! Murphy, who 
have been guests of Mr. Hanon find 
Mr. Curren, of East Secbnd strebt, for. 
the past .week, feturned home this 
morning. Mr. Grady and Mr. ( Mur
phy are extensive travelers j and pro
nounced Plainfield to (be the i most

. L abor D ay Sport:

The South Orange Field (Club have 
arranged an elaborate programme for 
their athletic games on Ijabor Day, 
September 2d. The events will in
clude ] bicycle races, one-mile club 
championship, foot races,; jumping, 
putting the shot, etc., open to the club 
members only, _ Sixty-foijr entries 
have already been received. The 
great event of the day will be the one- 
mile track record race, with pacers, 
flying start- Several entries have al
ready been received for this event.' 
This race is open to ail Clash A riders.

; SucceMMMtil Social Event.

The subscription concert and ball at 
Hotel Netherwood Saturday evening, 
was a most successful social event, 
About sixty couples outside of the- 
guests enjoyed the affair. }

Professor Gioseia’s orchestra ren
dered a high-class musical pro
gramme which was supplemented by 
a cornet solo by William Bartow, of 
Bound Brook, and a piano splo by Mr. 
Schenck, of Albany. [ Clajret punch 
was served during the evening.

Tennis Cham pionship Games.
The annual championship club 

tournament of the Hillside Tenuis 
club, for the silver cup will be held on 
Monday, September 2d, commencing 
at 9 :30 a. m. Entries will elojse Friday, 
August 30th. The following commit
tee have the event in charge]: Howard 
W. Beebe, E. Dean Ryder, H. D. 
West and George P. Me flick:

. A  True F rog Story.] .

[ During the spring many young 
Chickens were missed from the flocks 
about the barnyard of Alonzo De
Camps farm at Chester, (Morris 
county; and every effort to find the 
cause of their disappearance 'failed. 
One day the youngest son, Robbie, 
fathomed the mystery and caught the 
bobber. A, large bullfrog, who was 
quite a pet with the boys on the farm, 
and who made his home ih a large 
Water trough in the barnyard, was 
caught in the act of gulping down a 
young chicken, the legs only being 
visable. ' Robbie promptly caught the 
little chicken by the legs and drew it 
out of the frog's mouth: The chicken 
lived, and the frog was transferred to 
his native element, the brook.

beautiful city they had yet 
and promised to return soon

Picnic F or L ittle  F olk*. ;

I A delightful picnic was given to 
Miss May . Arthur and Miss [Lillie 

' McCarthy, by their patents o n Thurs
day last in a nearby gjrove. Among 

j those present were Miss! May Arthur, 
j Miss Lillie McCarthy, Nellie Arthiur, 
‘ Lulu McCarthy, Willie j Apgar, Viola 
Hallard. Viola J. McCarthy, James 
Apgar, Viola Mair and John Apgar.

visited,

. 1 F rom  Hospital To Prison.

‘ John K. VanNess, of 261 Broadway, 
New York, the lawyer who- was ar
rested at his home in Plainfield on the 
night of July 29, and has since been in 
Bellevue Hospital, was well enough 
Saturday to leave the hospital. At the 
time of his arrest VanNess. vyas sick, 
but Detective-Sergeant Traihor took 
h;im to New York notwithstanding his 
protests. He is charged with forgery 
in the second degree, the complain
ants ftgainst him being the executors 
of the estate of Cornelia Waldron. 
Detective Trainor Saturday arraigned 
VanNess at the District-Attorney’s 
office and the prisoner was then locked 
up in the Tombs. (

( T rin ity  R eform ed Cliurrh ,

isfclosed for the; balance (of; August, 
fqi? cleaning and repairs. ] The Chris
tian Endeavor society will continue 
its meetings on Monday evenings in 
the upper hall of the Y. M. C. A. 
building at eight o ’clock. Every
body welcome. - I  ,

s

is  f u e /  fo o d . 
I t  s u p p lie s  e n 
e r g y , fu r n is h e s  
m o t iv e  p o w e r

is  th e  b e s t  o f  
g o o d  o a tm e a ls . &  

C h e a p  o a t  
m e a ls  d a m a g e  ^  
m o r e  th a n  th e y
rep a ir .

Company

M r. Strain T o ! Spread T h e  ’ G ospel, i

James R, Swain, a nephew of jPhilip 
Swain, of this city,who was a delegate 
from Princeton College to the Y.M.C. A| 
convention held] here last winter,sailed 
on 'the 17th inst. on the steamer “ Fur-- 
nessia,”  for Beyjroot, (Syria. He goes 
out under a three years engagement 
as teacher in the Protestant college 
there. It is his purpose to take a brief 
tour through Scotland, England, and 
the continent before taking up his ‘ • 6
work which will (begin early in October Tkji n  | * k | p  51 f l / l
next. A band of Missionaries went on i  ' l d l  U l v  d - l l U  
the same vessel,] some (going to China,(
Persia and the Laos, they with friends 
and others joined! in siMgtaff a niimbcif 
of hymns of cheer and! hope, and fer-f! 
vent God speeds w’ere ! uttered as the 
gallant ship pulled out for] her long 
voyafBL i - ■ I I ' I ■ .(((- j . . j,

T o  D ivide | W ith  ' E m plpyes. j j
Heywood & Co.] the (big shirt manu-f 

facturers of Elizabeth, have posted! 
notices in their factor}’ announcing: 
that for one year from Oct. 1, as an! 
experiment, the firm will semi-annu-- 
ally diyide its net profits with the em-( 
ployes. If the plan brings about the! 
results the hopes lit will—making the? 
employes attentik^, careful, and in-] 
creasing the standard of those em
ployed—the plan ijrill Mb adopted per-] 
manently. ; i j; j i'(: ■ t

Townsend’s
Granite W orks,■K. I - • I I : *

l ' . -S30 > ‘ " l!
Somerset st., North Plainfield.

! A  W lu t« r  C ycle A cad em y. 1

The Daily Press has [been informed 
on (good authority that a Brooklyn ] 
mail will open a I cycling academy in 
Plainfield this winter, [where persons ; 
can be taught ito ride and where; 
people who canj (ride? will have an ( 
opportunity of enjoying themselves.

I f  yoij have hot engaged your work I  should 
be lileaBed to do it ior you. ; -

I  buy; only first-class Marble and Granite 
and do not sell unless at prices that wiU en
able me to put up the work with credit to m y: 
self and justice to the parties purchasing.v.

I employ no? agents and therefore (am en
abled to m akes reduction in the price of my 
work to the customer, of the commission gen
erally paid to agents. < j '

I am Under a very small expense in running 
my shop, myself and my son doing;th.e larger 
jKution of the work, and we personally attend 
to the sfetting of all work, ana look (upon bus
iness in this light, that Good W ork! and 'Good 
Material, at Fair Prices, is a standing adver
tise for jny business, which will tend to build 
up trade, and I feel safe to warrant that no 
dealer can sen you the same work i and isame 
stock any cheaper than I ean. j ;

Hoping to bo favored with your patronage, 
I am yours respectfully. . J  , j

J. E. TOWHSEND, Manager.
Branch] yard, Westfield, N. lj.

Children Cry for [Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby was sick, we g«Te her Castori*. ~ 
When she was % Child, she cried for CSstorta. 
When she beeaoif Mp4 she dung to Oastoria. 
When aho had Children, ahe'gave them Caxtorl*.

FURNACES t 
RANGES.

Tin and iSheet Iron Work.

The Sun.
• ■ r : - I i % %■;i ' !l| - l  $  ■:?:(■■ ;

The first of Anjterlcan Newspapers,
Charles A. Dana, (editor! ?

The American Constitution, the Amer-• - • ‘ f ! i :':.v':(::- .
lean Idea, the American Spirit. These 
first. last and all the time, forever.
Daily, by m ail.. ..?___ $6 a year
Daily and Sunday i by mail A $8 a year 
The W eekly.. .  . j . : . . , i . .  .$1 a year

'  : t  j  j  l ' / / ■  '

The Sunda|y S u n
is the greatest Sunday iNewspaper in 

the world]

Price 5c a copy. By mail,:$2 a year.
Address THE SUN, New York.

Woolston & Buckle, 
RAiNTERS.

Wall Papers, P'ainters’ Supplies. 
141-145 North avenue.

HEATER WORK, TINNING,
HARDWARE.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
 ̂ 119 [East Front st.

: Telephone [Call, 6. . i

ANCHOR LINE!
United States flail Steamships Sail 
from New York Every Saturday for :

GLASGOW via LONDOPERBY.
Rates for saloon pasgage by 8 .8 . CMy of R(..
$0 0  and Upward. Other steamers, cabin. SU 
and upward. Excursion tickets at reduced? 
rates. Second cabin $25 and $30; steerage $15. 
Drafts at lowest current rates. For furtbee 
information apply to HENDERSON BROTH
ERS; 7'Bowling Green. N .Y -orM U L F O B D  
ESTIL, 111 Park ave. e 6 6 am

JAS. IM. DUNN,> . ' I t  ; I \ *I *
Dealer in

i i

G R O C E R IE S ,  j
R R O V IS tO N S ,  j
j : I V E G E T A B L E S ,
j.: ' 1 F R U IT S  & c  
i 224 PARK AVENUE,
1 OPFbSITE NORTH AVENUE.
| ! , . - ; i
! Everything usually found in; a fii|st- 
elass grocery: j
j Goods delivered free of charge.

i L e w is  B. Coddington,
t [Successor to T. J. Carey.]

Furniture (& Freight Express
i Office -21 W. FRONT ST.
; Largo Covered Vans or Trucks. 

Goods delivered to any part of the U, 
8. Satisfaction guaranteed. Charges 
resonable. F. O. Box 1. jEsirPiaino 
moving a specialty. j i

CARNEY BROS.
■ j: i ■ ! I... I ’.AGENTS, • J

135 West Front 1st.

Tinners, j
Plumbers, :
Gas Fitters,•s: i - ■; .J tr I ] ; I

Parlor Stoves, 
Cook; Stoves, ■ 
Heaters. ;

( ; DIME

j Savings Institution,
| OF PLAINFIELD, » . J.
S Is now receiving deposits payable 
On demand; with interest. Money de
i Kisited on Or before July 1, 1895, 1 will 
draw interest from that date, ;

John W, M urray, President,
” J. F rank H ubbard, , >

E lias R. P ope, Treasurer, j

P. P. VanArsdale,
PIANO TUNER. |

Instruments put in thorough oriler. 
Terms reasonable.: Pianos and organs 
fpr sale and to let. Orders by postal, 
P. O. box 160, or loft at Willett’s shoe 
store, No. 107 Park avenue,will receive. 
Orompt attention. I Residence 301 E. 
Front street, comer Elm street. jlylOt

Win. A. Woodruff,
Fire and Life : ! "

INSURANCE AGENT,
OFFICE, [

comer Front St. and Park Avenue,
Plainfield, N. J. ’ [

Beal Estate for Sale and Exchange. 
Money to Loan on Approve Security.

I am prepared to do any of the above 
branches In strictly first-class sanitary 
and wormanship manner. (

Having associated myself with the 
Master Members Association of I New 
York City] I  employ none but first- 
class mechanics and non-union mea. 
I  believe in every man running his 
own business, at ail times and m all 
cases. : ; . • !

D. W. LITTELL,
No. 112 North Ave., Plainfleld, N. JV‘

A. WOLFF.
• Manufacturer of I

CIGARS.
And dealer in all kinds of (Smoking 
and Chewing Tobacco, and smokers* 
articles, has removed from 23| W. 
Front street, to 261 West Front street, 
one door east of Madison avenue ana 
solicits the” patronage of his friends 
and the public generally.

Shetland Ponies For'(Sale.
Purest bred, sired by Toronto and 

Toronto by Montreal, (a successive 
prize winner at the horse shows. To
ronto will stand for service for (the sea
son of 1895. Price $15. ;For particu
lars as regards ponies inquire or write 
to MABTIN CALLAHAN,
Man’r A : J. Gammeyer, Spring Hill 
Farm, Berkely Heights, N. J . ! 6 6 4

Grates and bricks for all kinds o f 
stoves can be found here at Jobbers’ 1 
prices. Bring your tinware mending , 
to us. The Best tinners, the best ; 
plumbers, and the, best gas-fitters in  * 
this section. We use none hut the 
very best Of materials, and our work 
always! gives satisfaction.] Keys of 
all kinds are made here; .Tinware 
made to order, Ranges, brick and 
portable furnaces. Sanitary plumbing.

Sanitary Plumbing,
Brick and Portable Furnace 
Gas Fitting, Tin Roofing, . 
Etc., Etc., Etc.

E. B. MAYNARD.
i i PRACTICAL ■ ;

BARBER AND (
HAIR’ DRESSER, (

2 0 4  P A R K  A V E .
Ladies’ and Children’s Hair Cutting 

done at their residence.: Shaving, 
Shampooing, etc., satisfactorily per- , 
formed. : ; f!7yl '



MR. ROBINSON>S ABILITY.'j

«•- >-

f i '

T l--* ''

,, i '’ ! ' ; • ; ! i
HE CONSTITUTIONALIST. i ' :

K ,  W u  »  F t m o u  P ltijh er  an d  S tood  HI*
G rou n d  W ith  W ostern  B od  M ere

“ One of the best men that t  level 
knew at adapting himself to circum
stances,”  observed Major Hotchkiss, 
“ was a yonng fellow tfiat we’ll call Rob
inson. He was a Yale iman and, I fancy, 
a biVof a black Bheejp. He came of [a 
good New England [family, and one 
brother went into the ministry and an
other prospered in law, bnt these pnr- 
suits were too prosaic for him. After we 
left college be went to Cuba for a'few 
months, and then cam£ back and drifted 
to Chicago and became a reporter oh the 
Chicago Times. This was m the; old 
Storey days, when a Times reporter, in 
the event of a man refusing to give,him 
news, was expected to take the man 
down and hammer it out of him. ;  f 1 

‘ ‘Robinson made a [mistake one day. 
He hammered the city [editor arid had to 
.leave town. He promptly came out to 
; Badger Rock, Mont j * V

“ Badger Rock, at that time, was'one 
of the hardest towns ip the West. Hom
icide was a pastime, like lawn tennis or 
croquet in other partis of the country. 
Mining and gambling were the only (two 
recognized industries, j with the prefer
ence given to gambling as a gentleman- 

sly vocation. I ; 1
I- “ Robinson got immediate employment 
‘ on a morning paper called by its owner, 
with fine irony, The Daily Dove. It was 

:the worst sheet in town, which is saying 
a good deal The exciting nature of a 
connection with it may be best realized 
when I say that the paper's strong point' 
was abusive personals in a country 
where* all personals are very danger
ous. : • \ ■

“ When Robinson came to town j he 
found the post of city editor vacant, rind 
applied for the place, j The owner, not
withstanding his belligerency, was a 
fair man to his employes. He slipped 
his arm in Robinson’s, [and led him half 
ajmile up the mountain to .the little 
cemetery. Pointing; to three white 
wooden headboards, he said: j ;

‘Young man, there sleep your three 
predecessors.’ [ '■ ; "

“  ‘There’s room fori another between 
that end and the fence,’ answered Rob
inson, and he took the position of city 
editor. - [

“ Bnt the worst thing about the Out
look for the young man : I have not'yet 
mentioned. He could riot shoot.

“ Now, something the owner of the pa
per didn’t know was that Robinson had 
pitched for three years on the college 
baseball club. He had been the best 
pitcher the club had ever had. He could 
throw a ball harder and straighter than 
almost any man who up to that time had 
stood in the center of the diamond. He 

• had made up his. mind to utilize his tal- 
ant in this direction, tip the gulch he 
began selecting stones pbont the size of 
hen's eggs, hard and jagged. j

“ I think he picked on; Galena speci
mens largely. ;is being the heaviest and 

'frequently rough and square cornered. 
He dropped--half a dozen nuggets in erich 
aide pocket, and took off his hat rind 
filled that, and returned. At the office 
he emptied his hat on bis desk and went 
to work. I, : :

“ The second day after this his employ
er said to him: :

“  ‘Robinson, there’s \a man come to 
town named Wash .Gazley. He is a 
criminal and a dead beat who has killed 
five or sik men. He is now drank-and 
going about town destroying the prop
erty of some of our best advertisers. 
Just touch-him up to-morrow morn

' “ Robinson wrote a ripping item,! in 
Which he called the plan a coward, 
tramp, chicken thief, and so forth, and 
warned him to get out of town under 
pain of further disclosures in the fearless 
columns of The Dove. j

“ It was a hot paragraph, and when 
-the foreman read it he simply remarked: 
‘Well, I hope the man; that hikes the 
city editorship to-morrow will write a 
plainer hand.’ . ; [ ; . ;

“ About ten o'clock the next morning 
Robinson "was walking qnietly along the 
main street of the town with his, right 
hand resting carelessly in his coat poc
ket. Suddenly Gazley stepped out-of 
the door of a saloon. ; He reached foi 
his revolver. The young man from Yale 
who couldn't shoot took : his hand from 
his pocket. In it was ah irregular spec
imen of lead ore. I remember how the 
local doctor tried to explain '.subsequent
ly that the specimen didn't hit Gazley in 
a ‘necestary vital spot:’ ;bnt it was vital 
enough for all practical purposes, and 
the next morning The Dove remarked 
casually that ‘when the; 
this town meet around 
night, there will be one 
Jim Gazley is no more.’ : 
bone. -- U

A  Baffled H ero in * .
• There was a collision up in the St. 
Clair Flats the [other night between a 
propeller and a j steam yacht from Buf
falo. The yacht’s masts were snapped 
off close to the deck arid part of her rail 
was carried away. 1 But after the pas
sengers and crew bad hurriedly assem
bled on deck and taken stock of them
selves, it was thought that all on board 
bad escaped without injury. Sud
denly there came an agonized cry from 
below. i !

“ Where is my leg? Won’t somebody 
help me to find my leg?”

An excitable girl among the - passen
gers became frantic at this appeal.

“ Why don’t you do something for the 
poor fellow? Aren’t yon great, hulking 
men ashairied to stand there and let him 
suffer? Captain, can’t you do some
thing?” M i i;

Bnt the Captain, strange to say, only 
laughed a low, cruel larigh.

“ Shame on you, fierids in human 
form!” said the brave girl: “ I am but a 
weak woman, bnt no man shall die un
assisted before my eyes.]’ ;

And, with a withering glance at the 
strangely reluctant men On deck, the 
heroine plunged down jthe companion 
way. : [ ■-!. [ 1

The cries find groans had ceased wheri 
she reached the bottom of the steps. In
stead, she found the engineer calmly 
strapping on a cork leg.

“ It’s all right now, miss,” he explain
ed. “ I found it under my bunk. • Now 
let the old thing sink, if she wants to. 
This leg's cork, and is as good as a life 
preserver. There’s some use in being a 
cripple, after alL’!—Buffalo Express.

The Old Darky* View of It.
“ Near the close of the: war.” said City 

Attorney Crewell. "my father was ex
plaining to one of the old slaves on his 
plantation that the chances were that 
the war would soon be over and the 
South would certainly be compelled to 
give up the straggle. • ,

“  *Den will dis be all NorfT inquired 
the negro.

“  ‘There will be no North and no South 
then. This will be all one country,’ ex
plained my father. [

“  ‘A nigger won’t know where he is at 
den, will he?’ . ; ;

“  ‘Oh. yes; you will all be free men. 
You won’t belong to me any longer.’

“  ‘Dat will mgke me free. huiiV’
“  ‘Yes.’ . . \!
“  ‘An’ you willloseall de money dat 

we’s worf?’ .. j  ̂ |
“  ‘Yes.’ ' ' . ■
“ The fellow scratched his head a min

ute and then his face brightened with an 
idea. > .:■• _

‘ “ Say, marster.’ he inquired,‘why 
doan yo' sell us an’ let tother fellow lose 
de money?’ ”—San Francisco Post.

LO U IS CO O M BS U S E S  A CLUB.! PA R T IC U LA R  M EN T IO N

/T H E . FORMER PLAINPIELDER [ HAS A 
i SCRAP WITH ONE OR HIS GUESTS.

T ried  t o  E je c t J o h n  F .

P alm er H ouse, W h ic h  

F low  and K egs to  G o T h ro u gh  W in dow s.

D aly  

Cause* B lood to

Mrs. David C. Smalley ha? returned 
fronj Asbui V Park.

Caterer W/illiaih J. Stephenson has 
From the returned frcun a Visit at Lake Hopat-

cong, ‘ ’ ..........  :
George F. Brovjra and wife, of Grove 

, street, are Recreating in the Adiron-
A  fierce fight late Tuesday; night at (lacks.

the Palmer House, in NewjBrimswtok,, Mr. and Mrs. Perry, of East Second 
on George street, between ilxmis J- Street, storied this morning onjtheir 
Coombs, the proprietor ofi the hotel, VflCatjOD |
on one side, and Michael I Cahill and ‘
John F. Daly ofi the other [side, has 
stirred up much feeling. [Daly is laid

Coombs, 
signs of

; up with a  bruised head!
who used a club, shows few ___
injuries. The barrooni of jthe hotel is 
wrecked. . . j I |'' ; ' -
- Michael Cahill, an employe of the 

Pennsylvania Railroad, {has J been 
boarding at the Palmer Hojuse some 
time. Tuesday night, [while Under the 
weather, he had a heated argument 
with Mr. Cooriibs about his board bill.
He grew abusive anil Mr! Coombs 
ejected him, using a club from behind 
the bar. Daly went to.Cahill’s rescue 
and declared if Cahill went out he 
would have to go out j too, [as Cahill . ,
was an old friend. A fter: a; few hot home of Mri and
words Coombs forced Daily from the 
place. Daly returned, the bystanders 
say, and was ejected again; qnd club
bed. This time Daly i threw ;a beer 
keg through the window on the. west

Mrs. John McIntyre, 
of North avenue. • .|jj; . []

George Cornwell and family, of 
Waynewood. place, went to Asbury 
Park today for a few days. [ [

Miss Annie Fiiley, of East Third 
side of the Washington] street en- street, is spending a week with friends 
trance. The falling glriss made a tre- in West Chester, New York. i 
mendoqs noise and attracted a big Mr a„a  M b. Charles L. Cask of
croud. | j I • Central avenue, soiled for Europte to-

Proprietor Coombs appeared again dav b 8tedIkshifi Normannia. ; 
and the two men clinched. During " . . ,  _r
the fight, Daly says, Coombs hit him Dr' and'% s;  fanning, of Madison 
three times on the head, cutting a ^ :enUe, 'veptto Asbury Park today,, 
long gash. Friends separot^l the two They wifi rrijnmnjfor some time. ; 
men, and Mr,-Coombs was] taken in- Mrs. William H. Williams, of Madi- 
side of the barroom by |his; bartender, son avepue,. j is Visiting her mother, 
John Jaques.; Before the fight ended Mrs. Talmridge, fit Monroe, N. Yj 
another keg was hurled throngh the Mr. and jljrs. H H. Moore, of Grove 
window. • ; j! i | ■ street comer of Mercer avenue, are at

Chief Harding was on the spot, and the Mansion! Houfee, Asbury Park. 
Michael Cahill and Jack [Drily; were Miss Mac^ uri y> ^  Gf jcity
taken to  the police stqUpn. Daly was Clerk j  T _ MacMinrray, returned this 
bleeding freely. Dr?, Slack and 1 ■ ; •

Police Seigeanf; Kiely resumeii his 
duties yesirirday after enjoying his 
vacation, I ’
, Mrs. John! Havlland qnd MreJS. T[. 

Douglass li ft to\Vn this[ morning for 
Sebago, Me,

Ho ward ]lf. Martin, brother of IF. L. 
C. Martin, ii  yerjf ill at his ho'me, 825 
Park avente.

Bradford H. Smalley, of Belyidere 
avenue, is spending ri few weriks at 
Buffalo, N. Y. ' ' :i ' • ■ { • ' 1Borough Councilman Howell and 
family are tipending their vacation on 
Long Island.

A young daughter has arrived at the

morning from a pleasant stay at As
bury Park. | [

Nathan ]riiing4 of the Rockyille, 
iConn.,) Journal, |s on ;ri week’s faca-

and friends

A  8 n b *tlto te .

Moore attended him. During the 
operation he grew delirious at; times, 
and it took several men! to; hold him.
The cut was not very- deep,? but: it ex- . . . .
tended along the left side of the top of 5*on ia“ onff k*3 relatives 
his head for tliree incpes,[ His left in Plainfield, 
eye was also badly bruipedi After his 
injuries had been attended; to he was 
taken home in n carrnge. f  ; [ 

j Mr. Coombs made a charge jof mali
cious mischief before Recorder^ Har
kins nginst Daly. Alderma John H. School, left; towp this morning

Arthur Duke, i rho has been very ill

. Becker became his bon 
charged Coombs with 
sault and battery. W: 
became liis bondsman, 
now wait for the 
Jury. f ‘

j Daily was formerly manager of the 
I Palmer House. Of late

Isniari. - . Daly 
atrocious as-’ 
J. McCurdy 

The case will 
mbetfflGrand

he has been in 
the employ of the Irfin Stoamboat 

w York. H e’ 
•evpral ; days.

Company, at Pier 1 , Ne 
bias been in town 
Coombs was formerly connected with 
the Hotel Grenada, in this city

cut throats] of 
the hi-arth W  

vacant chair. 
?-N . Y". Tri-

Gallant Conduct of;a llrother. ]
The Queen has conferred the decora

tion of the Albert Medal of the Second 
Class on Mr. Here ward Hewison, r of 
Newcastle, New Sotitli Wales. The serv
ices in respect of which] tlie decoration 
lias been conferred attracted much at
tention. ; ' .[

While a number of men were .bathing 
on: the sea beach at Newcastle, New 
South Wales, the cry',t$. "Sliark!” . vfris 
suddenly raised. Every one,at once 
made for the shore,'with: the exception 
of Mr. Horace Hewisopywho cried' out 
that the shark had seized him, and ita- 
mediately afterward disappeared under 
the water. v V; -

Mr. Hereward Hewison. realizing the 
dangerous position of his elder brother, 
promptly turned, and shimming to the 
spot, found that the shark had seized 
his brother's right arm. He at once 
grasped his brother round the body, 
and the two fought the shark as'well as 
they were able until the complete sever
ance of the a m  just below the elbow 
joint released Mr. Horace Hewison and 
afforded them an opportunity to escape 
to the shore, which they succeeded in 
reaching without further accident. Mr 

. Hereward. Hewison,.assisted his injured 
wither by keeping behind him and push
ing him forward.—Pall \Ing Gazette:

Beggar—Thankee, sir. -
Stranger—Why,: how is this? You 

thank me and yonr sign reads "Deaf and 
Dumb?” \

Beggar—Oh. that's all right., I’m jttst 
takin’ th’ other feller’s place while he’s 
gone to hear th’ band plav at th' park. ;

—X. Y. Herald.
The Bloomer Not Objectionable to Men#

There was great fear among the 
timid that the adoption of the modern 
bicycle costumes • wbnld subject the 
wearer to vulgar comment, or at least 
insufferable stares, fromnieri. The fact 
is that women stare at and criticize their 
progressive sisters more than men do- 
Men do not object in the1 least to their 
wives or sisters, or daughters wearing 
‘gym’ suits for athletics, divided skirts 
or Turkish trousers for bicycling, or 
even for business, so long as the touch 
of femininity, of modesty, is never lost 
in the making of such costumes. The 
man does not concern himself with /de
tails about such garments, bnt he looks 
for that roundness. as opposed, to angu
larity: that grace, be it of a fluffy wing 
or a rullle or garter'; that little adorn
ment, a touch of cploT. ribbon, flowing 
outline, that shall proclaim at once the 
sweetness and preciousness of woman
hood.—North American Review. 1 j .

Chester B. Dennis] 
avenue, hi now riding, a 

The members of
Whelmen will haven fun to Union to. , . - . i f ~ i .. ■night. :

spend the balance 
the country 

Dudley B,

at his home on. Orchard place, is im 
proving rapidly. Yesterday he paine 
down stairs

Miss Petr e, principal of the Irving
‘ - - - ! * - -  ‘ to

inof her vacatio

ph’s

;he!

ridei

-—r .
of i LpOrande 
wheel.

Crescent

• visiting his son, £r. Marclay. | ■?
* ari* ex- b- W. Ser-|h, si., Miss Ella Serfell. 

HP simile Mon- Miss Edith Harold and William Chap- 
day on hpf- two-weeks [icaritijn; duf- rnan> tow n U day for Nantucket,

on his R I r t°siKi 3d thpir vacation.

! Charles Hall, .of Reynold: 
macj', returned today, from 
tended cycling trip. Hcj
’ ’ ' ' fil
ing which ? time hej .will
wheel to ifeiston. , :j j | ; Mr. and 31 rs. C. L. Case, of 045 Cen-

A New -Yorker just; x-tUrncd from tral avenue, left todriy on a European 
EurojK? says that wliee ing here has trip to be ubsert several months 
not reached anything like tpe vogue it They sidled o i th( Normania. 
has abroad. In spoakjiig |of his'own , Mrs. H. F Bowi[r, of 323 West Front

to Leb
. , ___ , _____ , . the

wheel. He is talking enthusiastically of her niotheii Mr*. M. j[. Cramer, 
of going on an oxtpnd^ ^ 1  tour j- ' Auglist f^ u iy . L  ^
through Ireland, Englan-i, f j t ^ a n d  ] haL  letLed the hoLel on
Germany next season Europe,ms t ̂ otixerv;ood aveTuo betongi ! 
seem to have adopted ihej wh«‘l forjja cob  Vwhi whpre theym “ . 
tlie practical uses of life ipuch more j . , „  ’ ■
quickly than Americans. |VVI.tli us it ■ , , ,
is still little ..more than aj vehicle o f ! Mrs. Charles Stover, wife of 
amusement ! j , ' j . ; | intendent Cha,ries Stover, of the\\est-

' j Tixjy New York Works, is the guest of
DUer

trip hp remarked that the prpjief way street, has been called away 
to [enjoy a summer in [Euliqie is on a anon jf, J., oh account of tl

- ' N ot Sure. ' ' . [ '

Mrs. White —1' | t|Old Mrs. Green 
about my troubles last evening. ;You 
do not think she will tell them tp any
one else. do you? ; .: . i ' :

Mrs. Gray—I don t know. She makes 
no secret o f her age.' you know, and a 
woman who will tell her age will tell 
anything.— Boston'jTranscript. \ L

JLova G row * Cold.. • S i .
-You said youShe (reproachfully) 

would die for me.
He (stiffly)—I was referring to 

'whiskers, madam.
my

Detroit Free Press.
.T o e  Preclouft F o r  T!mt*. • 1 ’ ! |i- • .. Snaggs—I understand that at 

picnic, no liquor wj; 
ground, f 

McElibberty—Av

your
■as allowed on the

coorse not, soor! 
We drank it.^Pittsburg Chronicle Tel
egraph. '. | ; . .. ' '

Dr. Kanson^one of Prof. Behring’s
assistants, has discovered a serum rem
edy against cholera which has. proved 
successful ori animals. 1 '

Nearly 10 percent, of the living hold
ers of the Victoria: Cross are military 
doctors. i j ■

Grover Cleveland, ; that [ typicul 
American, has, in| a let :er oi'er his 
own signature, denied the utoiements 
recently attributed to him t laf he op
posed the bicycle. He fpys thrit he is 
heartily in sympathy w|l h t he bicycle 
hiovement, rind would wi Hi ugly mount 
a wheel tomorrow were he $ure that, 
such an action would not bring ridi- 

.etiieonhim and his office He says 
[ that in Amerieai their chief executive 
' is censured for the! least! thing; and 
that is the only thing tliiit bps deterred 
him. President Clcjvelapd I* not con
sistent. He has often! sta^d* in his 

; public utterances that lie rihvays did 
j what he thought right and allowed the 
public .to think as they saw fit] A no
table ease of this kind iqight be citwl 

! in his iwtion on the. income tax qu.es- 
tion. With almost the rijhole country’

| against him ho manfully fpught for 
| his convictions until the battle! was 
lost, which was no! disgrace to him. 
He should act in a like manner toward 

. the bicycle. ! I f ho is the democratic 
j American he claims to be she will do 
so.—American Wherilma

MiQer, of Rando
pharmacy, wife end spn Russell, are 
spending th»ir vacation at Whippany, 
Morris county ! ' ! 6

Miss Nellie McCann, of East Front 
street, is spending her vacation at East 
Islip, N. i^  Mis? McCann will return 
aboutj^ueniiber 1st. f; | |

Mis»Agncs P. Morse* of Chatham 
street, left yesterday for a two week’s 
visit to Newark, with her aunt, Mrs. 
William McDonald.

Mr. and Njfrs. E. H. Hanigan, of 
Craig place, -ivho are ‘summering at 
their cottage |n Like Hopatcoug,! are 
in town for ii jtew days. 0  ]

Thomas H. Pittis, of Central ave- '  ^ f rplny< street,: re-
nue, h as ’.purchased a  'Rfflsil bicycle Turned last tepnipg from Buffalo, N 
coupler of F. L. C. Martin.) . i Y., wheiv bp and

Ex-Congressman Bourke Cockran
Bay* he is out of Tammany.!

CR A C K  SH O T S  AT THE TRAPS. TRUE REFORMERS ENTERTAIN.!

THE ; CLIMAX GUN j CL 
! THEIR MONTHLY E'

LIB [HOLD 
VENT] ' ;

|.ive Pigeon* . G o C ircling A b o  iE mill- I J - ' i - ■ •
tirin g  In to  A ction  G'»od A im  ami

i " . ■ i ■ i ’ • • i
.S te iiily  Muacleft—T h e 1 Score* 1 Maile.i . , - . . • ■ r j |

The[ beautiful:weather oj’j Thursday 
was just the kind for tile regular 
pionthly shoot of the CiiniaxGui Club 
yihich was held at Benner’s roaid 
house;, Fanwood. The 3onte*tants 
were all in excellent form and gave a 
creditable exhibition. | Pigeon* were 
used.: Below will be fourid the full 
score showing the handicaps allowed, 
the scratch men and totals p ; 1 :

t

Hand 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
1 
3
5 
5! 
8
6 

10
3 
5
4 
3

cap.

. j

Keller i....
Apgar:.................. ........
.6, Smith..................... .
firantirigham...,......... .
Ik Terry.................
Schortemeier..................
Slannlng.......................
Edwards.......... .;...........
‘BwodyJ...................
firier..]........... ...............
Goodman...........
fiingeri.........................
Woodruff................. .
I). Darby................ ..:...
Williams...'................. .
$cott.l|............ .............
| Following the above j the j members 
held another contest, whiesh resulted 
as follows: F 1
| . ' j FIESX EVENT,
Ci Smith............ l I 1 l } l t l l
Apgar.l...... .....l 1 1  1 l l  1 1 , 0
Keller.]...,.......* l l i | i * l l
Woodriiff.........l 1 0 l  i 'o  | 0 1
fid wards......... .o l l o i o i| i  o
fflvody.|..!.... ....l i  l l ji o jl i o
Grier..]............ l o l l * i i. l
Schortemeier,;..i i i i i i * 1 jSb.1—i*
Manning.......... i l l i i  i
Brantingliam — l l l l i o
Terry..]...:........i i l o i l
Singer.'............ o o l o 0-1
Goodman.........0 1 0 0 6 1
K.Darby... ....... 1 1 :i 1 ( 0

1—10
1— 9 
1—8 
1— 7 
1—6 
1—8 
9— :7

1—10
1—6

Edwards.
Smith..!...............1

sEcoxb Evmdr. 
....1  i  0 0 | 1 i 

1 1  1 1 1 1
rinear.J.......... ^.1  1 i  1 I  1 1
HannLng............. 1 0 1 0  | p i
G r i e r . . 1 1  1
Schortemeier___1 1 1
D. Terry,......... .-.o 1.1
,Goodm4n..... ....o ’ o. b
Woodruff:..........i. 1 1
iSnger.;:...........1 1  1

1 t 1
° 1 1 1 1 1
0 * 1
1 0 0
1 i 0

LIQUOR DEALERS ON T

T h e ague H a d  [ W h h k t j  On E tld ciice

Agalnat S ellin g  jgunih y.

1 i10 .;oj
0 :!i| 1—■«
0 1! 1— 5
1 1; 1— 5
1 -io| 1— 8

RIAL

dealers 
! The

I The suits against the fiquo
Were tried at Rahway yesterday.___
Wise oil Michael Sullivan took up much
time, fiut the other nine] were j riibhed 
through, ns the evidence in each case 
Was similar. i ; [ '
K Sullivan swore^that his plrice ! was 

closed,[and that he was iat a clambake 
oh the Sunday he was' charged jwith 
Unlawful selling. He produced ; wit- 
hesses to substantiate this.
I The Witnesses for the Law Enforce- 

nient League produced: the whiskey 
they claim to have bought: [Justice 
prazee;reserved the decision in all the
cases.; ’;i-

his. Wife have been

illness

ng j to 
ed yes
' l ■"
Super-

Mr, and Mrs). Thofiias Doud, 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. HViice Huff returhed 
last night from a Week’s! visit at Cen
tre vi lie, Hunterdon -'llpuiftyl. This 
morning they went to Asbury Pjark 
for a week. i !
* Letter-carijier John A| Neighboii re

turned to wqrk this mpming aftrir a 
thirty days,leave of absence. During 
Mr.;Neighboris absence bis place Was 
filled by substitute D. J. Shea. I f  

Mr..and Mrs. C. Davis, of 124 North 
avenue, who have been visiting at [the 
home, of Mr. Davis’s parents; at 
Bridgeton,reirirnetl lasteyening. Tfiey 
were aecomp inied j by Miss Priscilla
Brooniall. !!! j 1 I-:-. ■ j.:' ‘

' • •{ I i-" :
During tlijsj Seventh [Day Baptist

Conference to [be held in this city jthe 
coming week, [Prof, Frank Green and 
Mrs. Green, Brooklyn, Assemblyman 
Frank Hill and Mrs. Hill, AshaWay, 
R. I., Rev. G..H. Fitz Randolph, Ber
lin ,^ . Y., aniiDr. |lL C, Coon, Mrs. 
Dartrin E. M axson arid Miss Selinda 
I. Green, Alfred* ^  Y., will be jthe 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gor
ton, of 502 "West Fifth strpet. i

as it is 
F. Proc-

i P roctor'* N ew  T h ca tr*If ! i> Proctor's Pleasure Palace,
Galled, the new theatre of F., 
tor, on jthe south] side o f Fifiy-eighth 
street, between Third and Lexington 
avenue*, is rapidly approaching com
pletion] and promises to be a 
ifig addition to east-side! pleasure) re
sorts. The structure, which is strict
ly fleproof, is pleasing rirchitectually 
oW the butside and inside, and is.] un- 
UBually! complete in, all its ; details. 
The stage is seventy feet vjridg land 
f#rty fejet deep, and if riecessaryicari 
fib extended back the whole „ iyidth of 
the garden, securing a depth! of; 105 
T|et, making it, as jassertled, j the 
largest stage in the world except; the 
Grand Opera House of Paris, i An 
ample roof garden will [be provided.: 
The opening policy will be,a ciontinu- 
oixs vaudeville performaiiee, rind ; the 
fdrmal opening will be at noon on 
Labor Day, September 2d.

]. i T h e  “ B icycle Face.

|The ]‘.spetik-to-me-if-ypu-dare”  lex- 
pifessiori, or, as it is more commonly 
kfiown, the “ bicycle face]”  is growing 
in popularity among cyclists, rind 
even the learners, after a week’s 
riding, takefon this habitual startled 
arid gloomy expression [and in their 
eyes comes thrit almost jvyild, expect
ant look. This newj “ disease" is said 
to; be caused by the jqtteririon thatithe 
wheelman gives to his bicycle in .order 
that he iriay avoid dahgerdus obstacles, 
ponce riling this, a prominent physi
cian said recently: “ If the law! in
heredity operates and! the cycling 
cfgzc continues to increase, the world 
mjay see a generation of wild-eyfed 
n(tn and women terrible to conteni- 
■ v . "_^True American." | i

if ; | ' Pure E n glish ! i •. . j.
soffle one doesn’s bit on “ $i”  

Drake’s; fiiouth, there may be a bodm- 
eiWrig or two in’ Union i county, j It 
"iVh’t good politics to allow a man to 
talk as ! he is talking, ho matter! at 
whom hie is aiming his Wordy shafts, 
o f  whom he may ‘think! he is behe- 
fitting.—Courier-News, j [ \

5;. ' [Bushing. Sew er W o r k . !

Contractor John Marsderi has | re
ceived hotice that his wcjrk must pro
ceed moire rapidly as it fflust be com- 
plrited by November 1st. j In case ijt is 
nojt hej will forfeit considerable. 
Another, gang of men was put On yes
terday. i !

A  G row ing Organization k>f the C

; oredi P eople o f  yri-i

Those who don't knoW What it is

al
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spend an | evening of real pleasure 
ought to have attended the second t 
tertainmerit of the True Reforniers 
their; hall; at 204 [NVjest Front strei 
lastiFriday, and tiiey certainly wor ld 
havW [enjoyed themselves. [ . . ;
: IF was arranged by the; two Foim- 
teiri&i of Plainfield, jand jvras a com
plete [success. \ ' ...
.[.There Was no uncertain sound, 
abofit the] announcement: made' tbat! 
they would make it pleasajit for all.
; The attendance was large, and the 
supply of cake, candy and iee cream 
on sale was not adequate [to feed ajll. 
Ever}’ little while those j in charge 
were obliged to send for a fresh siip- 
ply:! The order of the True Reform
ers, composed entirely of colored, 
is growing rapidly, and at [each meet
ing additions are made to-their merii- 
bership. The affair last; night vvjas 
arranged by the following [committee: 
Jl A. Saunders, L.j L. Groom, J. H. 
Saunders,! Wr. H. Cheek, A. Venable. 
They were assisted jby the following 
committee of faithful, and earnest 
workers : Mrs. S. M. Fields, Mrs. jp. 
Gordon, Mrs. Francis Scott, Mrs. ..JI.. 
JonCS, Mr*. J. A. Saunders, Mrs. Wil
liam Manning, Miss Bettie Jeter, 
Mrs. M. Johnson, Miss Laurel: Wilson, 
Mrs] E. E.;Smith, Mrs. M. j .  Carthoijn, 
Mrs. L. Lankford, Mrs. El Saundeta, 
Mrs: Lizzie Wilson, Miss Siarah Hege- 
mari. Miss Eliza Scruggs!, Miss Sophia 
Wodlson, Miss L Saunders. [

Those who furnished music were 
H: Peterson, bass viol ; L: Peterso 
cornet; and A. Hankinson; violin.

During i the evening there were 
several grand •marches which were 
not bnly unique, but very graceful.

| EDWARD WHITE TO BUILD.

W ill ]  E re ctj a  C ostly and HancLtoikio 

H ouse on a M yrtle  A venue Dot.

Udward ivhite, Plainfield’s progre 
sivje and successful i dry goods mer
chant, has just purchased a .lot of the 
Campus estate on Myrtle avenue ar d 
wilherect a;handsomb dwelling house 
thereon, which will cost between 

and $10,000. The lot has a fronjt- 
of 100 feet and runs 350 feet back 
rreenbrook. ] ! |
he house is to be piodeled after tne 

one recently built for Samual T. w il
liams on Sanford avenue "rind will fie 
rea!dy| for occupancy by [December 
15th. The architect is A. F. Leigfit, 
of New York. The masonry work will 
be clone by Seaman Williams and the 
carpenter work by Wj. S. Arthur. j

Myrtle avenue vvillbe at oince graded 
and .opened from Girard [avenue to 
West End avenue anjl the rest of the 
property placed on the market.

\ ;l A  B ic yclists  C o m p la in t.. ■

To the Editor of Trie Daily Press :— 
I trust that you wifi kindly give the 
matter of lamps on carriages, and all 
other vehicles drawn by horses 
your attention. ; I, no doubt, am 
o n e . of many . Nvho have it 
timfea justj escaped] running into 
such vehicles on account of the 
darkness of! Plainfield streets, not be
cause of lack of electric lights; but 
on account of the shade east by trees, 
and blackness of soil due to frequent 
watering, preventing in ' many in
stances the! hearing [of approaching 
casriages. ! I  never ride at night 
without a lantern, and think it riutj; •• . . ' ’ J .
just; that all bicycle; riders be fore
warned by all vehicles driven at night, 

j! - ' Search Light. •

Do not be deceived by infringe
ments of name, package or cigar^ 
ette. '

THE ONLY GENUINE

Sweet Gaporal Cigarettes
■ Bear the lac simile signature of

on the package and on iench cigarette. 
T A K E  NO NE W IT H O U T .

____O B T A IN  . .  ______________  -prompt answer and an bonest opinioin. write to 
M u n i ) &  C O „ who have bad nearly fifty jom *  experience in the patent business. Commnnlcafflr 
tlona atriclly confldentlol. A lllnndbiook or^oa 
formation concerning P atents and bow to ot>« 
tain them sent free- Also a catalogue o f meebao* 
leal and scientific books sent free, „ ,,Patents taken throoch Mtinn & Co. receive 
Special notice in the ^cl<MttlflC'Atucricnti*ftnd thus ire  brought widely before the pubHcwitn# 
out cost to tbe inventor. This splendid paper, 
issued wdekJv, elegantly Illustrated, bn* by far the 
largest circulation of any scientific ^vork in the 
world; - S 3  a year Sample cbpies sGnt free. Bonding EdUion.monihly. f-iiO a year. Singio 
Coplett cents.: r very number contains beau- 
tffnl plates, »n colors, and pi. »u*granbs o f new 
bouses, wltb pinn*. f URlriine n'u 'riersltoshow th© 
latest CCSlgUP ami .secure c<'nfr:iCfs. lAddress MIJNN dcCO. New BhoauwaT.

\ .
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THE; CONSTITUTIONALIST.

CHIEF DOANE ATTRACTS ATTENTION

A  N ew  Y ork  J on raal W rite s  A b ou t

Plainfield 's M odel F ire D ep a rtm e n t;,

' Fire and Water, a New York journal, 
has the following to say about Chief 
T. 0. Doane: .= • !.

i T. 0 . Doane, chief engineer and Are marshal 
of Plainfield. N\ J -  in presenting; his seventh 
annual report tb the common council of that 
city, points out that although the fires have 
been more in number than In any year since 
the city controlled its own fire- department, 
the losses have been comparatively small, 
owing not only to the first-class equipment of 
the department and the quick flieans-of get
ting an alarm, but also to the promptness on 
the part of the officers and men In answering 
alarms, and their implicit obedience to orders. 
.Chief Doane might also have added that the 
excellence of the discipline he enforces, and 
the good example lie himself sobs o f prompti
tude. punctuality, and skill in disposing of his 
men. have had no less, to do with the small 
amount of losses sustained. .The manual 
force of the department consists o f  125 officers 
and men. there being one chief with two as
sistants, J. A. Martin and J. \Y. Murray. jr „ 
(whom he specially commends), four foremen 
with eight assistant foremen, one engineer of 
steamer, live drivers, and lit  privates. The 
city owns and occupies two houses, one third- 
size Amoskeag double pump engine, capacity 
650 gallons; one Hayes a?rial turn-table hook 

- and ladder truck; three hose wagons: one iron 
frame hook and truck and two-hose wagons 
in reserve: There are 231 lire hydrants (twen
ty-one having been added during, the i»ast 
year), with an average pressure o f about sev
enty-four pounds. Of the 5.150 f feet of hose) 
2.500 feet are in good condition,; 650 feet fair? 
and 2.000 feet poor. The department ownis 
seven horses, and has attached to the fire 
alarm telegraph system one 12-ineh chime 
whistle-; two 15-ineh engine house gongs;one 
15-ineh house gong and indicator combined; 
com bined: three 6-inch tappers; two Hollen
beck indicators; about sixteen miles of insul
ated copper wire in three circuits; two galva
nometers. fifty-five gravity Cells in battery- 
room, and twenty-three fires alarm boxes 
(three added during the year); The loss on 
buildings has been $3.015.25; on .contents $6,
671. The total amount of insurance involved 
was $122,815: .total collected $9,j>S9.25. Unin
sured proi>erty to the value of $18,000 has 
been saved, and twenty-two fires put out by 
the use o f Halloway chemicals alone. The 
usual classes of fire, including'the inevitable 
“ children playing with matches*’ were added 
to by a "celluloid comb.”  a “ wad from a can-, 
non.”  a “ tree on fife.”  and “acid.”  Chief 
Doane strongly recommends the purchase of, 
a  chemical engine and greater; surveillance 

, over the wires strung over head.; Proper pre
cautions taken in that line would reduce.the 
very heavy tax insurance rates levied upon 
the citizens. ' '  :

UNION LEAGUE DISGUSTED.

Sunday C losing M ovem ent In E lizabeth  

Said to  be  a  F izz le . .

. The crusade of the Christian Citizen
ship Union against the saloon-keepers 
of-Elizabeth to compel them to close 

•their places of business 6n Sunday 
seems to be a fizzle. The saloons kept 
closed one Sunday only, and now they 
are'funning again as usual.; The only 
thing that was accomplished by the 
crusade was to put an end to the 
‘ growler rushing” 'o n  Sunclay, but in 
stopping the sale of liquor and beer it
has completely failed. The Citizenship
Union has had to contend against the
antagonism of the Excise; Board on 
the onqhand and the apathy and in
difference of the city authorities on 
thejjther. V , | _

The Union is disgusted at this evi
dence of an alliance between the Ex
cise Board and the liquor nton to open
ly defy the law, but feel powerless to 
do anything until the grand jury meets, 
as it is useless to appeal to [the Mayor 
or police to close the saloobs on Sun

. day.JThey dodge the responsibility by 
throwing the blame on the Excise 
Board, which body has shown itself to 
be in league with the rich brewers in
fluence is amply sufficient ; to protect
th e ir  p a tron s . |1 ’

A PLEASANT RECEPTION.

G iven by ML** Surah M oore at H er  

B eautiful H om e in Itiiiglianiton*

A very pleasant reception; was given 
last evening by Miss Sarah Moore at 
her home, 135 Vestal avenue, in honor 
of Miss Annie Wykoff, of [Plainfield, 
N. J., and Miss Nellie Semonite; of 
Tampa, Florida, who are her guests. 
About fifty young people were in at
tendance and psissed a very enjoyable 
evening. The guests were received 
by Mrs. Moore, Miss Moore) Miss Wy- 
koff and Miss SernDnite. Messrs. 
Frank, and Charles Moore acted as 
ushers. Dancing, games and other 
social pastimes were indulged in until 
a late hour.—Binghamton {Herald.
T N ew  E lectric  Light C om pany, 

s The Mountain Electrie ligh t Com
pany. of Summit, filed articles of in
corporation in Elizabeth yesterday 
with the clerk’of Union county.' The 
company's capital Is placed at $100,000, 
audit will, do business in Uhion. Mor
ris ami Essex counties. The incor
porators are  C a rro l Phi Bassett, 
Adolph Wagner and Frederick Green, 
all of Summit. The company will 
sell, build and operate f electrical 
plants for generating and [supplying 
electricity for lighting, heating and 
power purposes.

J !
A  G o lf  E xpert 'Ileiteu*

The following is the committee of 
the Hillside Tenuis Club who have 
the matter of the golf course in 
charge; Howard Beebe, T.J F. Sykes, 
George It. Mellick, Fred Walz and 
Mr. Fifer. Mr. Tucker, the expert of 
the St. Andrew golf course at 
Yonkers, was'in the city today and, 
in company with Mr. Sykes, looked 
over the ground of the proposed 
course near the Barnaby estate.

OF DOUBTFUL EXPEDIENCY.
. i '

L ordJ o h n  H . L ord  W a n ts  to  C lear U p the  

. Som erville  B an k T rouble.

i John'H. Lord has addressed the! • . : . . , ’ 5
following communication to the1 
Stockholders of the Somerset county 
bank: ’ 1 1

While the instituting of suits against 
the directors of the Somerset County 
Bank is, without doubt, just in re-, 
£pect tty some of the parties, yet .the 
question of the expediency of such ac
tion is very doubtful.. The costs ofj 
settlement ha,ve already: been heavy; 
[thesesuits will be expensive; the final, 
accounting will be greatly delayed,; 
find I firmly believe the stockholders! 
jwill realize less than if the business: 
[was closed up now. ' | j
| Personally, I would prefer to take 
what the late managers were kind 
enough to leave me out of the wreck, 
jxithout further litigation, than to see; 
parties who were innocent of wrong-; 
doing subjected to trouble and ex
pense, and the money of the stock
holders wasted in legal expenses. 
j I f the stockholders who agree with 
me in this matter will kindly send mej 
their names and addresses, stating tile- 
number of shares they hold, I shall be 
pleased to join with them in a request: 
to the receiver to discontinue the suits,; 
and an application for as speedy a dis
solution of the receivership ns possi
ble.

A D EED TO RAHWAY'S SITE.

It  ^In 1 *53  and H a* Been

In Californian -

Frank Ribleft. of Rahway, has re
ceived hews from friendsiin California 
df the existence of an old deed in 
Berkeley, winch covers the entire 
present site of the city of Bahway. 
The. document is worn, [tattered and 
time-stained, and is dated April; 1753. 
It was discovered by John Boyd, an
expressman, in an ash barrel, where
some one, unable to decipher the text; 
had tossed,. it. '
| The deed was from William Morris 

tio' William Grant. It could not be 
ascertained to whom,, the document 
belonged. It was ib( a cheap gilt 
frame. California lawyers are now 
busy at it. I t  is in the possession of 
William H. Wurte, an Oakland at
torney. ' i' j ■ ] i
j The property mentioned in the doc

ument covers the entire heart of : the 
city of Rahway. ,j : | ; >

HIS PROMISES FAILED.

B ut the B orough. A u th orities Gauglit and  

F in ed  H im  Five D ollars.

A young bicycle rider nnmed Doug
lass, living at the comer of Sycfinjore 
and Willow avenues, was stopped [last 
Saturday night by Marshal Wilspuj for 
riding without a light. He made j the 
excuse that he didn’t know - h is ! light 
was out, and the Marshal let [him! off. 
Monday night the same thing; hap
pened again, when he was caught by 
Marshal Wilson. j • | ; j

Douglass pleaded wiljh the Officer 
and promised to appjar Tuesdajinight 
before Justice Crosley if he whs re
leased: Tuesday evening the J justice 
was at his place waitinglfor the offend
er, but he did not muk<| hfcj appear
ance. After waiting a reasonable 
length of time the Justice went pome, 
but the officer was instrjucte^ tc| cap
ture him as soon as possible. | Last 
night Marshal Wilsop founp, the 
young man at home and took him be
fore the [magistrate. He was given a 
severe reprimand, fined! $5, and re
leased. Hereafter he will think It best 
to obey the law instead ’of interfering 
p*ith borough justice, j

;•[ Peachen H a lf , a ; Cr*>]

Somerville, Aug. 15,—The peach 
Reason is opening slowly thus f ir in 
this section. From Whitehoiise,' vhieh 
is the shipping point for a large j >eacb 
district, there were sent last yeai over 
1,000 baskets, and the avert ~ “
realized was from 30 to GO 

Fouu4d,usket- The I**1011 growers 
will have about half a crop, 
has fallen in many orchard*, 
ease of anthrax has made its 
pearance at Whitehouse. A 
stallion, owned by A. T. Abbitt, died 
suddenly last week. Veterinarians de
cided that death was due to 
ease. ' '■. ■ j '

A p p eal F rom  Amewior j at R ahw ky.

J. Edward Marsh, of Rahway, is 
about to bring another appeal

price 
(jentsj per 
say they 
The fruit 
A single 
appear- 

valiable

the

before the State Board of Taxation at 
Trenton, he contending that] the Bah- 

I way Tax Assessors have again p laced 
to high a valuation on his projerty. 
Mr. Marsh was victorious in a fight he 
made against his assessment, for 
and 1804, and secured a

i i, K iern an  D Krarrefltetl. . ' :

-]• Sylvester J. KiemanJ the fire insur
ance agent, whose term, of imprison
ment for defrauding several compan
ies expired yesterday afternoon at the
Union county jail, was rearrested on.
complaint of the London Assurance 
Company, which charges him embez
zling $159, and the Niagara Company, 
which charges an embezzlement of 
$3L The prisoner was before Justice 
Neill, at Elizabeth, and pleaded not 
guilty. i
i He was held in $1,000 bail, $500 on 

each charge, and was locked up in de
fault of a bondsman. Kiernan is suf
fering from dropsy j and incipient 
Bright's disease, the result of his con
finement. He was unable to walk 
ftoni the county jail to police court, so 
justiee /Neill held court in the jail.

; Flr*t A rrfat t’ ndep *  Np w  Law .

[ Complaint was made Tuesday be
fore Justice Collins, at 'Westfield, 
against John Klopf for shooting fish 
in Echo Lake. It is! charged that 
Klopf was on the lake in a boat and 
with a gun shot the fish a*they neared 
the surface. The complaint j is made 
tinder an act passed last winter, whieh 
makes it a misdemeanor, punishable 
liy a fine of $50, to catch fislf in any 
manner except with a hook and line. 
This is the first ease to l>e brought 
under the new law in Union county.

' A p p rrria tU e  C iim K  |

; The guests of The Hotel Netherwood 
appreciating the music provided for by 
Proprietor Spitler, and desiring to ex
press their appreciation,: will tender 
Professor Gioscio’s orchestra a sub
scription concert and ball on Saturdav 
night. A programme of fourteen num
bers have been arranged ami the affair
promises to lie the social ev 
season. " . 1 i

cut of the

i . -A  F ln r F or ln tit . • ; •- ' * ' . ; l' ■ '
N. E. King, the portrait artist, has 

just completed an exceedingly fine 
I>ortrait o f L. W. Randolph, the drug
gist. It is life-size aud [made on tap
estry, of wliieli there are only ten in
the United States. Mr. King has 
worked hard for two yoiirs to perfect 
this branch of ]*ortmit work and has 
at last succeeded. I t  is really a a fine, 
piece of work. Mr. King’s advertise
ment will be found on another page.

. Au - E llzaliotli O pin ion . j
Thb Elizabeth Herald has this to say 

about the candidacy of ex Judge Cod
ington for a seat upon the Union 
county bench:

No doubt there will be a warm scnunIHe for 
tlio nomination, but tlu>se who know say that 
Plainfield might as well liavo tho : hollow 
honor, because a Democrat will unquestion
ably be elected. When it comes to the Demo
cratic nomination, that will bo importa'nt. .

A  D istrict C on vention . :

i The district convention of the Y, M. 
C. A. will be held at Rahway October 
12th and,13th.- Several delegates will 
attend from this city. ; i •

dis

ease

reduction
some thousands of his valuation.
year it is again raised $4,000.

1893 
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curious Snakes in
station. 

Davie was

. D on 't B o  .So

';  [There - are some 
tlie vicinity -of Fun wood 
Yesterday young Charles 
riding a wheel when herun over one. 
The -reptile seemed to be; hurt. Yolmg 
Davie secured a stick and tried to kill 
it. He struck it oncq ana thep ,it 
made at him several times, ; At last 
Davie found that it was a puff adder, 
one of the most deadly poisonous Tep 
tiles there is.
j, T o  Extend th e  Street Line.

[ When. ex-Judge Coding) on com
mences the erection of'iiis new build
ing and extension at the i-orner
Park avetiue and Secopd street, it is

thebis intention to build out even with• ’ ' j .
Second street line, so [as to be uni
form with the other business blocks. 
His present structure sets lack  from 
the line quite a distance and he jwill 
also extend this out to the si reet line, 
giving Alexander Purgiter eight feet 
more of store room.

of

' T u g i l b t  Carlxrtt VW d*.

James J, Corbett was marriml
11:30 today at his cottage a: Asbury
P ark  to  M iss T ay lor , know n 
Stanwood, the co-respondent iti his

at

IVera

divorce case. Justice John .4 Borden 
performed the ceremony- The ‘•wit
nesses were. J. E. Mortmau. 
Buckalew, W. E. Bedell j  Jac jb How
land, Joe. Corbett and the coak. j 
• Corbett and his bride left on thei;10 

train west. v
. B «m arkal> lr F am ily  

. Mrs. James R. Dohb, Jr., 
be til, gave birth to a son y

>f Elizii- 
.'stehlay,

which makes five, generations of jthc
family living here. The child’ s mother
is nineteen, the grandmother forty-
one, the great-grandmothers xty; and
great-great 
years old.

grandmother, eighty-two

[• C r t  a  Nrnr T ick e t.

|The Crescent Wheelmen 
an Important meeting next

will [hold 
Tuesday

evening, at whieh time the committees
for the Labor Day meet will 
pointed and new membership
Issued. The old tickets will
g«jKMl after the new ones are issued,

' . Pi-ngrrm ing Bapitlly.

The^ewer work on Richmond street
is senearing completion and 
connections on East Fifth street be
tween Watehung Avenue, ami Wash
ington street are about compl

pt of the 
is

Mr. Murray to Speak.
Wllliifm D. Murray, preside 

Young Men’s Christian Assocmtiijqi 
to be one o f the Special .spoikei^ 
the Northfiekl camp in Massa .'husetts, 
which is held from August 18t !i to Ĵth.

! -  N o t . L ik ely  to A ppear

As yet the man who was to eall for 
the coat at Freeman’s tailor 
not made his •appearance and 
Accounts is not likely .to.

i i

not

bo up- 
tickets

be

trie hop

ted.

at

shop has
from nil

I A  Civil Mitrriage«

At eight o ’clock this morning Jus
tice Newcorn murried Annie Wade 
to! Jefferson White, both of I Cottage 
place. ' j

MRS. STANFORD’S JEWELS.

, After the death 
ford preferred nol 
when she did sc

The C ostly C ollection  toibe Sold for Stnn*‘ 
ford C n lv ersJ ty .

. The statement that Mr. Leland Stan-] 
ford is abotit to siell her,' marvelous col-1 
lection of jewels has revived interest in) 
these famous gems. Mrs. Stanford, on 
several occasions,! either! at White House; 
receptions or State dinners, wore such; 
elegant jewels thdt it was generally sup
posed that Washington hail seen the 
best of them. But thh reverse is the 
trnth. . . • •. • i .:[] . !

Of her; son, Mrs. Stan-; 
to wear jewels,- and 

it was because of her; 
husband’s desire, and then she selected 
tlie simplest ones. ! The others reposed: 
in the darkness t her [banker’s vaults 
and were never biquglit [to this city.

There are few more choice or exten
sive collections o^geuri owned by the 
royal families of 1lie Old World. [Their 
valne is variously Estimated at from one 
to two millions ot dollars. [;!; 1

Mr. Stanford bought four se ts of dia
monds for his wif jj, when the ;valuables 
of Qneen Isabella of Spain were sold in 
Paris, and he paid upwjards of $600,000! 
for the four. Outset is of tho kind 
known as blue djitmonds, as. they emit 
violet rays by day. Another set has 
pink rays in its stjpiues. [The third set.is 
of yellow diamond^, as yellow as topaz, 
and the fourth set| jis of [flawless white 
stones. Each set] has a; tiara or neck
lace, pendant, brpjpch, earrings, from 
four to six bracelets aid some fin̂ fer 
rings, all of the sjune style of make aud 
of ̂ corresponding srapnes. j :[:] [

In addition to these Mrs. Stahford has; 
some gennine blat̂ k diamonds] cutpear 
shaped, and nnmj^rons ioiher diamond 
ornaments in a variety of styles. One 
necklace (not belonging] to any of the 
sets above named)] Js valued at $100,000!, 
and its pendants aj; $30,000. This was 
manufactured to lorder, and consists of 
large colored dianionds intermixed witb- 
small white stones, sapphires? rubbies, 
and emeralds, all of the purest water. A 
band of large yellijw diamonds encircles 
the throat, each set in ai smaller white 
stone. Beneath this band is placed a 
floriated design inlsmall i ’hite diamonds 
and colored ston^, extending in deep 
points. Between jeach of! these points is 
snspended ap immense yellow diamond, 
Set in white diamonds and attached to
the upper part of! the necklace by a 
ruby, emerald, or [sapphire. There are 
five of these pendants, the central one
being the largest„  „  and] having once
figured in the collection of the [Duke of 
Brunswick.

This magnificent ornament is accom
panied by a cornlj, • a brooch, and ear
rings to match, add the [necklace itself
can be converted 
inents. etc., while

into pms. hair oma- 
ihe upper row of dia

monds can be worn;; as a- necklace with
out the pendaut and the pbinted floriated 
band. ■,. .. | . ; '

Mrs. Stanford has also;over sixty dia
mond finger rings,l and many more dia
monds in monograms oU books, parses 
and card cases; f|! j ' ]£. ' •

But for the litigation [ by which the 
Stanford estate is now tied up $2,500,000 
would have been‘ aiyailable for];; immedi
ate use in the Stanford University, and 
Mrk Stanford will] it is t̂ated] Bell her
jewels
gency.

to meet Hie . present emer-

Uncla Bmm’a iBEoney and MaUI*.
There were 189,f)76 miles of telegraph 

line in the country in 1892. carrying 739,
105 miles of wire. ; The humlier .of mes
sages exceeded 62,000,000, or nearly as 
many as tho pepple. 1 The 4  average 
charges per message was|31.6 cents, and 
theprofits were enormousin and between 
the great cities, but elsewhere there was 
often ITdecided losjs.! ] !![-:] (

The Bell telephones in use numbered 
512,477. with 265,546 miles of wire, 216,
017 subscribers, S»il27,(ioO gross earn
ings, and $1,220,0(0 dividends for the 
parent Bell Telephone Compahy alone, 
and $80,000,000 capital [for it and ten 
subsidiary compan es, largely in fran
chise. ■ ! . [ I I]] ■ •

In 1891 there. Were 9,662 miles of 
street railway, and! in 1892 there jwere 
385 electric roads qf all sorts, with a cap
ital of $155,000,000 
of road.

operating 3,930 miles

any country] no|t [ excepting Great
Britain. ; i ■ . . j . j;

The total amount af circulating media 
used in the United -
1891

States in the year 
Was $1.175,0()6[000, ( and that the

ampnnt in the Treaisnry Would, if added, 
increase this -to i2.014,000.000. The
first amount, the h oney circulation,
consisted of $407,000,000! in gold. $59,-

money.
The coinage in

minor silver piece*

8,677] with a capital 
resoutces amonntin 
The savings banks 
4,533,217 depositors

positor, and total!
000.

! The mail service in 1892 included 67,
119 Post] Offices, most of them* petty, 
with 447,591 tniles if posit routes. The 
receim* were] $71.0 30,000 hnd the expen
ses 76.000.000] the i elicit [thus being 5,
000.000. The mail handled was 7.865,
000,000 pieces, surmssing the record of

000,000 in silver, anjl $5 .̂000,000.000 in 
fractional silver. The balance was paper

1890 Was $20,700,000
gold. $39,200,000 sjilyer, and $1,400,000

of gold coin minted. for! the hundred 
1892 wps $1,582,000,- 
jOOO,0OO; o f minor

rest

U . r  Rl

Mrs. Brisk (seve 
looked into the pay; 
head was resting 
bosop! ,

Miss Hand! Brisk 
that is my vested ri 
s« •• liad iust propo.-i

The total amount

year ending with 
000;; of silver. $65' 
coins, $24,000,000.

The national haul is in J891 numbered
of $967,400,000, and

to $3,213,000,000. 
umbered 1,011, with 
total d e b its  of 1,-

623,000.000, averaging $358 to each de-
ssets of $1,885,000,'-

1
The Suprem e Teat.

The Soulful Girl-j-What is the true 
test of poetry?

The Poet—Well, 
accepted that is wn) 
the paper ho may 
a good thing.

, one can get a poem 
jtjnn on both sides of 

’ assured that it is

ht Noy. ;;;■
rely)—[Maud, when I 
Ibr last night your 

Mrs. Hoggin’son
i ]■]Yes, mamma; but 

ght noŴ —dear WTal- 
.— P̂uck. .bit

CURIOSITIES OF DISMAL i SWAMP.!

Q aeer ; Thlnjr* Found by a  G n T fr o m o s l
bijlentUt in th a t Str»n|je Itvgiou,

‘*1 have just returned from! a visit to: 
the Dismal. Swamp.” said Dr. A. Kv! 
Fisher, ornithologist of the DepartmfDt: 
of Agriculture, to a Washinft>B. Stav; 
writef. “ It is a strange region, full of j 
oddities that are not to be found else-l 
Where; The purpose of my expedition] 
was to investigate the fauna bf the lo*| 
cality. and of rare mammals and birds Ij 
secured quite a number. [ ’ i

“ There are plenty of cattle in the 
swamp—small, darh| and very wild.! 
They are the progeny of animals that 
have strayed, from domesticated herds. 
-Huntem stalk and shoot them: like deer. 
Bears are numerous la  the.autumn 
they feed greedily on the fruit of the 
sour gum. i • j |

Wildcats, [opposums, and raccoons are] 
not scarce, while squirrels are: remarka
bly abundant.The squirrrels have dis-[ 
covered an easy way to get a living, byi 
going along] the shores of Lake Dram- ; 
mond and picking up the nuts and ber-: 
ties which have fallen into the water: 
and drifted, in windrows. They trot! 
along the logs and fish them] ont with j 
their paws, j Deer are common but hard! 
to get.]. In [the fall hunters [run them! 
into the lake and then catch tyem with! 
dogs. : ' j ' ! [■ [']

“ The boats used in the Dismal Swamp; 
are all- dug! outs, made from cypress] 
logs, twelve feet long and very narrow.) 
To shape such a craft properly is a nice! 
piece of work. The no vic»who steps in-1 
to one pf these lx>ats is apt toigo ont on! 
the other ride, Imt the native stands up; 
and paddles With security. j |

“ Thb water is darker than a[mber and] 
excellent to drink; it is said to] be a sure; 
care fop m:daria. There is no malarial 
disease].in the swamp. The [swamp is: 
full of magnolias, from the size of trash.-; 
es to trees sixty feet high. When I was] 
there they Were full of flowers. The] 
cypress trees are cut for shingles. The: 
best trees [for the purpose are those; 
which fell from twenty-five to ninety] 
years ago, and are now covered with; 
moss. [The negroes wade in and cut off] 
the moss and rotten bark. Then they! 
cut up the lbg into shingles on the spiot. ] 
The next best tree is one that is newly; 
fallen, rind the third quality is the tree] 
•that has to be felled. . j : ' j

“ The Dismal Swamp is the most! 
northern of the great morass swamps.; 
Lake Drummond, in the center of it,: 
is fon^niles long and of an oval shape.: 
There is a very odd fact about the Je-; 
richo Ditch,which extends for a distance! 
o f eleven miles from the Nansemond: 
River to the lake. From the middle: 
point of the [ditch the water puns both: 
ways; there is a current toward Lake1 
Drummond [ and another current in the: 
opposite direction toward the Nanse-; 
mond Biver.” i : :

COLUMBIAN HALF DOLLARS.

C ola C ollectors T lrcd  o f  W e ltln x  for T h e ir  
V alae  es C ariosities to  I^ise. ]

Uolainbian centennial coins not here
tofore circnti ted have been found fre
quently in change of late. [They are 
fifty-cent pieces of 1893, and the reason 
given for their appearance is that many 
coin collectors and others believed that: 
many coin collectors and others believed; 
that immediately after the Columbian 
Exposition they Would have special 
valne as rarities, and so hoafded them; 
for a pfemiuln. They were sb held for; 
the bettor part of two years, bat no ap
preciation in value followed.]and now! 
tuey have been thrown upon the market; 
and are freely circulated. Thiey have a ; 
more attractive appearance [than the; 
regular fifty-cent pieces, but this sn- 
perior [attractiveness has not, to ; any j 
visible J extent, mitigated the regret; 
which collectors have had in parting 
with them. I . .’4> ' ; . •

The silver coinage of the United States 
in use Varies from time, to time accord- 
ibgto no definite law with Which the 
Treasury officials are familiar. I At times 
silvbr dollars circulate with much ease 
and freedom, and there does not seem to 
be ‘any] serious demand for h greater 
numbef 'of the smaller: coins] Again, 
tentoeht pieces seem to be greatly in 
demand, and; the dollars are stored away 
in] banks and trust companies and in 
the Treasury vaults, and are grudgingly 
received by business men. Bjat silver 
naif dollars always circulate freely. .

■ M r. S m lth 'i T am a B oars.

Mr. Henry L. Smith is fond pf horses 
and do|s, but there is nothing] on ifonr
legs.that could win his ’affection more 

] than the two tame bears now quartered 
' on his [jproporty on Renssalaer Island. 
Few oft Mr. Smith’s friends have failed! 
tosee bis pets. Yesterday the Tourist 
had a glimpse of them.- Many will re-j 
member them over a year ago in Mr. 
Smith’!  store window. They Were then] 
only a | month or so old. They were! 
canghttnear Mr. Smith’s preserve in the 
Adirondack^ when only three days old,; 

[when the mother was shot.
They were brought up on a bottle and 

have prospered as well as if their mam
ma was still with them.. They had 
[ never been chained or beaten,[but have 
[been conquered through their stomachs. 
They have not yet attained their half; 
[growth, and [give promise'of becoming! 
[immense fellows. • : • ;

Th'eirtquarters are large and with a 
tub aptoce are made cool these hot days. 
They frolic a)l day and are in an ecsta- 
[cy when one] offers candy through [the 
bars, they answer to the namfes of dim 
and John. When [[Ir. Smith! goes in 
•with thpm they lick his hand as a ^og[ 
[would dp and want |0 be petted. . They: 
iare also ivery [friendly with Mrs. Smith, 
and have never shown the least] violence 
[toward any one.—Albany JoamaL i

. H « r ;8 t r « n c ib  o f  Utnd« | ’ j
He leaned soulfnlly near. I ]
“ Andf .could yoiu,” he wjhispered 

•think pf another?” j ! !
She cast down her eyes in sWeet con

fusion.
“ Ret

fa' 'fiady-^r-
she faltered; “ two plates 

, __ <if you iinrisi- -̂thank you. 
tiawLevn' ttavir, if you —

SUBURBAN: ARCHITECTURE.

A  LIb IiL  A iry  ami C on rfn lp n t B o n n  fo r  
.. : : Sm all Coat. • i

(Copyright JR351>y tho Co-operative Building 
i Plan Association, J*l. Y .) \

T h ose  .w riters w h o  tak eievery  [ occar 
sian to  dep lore  the ten Iqncies of the 
tim es, o ften  w ith ou t any  ib.isis for the 
coinp lain ts, are fon d  o f  crjring ab ou t the
crowding of the cities auuj filling of the
slums by those who are lured away from 
the country. It seins. to lie the general, 
impression [that the country is fast be
coming ■ ceyiopulated. wlijle the j  slums 
and tenements are steadily filling ujy 
Official figures that-are :,v4'il:ible; how
ever, show that this, is notithe case, for 
while it is true that1 the population in 
many parts of the country ;is dwindling 
it is steadilg even if slowly buffering up 
in others, i ■ ; |

More important than ;i! 1 is the fact 
that under beneficien; s: niitry laws and 
regulations) the slams a/ef bring puri
fied and ] over crowning of tenements 
prevented. ; • ; : ■. , l ! ■

K/ijJt"’ij-Vy • (i
__

w  f s ’/.':* '-

walls 
for

Bed R.
t « ' l  IO‘

Bed a  
iri i7*

BedR. I
p » - '»  fp«i5 R. CIS* 17* |
blorefirs !t,0< r9  *1
r * 7 1 i  X u
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jS ecorx d  D o o r
The principal rooms, their sizea, c lo 

sets. etc., are shown by the floor plan 
Cellar under whole house with ihrida
and
full

ontsidp entrances; bathroom] with 
plumbing in second story; open fire

places in pjirlor and diningroom. Num
erous and large closets. ' ; , j

Cost $2,500, not including mantels  ̂
range and heater, • the . estimate being 
based on New York prices for materials 
and labor, though [ itt' many sections of 
the country the cost should be lessi - 

A  laundry could be introduced in the 
cellar with set tnbs at a very small ad
ditional cost- Bathroom may be omitted 
[on the second floor and the space thrown 
into; the rear room. 4

■. ,A  N ew  Sensation. ' | .
The small boy had gone ont with his 

father for a; sail arid the bounding bil
lows had shbkeiG hiiri up to snch an ex
tent that he; had parted with his break
fast. ' j : , . ;  j -
] “ Oh, papa,” he exclaimed after the’ 
[second attack, “ what makes me nnj 3waL
'low that way?”—Detroit Free Press.■i ■ l • 1 .

: ' . f-.! InfaiaOOii. _ '
She—So yon went out of y on r  w&y to 

[rescue a crippleikiiten from a lo t oflhor-. 
[rid boys. 1 corild [kiss you for that} - 

He—How do yon know you could.— 
Indianapolis Journal. :

| Ai the Coatumer Bees It.
Zilbler—What is the duty on foijeiga 

cigars? . ; , '
i Dozier—I understand it’s to get twice 
as much for1 them as for the domestic 
»nes.—Roxbury Gazette.

The most significant '  ̂Unre of the 
shiftmg;of :popu'. .t;o:i 1. f bunl in snr- 
bnrban jdeyeloppi;- i T ^ e  suburbs 
draw tlieir; popti! r i r ,  n jit from the 
country [but’ from the h« the cities; •
Almost every city i.i riw-:. .) 1 has shown 
astonishing [growta .1 -. • : ;  i[;!ie past de
cade, but ip large p :r. Iii4 has been in 
the suburbs while tlie -dnrito have been 
stationary in point o f  o n'mlatian, or 
have actually shown a.V. • . ;

A house designed.ift h" illustration 
would prove a convenient} roomy and 
comfortable household ,n 1[; still within 
eost that could be aff n- l j 1 by the aver
age person,1 A brief description is as 
follows;] ; ] :

General dimensions: Width, includ
ing veranda. 33 ft.,!.6 ini; depth, includ-■ 
ing veranda, 40 ft., 6 in.

-Height o f stories: - Cellar, 6 ft.; 6 in.; 
first story, 9 ft.; second story, 8 feet, € 
inches. ! •'••] . •-:■ ‘ '[ . ,

: P irs t- HOOK
Exterior 'materials; Foundations, 

brick; side walls, gables and roof; shin
gles; roof over staircase bay, tin. i

Interior finish: Two coat piaster; hard 
white finish: soft wood flooring and 
trim: mam stairs, ash; bathroom and 
kitchen wainscoted;all interior wood
work finished with hard oil.

Colors: All shingles on ride 
and gables to be left unfinished 
weather stain. All roof shingling dipped 
and brush ; coated moss green stain;! 
trim, sashes and blinds, ivory white; 
veranda floor and ceiling oiled.
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THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

BAPTISTS IN SESSION.
Ninety-Third Annual Confer
- ence of Seventh Days.

THREE HUNDRED DELEGATES HERE.

O r . A .  H . L e v U  Kttrn<ln a  H earty  

W e lc o m e  . to  T h em  In B e h a lf o f  

Plainfield —  President U tter’s . A nnual 

Addre&ft F illed  W ith  W on ts  o f  W in- 

d on and Couneil—l'rograim u e to he 

F ollow ed  Out H ereafter In F u ll. 

From the Press of August 21.
The ninety-third annniversary of 

the Seventh Day Baptist General-Con
ference was called to order this morn
ing at 10:30 o ’clock by Hon. George 
H. Utter, the President, of Westerly, 
R. I., who is also ex-Secretaiy: of 
that State. i

There was a very Large attendance 
of delegates from all parts of : the 
country and a gradual incoming dur
ing the morning. About three hun
dred were present this morning. .

The devotional exercises were con
ducted by Eev. Mr. Peterson of the 
New Market Seventh-day church. He 
read a portion of the second chapter 
o f Acts, after which he offered prayer, 
asking the blessings of God on [the 

'deliberations of the conference. After 
the singing of the 155th hymn, ‘ ‘Re
vive Thy Work,”  a few minutes was 
spent in a number Of short prayers 
from-the delegates, all asking that the 
conference would accomplish the pur
pose of God. The devotional service 
Closed with the Lord’s Prayer and the 
singing of “ Come Holy Spirit, Heaven
ly Dove.”  . I, 1 !

The a d d re ss  o f  w e lc o m e  w as th en  
given by Rev. D r. 1 A. H. L e w is  as 
follows: | j j

In  behalf of the church o f Plainfield I thank 
you sincerely for the honor [you confer upon 
us. and for the pleasure yiiu bring us by your 
presence at tills time. IVe , welcome you in 
the name of Christ, to  this His house and to 
each o f pur homes. For the present tliese’iare 
your h o m e la n d  if we fail to do whatever is 

' possible for^your comfort and happiness it 
-  will be due to inability, rather than to our 

purpose. But more than all.else, we hope: so 
to  serve you. and receive from. you. that the 
blessing of God will rest ui>on us abundantly, 
and that the highest and holiest interests of 
this “ Anniversary Week”  will be promised 
unto the honor of God and the strengthening 
or our beloved Zion. We invoke the divine 
blessing upon all plans iand purposes.tad 
words of counsel, all hymns of praise; upon 
all that shall be said or done while we are] to
gether. We unite with you in seeking thus 
the highest good toward which God may lead 
us, through the light and [power of the Hob- 
Spirit. t x |

Since the beginning of oar Organized life as 
Seventh-day Baptists: in America, two hun
dred and twenty-four years ago. there has 
been no time when questions o f greater im
portance to ourselvss and to the cause! of 
Christ demanded attention, than now. We 
have held no General Conference which had 
deepeFsigniilcanee than this—which convenes 
within five years o f tlio close of a most (re
markable century- - Culminating influences 
have carri.*d us into the midst of a transition 
period more strongly marked in nianyrc- 

. spects than any which lias preceded it. This 
transition involves the whole world and every 
important question connected with modern 
Christian civilization.' In arts, sciences, jin- 
dustries. political and social life, morals and 
religion, changes and- developments outstrip 
each other with lwnviUlering rapidity. Equally 
do they challenge credulity l>y their propht-cy 
concerning the future. Investigation, la<{!en 
with keys, leaves no field unexplored, j no 
doors untried. 'Die buried history of for
gotten centuries in Egypt. Palestine and 
Babylonia, -is yielding its treasures to The 
spado of the excavator, and the interpreted of! 
records and languages long dead. In theitar! 
east. China and Japan are In such swift trjin-[ 
sition. and in such close relations with (the 
rest of the world, that they are already] an 

_ important factor in every forecast as to what 
Is soon to be. ; j

. But the most important consideration for us 
at this time Is the fact that in this widespread 
and fundamental transition the Bible is 
awarded full share of attention. Criticism, 
high and low. is doing its best with the Book, 
with creeds, philosophies and practical issues. 
Many questions will come fbefore you during 
these sessions which are affected and involved 
in the changes now going on. True we may 
not discuss “ higher criticism.”  nor have any 
heresy trials at hand to distract attention and 
bewilder fnith. But we cannot be indifferent 
to the fact that the attitude of even the re
ligious world toward the Bible has .changed 
greatly within the last two decades. This fact 
touches us and our work directly and men
acingly. The question now' most prominent 
among-tho leaders of religious thought;, in 
many places at least, is not. what the Bible 
teaches, but, what the Bible,is: in what sense 
it is an authoritative Book; fn “ matters of re 
ligious faith and practice. Is it a Book of spe
cific and universal law s or only a compila
tion of general principles to be applied ac
cording to individual, -choice and changing 
circumstances’! Under the .ti0nen.ee of such 
ideas anti tendencies the epre of our denomi
national faith is assailed,; and we must, in 
some sense,.reconsider that faith in its rela
tion to.this time of transition and readjust 
ment. If one wished it otherwise, the wish 
would be vain. : > i •

The Sabbath question is affected by these 
, prevailing tendencies’ in a-largo degree. It 

has almost entirely changed front within ten 
years. The present issue is not’ (“what day is 

■ tlio Sabbath," but, “ is there any|Sahbath?‘* It 
is not "does flic Bible declare that tliepeveuth 
day is tlio Sabbath.”  hut, “ what has the Bible 
to do with the Sabbath?”  The predominant 
question in most quarters iS: “ can wo secure 

• a ‘ rest-day- by civil law on non-religious 
grounds?”  Ilencc the inquiry is emphasized: 
“ what relation do Kabhuth-kcepers sustain to 
tlio ‘civil rest-day’? How fur does religious 
liberty demand the recognition of any day not 
nominated by the civil law?”  Such are some 
o f the prevailing tendencies against which wo 
are called to stand in these; times of lawless
ness and indifferentism, : - *'■

What shall our attitude be? Wolcomejill just 
criticism of the Bible and of our faitlngAecept 
all truth as fast as its credentials ifsg|p0y es
tablished, .Stand firmly and ca lf»y  by the 
Bible as tlio only and final arbiter in religious 
matters, and as the foundation of our jlonom- 
inationai faith. liemain unmovcdlmd assured 
amid tlio changes and clamor of the period. 
Believe more fully and firmly in God. His 
Word. His Sabbath, and His Hon.Jesus Christ, 
and having done ail, tSstawl.

Praying for the guidance and power of the 
Holy Spirit in all your deliberations, plans 
and worship during the coining days.-we wel
come you again in tlio blessed fellowship of 
the gosiiel of Christ. In His name, thriec 
welcome. 1

President Utter then spoke in part 
ns follows: . .

Tile cordial weleomo given by the pastor 
and people is not a surprise to.m e. We know 
it a year ago. The weather has also joined in 
‘the welcome, and wo are more than favored. 
I tako considerable pleasure In returning 
thanks to you for your kindness. The year 
ended has been a most important one; Ques
tions of vital importance have come to us for 
decision. Early in the year the Traet Society 
came faco to face with the question of moving 
tiieir plant to Plainfield, and I can say 'that 
the change was made after much prayer. The 
Educational Society has felt the financial 
stress, but we hare men who have- stood no
bly by tlio society in the education of tlio 
young. Tlio Missionary Society has met seri
ous questions which with tlio help of God 
they have been able to solvo.

Thoro Is no end to a good or had influence. 
It is like a stone that rolls on and on. When 
a good man dies Ills influence is felt for years. 
It is tlio duty of tho young to befir aloft the 
banner and carry it on to victory. Tlio reward’ 
is the fulfilment of Christ's: promises. You 
who walk business paths, think what it is to 
have Christ with you.. T o doubt would he' 
disloyolty. and to fall would be sin.

The address was followed by the 
singing of “ Stand Up for Jesus.”

The general Committee to prepare 
food for the tables are : Dinner£(Mrs. 
Jl F. Hubbard, and Mrs. C. H; Ran
dolph ; supper, Mrs. Amanda T. Max- 
son, Committee; on purchases, Mrs. 
J. D. Titsworth. [ Mrs. H. M. Maxson 
has charge of the following waitresses: 
Misses Bessie Titsworth, lilay Tomlin
son, Nancy Bandolph, Lizzie Boice, 
Ernestine Smith, Maude Mosher, 
Miss Ayers, Maude Titsworth, Jessie 
Utter, Florence Biandolph, Mrs.Frank 
Weaks, Mrs. Arthur Titsworth; Mrs.
Charles Dunham, 
A. Dunham, Mrs. 
Larrabee, Mrs.

Mrs. Davis; Mrs. F. 
A. Rogers, Mrs. W.' 

Chas. Rogers, Harry 
Boice and I. Titsworth. ! ■

The report of Executive Committee 
and appointmentj of Committees Was 
was deferred till afternoon.

J. D. Spicer announced that arrange
ments hud been made in the old church 
for meals, and urged all to see that 
they had tickets which would serve as 
credentials. Dinner was served at 
twelve o ’clock, and an adjournment 
was made to two o ’clock, after the 
benediction was pronounced. ! ■ 

The following ! is the programme 
from this evening to the close of the 
conference: ‘ j
THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MJSSIOX-

[ a r y  So c i e t y . 1 | ,
| TUUKKDArl AVGUST 22d.

■ William L. Clark. President. ’ 
j : Mousing  session .

Devotional Services, j . ; i 
Annual Retort o f the [Board o f Managers. 
Appointment of Committee on Nominations.

[ - AFTFJlNObX SESSION. *
Devotional Services.; ;;
Short Addresses and Papers.: ’

I I, Evangelism. E. [B.SaUnders. J. L- Huff
! man. . j : ■ ■ . . •
2. The Southern Field. G. W. HiUs, A- P.
. Ashurst.' j
3. Our Boarding Schools in Chfiia. Susie 

M. Burdick. G. R. F. Randolph. j
: 1 . Woman’s.Board]. Mrs. Ruth H.Whitford.
; r>. Y.P.S.C.E.. Miss Harriet- W. Carjientcr.
j. ' EVENING 'SESSION. [

Rej-irt o f Nominating Committee.. ] ,
Devotional Services.. ] .
Annual Sermon. President W. C. Whitford. j

Address. 1

! leges to 
i Prin..K.

: by W. Ci

io::tu a. m. 
i the Yoh

EDUC>THE SEVENTH-DAY B A IT  1ST 
| TiON SOCIETY.
; Friday. a'ugust 53d.
i I.. A. Platt t. President.
j MORNING SESSION.

President’s. Address. - 
Annual Bei(>orts : 1.

, 2.

Apjiointmeht o f Committees.
afteenoos SESSION.

The Place o f bur Colleges in De- 
nomina ional Work.TPres. B. C. Davis- j 

Address. ‘T h e  Relational, o f our Smaller Gjl- 
tlnsGreat Public School System.’ 
L. Green.

Exje<Jutive B oarl. 
Treasurer.

Ilejiorts o f  Committees. 
Unfinished Business.

FRIDAY EVENING.
Prayer and Conference

Daland.

Superintendent of

Meeting. Conducted
' ! ■ I  ■

SABBATH. AUGUST 2<th
Sermon. ‘T h o  Ear o f the Soul and 
e of God,”  Pres. B. C. Davis; 

iF ollow elby  Joint Collection.
3, pl m. Habbatli-school.! Conducted by the

Secretary.

ghal. Miss Susie
ii

. , tlie PlalnflcId Sabbath-
scliool. D. E. Titsvorth. ,

l  p.in. Pniyer-meetiiig Of the Y. P. 8. C. E .!
' WOMAN S BOARD. ‘

EVEXINO SESSION
Ml sic. 1 ;
Sciipture Beading.
Prayer. j
Miisic.
Re :>ort of Corresponding 
Re [x>rt of Treasurer. ]■
Music. J
The Iloy'B School. Shall 

Burdick.
Enmity to our Work. Mrfi. Wm, A. Rogers, ii 
Music. 1 1 j . ■ ; !.' ■
Systematic Giving, Mrs, A. H . Lewis. i 
A Poem. Mrs. W. E. Clarke. - - I
Wf man's Work on Home .Field. Rev. O. U.

Whitford. . [ !| . ].
Mu sic. ’ | : : 1 : . j
Benediction. : [ j ' !

T iIe  I m EIUCAN • tsiuuiATH  
' ( ; SOCIETY. | '

' SUNDAY, AUGUST.,J2Sth. 
i ' Charles Potter,’President.

Opening Exercises. l() ;um . ;
Treasurer's Rei«>rt. J. F. Hiibbard. 
CorrcsiKiiiding Secretary’s Retort. ;F. E.

Peterson. : !
Th? Condition of tho Sabbath Question, andla 

; Plan or Campaign, I. ,T. Ordway. ;
Joijnt Collection. , j ' . ri
Announcement of Standing Committees. 
Adjournment. ' .

1 • . ; AFTERNOON SESSION. . [
Eight-minute Speeches ui«on Tlio followibg 

!' points: ^ i
ij. The “ Sabbath Recorder;”  E. E. Llveir- 
j: more. - (■  ̂ !• i- !
12. The "Evangel ar»d Sabbath Outlook,”  
] A. H. Lewis, ; i ;
3. Protestantism and Sabbath Iloforin. W. 
j C. Daland, N , 1
ii, Diverso Theories Concerning Sunday, 
! E. M. Dunn. . ; j
[5. Co-operation of the People in Distrib-

TltACT

Touch and Go.
Touch the spot in the 

back, chest, limbs o r  side, 
where the pain is, with an

Allcock’s
Porous P laster

and the lameness, soreness,. • j jx • . i -.
stiffness; congestion, will g o  
at once; leaving com fort, 
health and strength behind.

I m lt it lO M  a n  Mver^itUAble. Therefor# *>• 
way# insist upon hiring tbs genuine Aixcocat'a

A llco ck ’ s  C o m  S h ie lds, 
A llco ck ’ s  B union  S h ields,

Have no equal a* a relief and cure for ceraa and bunions, i t  !

OPEN TO  UNION COUNTY.

theA  N ovel R ood  Race Arranged By 
- Rlllzabetli BilcyclUts. ; .■ ' ( ; | | ' ‘ ■ l
The lap race is (old, but the (serial 

handicap, ^yftich is something pu the 
same style [iof rape, i is entirely] new. 
The Gilbert ] and Chester company, of 
Elizabeth, llpanufaciurers of the Gil- 
chester bicycle, aiie planing to hbld a 
ten-mile serial roml teco which (is to 
be called thle: Gilchester Serial Handi- 
ca[)i Entry blanks have, been issued 
which announce (that ( the handicap 
will consist] of four races, to] take
place on August |24th and 31st; and 
September ||7th and 1 lth, over the 
Elizabeth-S]pringfleld cojirse, starting 
each time from Mbrris avenue, Eliza
beth at 5 pi m., rain or shine.; The 
contest \vill]he open only to ' bona fide 
residents o f Union county of (three 
months standing.; ; ; I .

There will be t0o principal prizes, 
a Gilchester| bicycle fori; first and a 
gold watch] for j time.i Unlike the 
usual road Mace; (the prizes will be 
given to theflrider Scoring the greatest

..- - ---------j—  : |. - -t  i — number of points, (the two contest, for
uting Sabbath Reform Literature. T. L. first <and tiiie, willj be entirely separate 
Gardiner. I I | , f.l 4 however. T̂he points will count as
ance of tho Sjtbbath, A. P. Ashhret. follows. flv^ for fijret, three for second,

7 . The Future of Sabbath Reform. A. B and one for third; Should there be
Prentico. a | i M ; a tie, it willjbe rub off on the following

8. Shall wo Call A.; H. Lewis to Devote his T h u rS tiay . Il l I ' j
Sabbath clarence 3̂ .' Ted!, of this city has 

been asked to act as referee in the last 
race of the aeries.

Brandreth’s i Pills .
are a marvelous specific for cases of 
biliousness and Indigestion, i >

BUY NOW.

o n e y
BUY NOW.

f

A M O S  H .

V A N  H O R N ,  L i m i t e d ,
v . ; ' 1 • : : . • : j • ; 1 - ' V -  • . ‘ |  ̂ |

i | j i 73] Market Street, Near Plane St.
■:}. Have commenced to take 75c per week payments and reduced all prices (to 
make: room in consequence of alterations. Trade has been good, f ]

M U ST ROOM !
Parlor suits.; ..............i___ . . . . .  L. . .  .̂ . )3]1!5.00, $20.00, $30.00, $40.00 and $50.00
Bedroom suits..............; . . . . i . . . _____.’$10.00, $15.00, $20.00, $25.00 and $30.00
Brussels carpet, per yard, J ; ....... ........•.........  45c, 55c and 65c
Ingrain carpet, per yard... J. . . .  i . . .  .1___11. ; ....... ............ 25c, 35ci 45 c and 55c
Fancy matting, per yard, . a  J . . . . . . ......................... ................10c, 15c and 20c
Upright Refrigerators.L j . . . . . . ___; . . . . ; . . . . .  .$4.00, $5.00, $6.00 and $7:00
Oak s i d e b o a r d s . J  .$10.00, lS15;00, $20.00, $25 00, $3.0.00 and $35.00
Antique oak extension tables....” "  v  ' ----------
Hall stands.J........ ...... L. . . . . . . .  j ___ i
Folding b e d s . . . ■ . . . . . . . .  .1. . . . :
Mantel and pier g lasses,..... ...L . . .  j.

. i$5.00, $7.00, $9.00 and $10.00 
i, $4.00,: $5.00. $7.00. $9.00 and $11.00 
$7:00, $9.00, $11.00, $13.00 and $18.00 

. . .  $7:00. $10.00, sirt.oo-and $15.00

Portland Ranges still selling every day 
. | ,. all parts o f  the State free of charge.

(EASY TERMS. Goods delivered to

Whole Time to; tho Work; of 
Reform ? W. L.Clarke. !

General Discussion of
tary's Report, (Speeches 
minutes.)

Adoption,of Report. ; Adjciu

Correa:

■ e v e n in o  s e s s Ic :
Report of Standing Commit e » .
Discussion o f Report o f the Committee on Mr*. Ande 

Resolutions. - 
Miscellaneous Business.

GENERAL CONFERENCE-
MONDAY, AUGU81 

MORNING SESSIO:
[Reports o f Committees. 
Miscellaneous Business.

YOUNG p e g :P L E f ’VOR
AFTEBNOUN SESSION

GENERAL (INFERENCE:
EVENING SESSION.

Unfinished Business.

Tho
Hoards 

following

ponding Secre- 
Elmited to Five

rnmeat. 
N.

I

djotirnment.! '
:6th.
G-j

i

BITTEN B|G GREEN WORM.

A m p u tation

n’s i A rm  S w ells  t and  
M ay l ie  N ecessary. |

(A. Anderson, of River 
iy, wpile

> ! STpRINQ FURNITURE.
^Parties in want of storage rooms, if thejy would just gol around; to all the 

different storage buildings, they [would soon see who has the best building, 
lowest rates and cleanest rooms, [which are at 88, 90 and .92 Bunk street. 
Furniture moved with vans in city or coubtry. Telephone ;380. i

A H O S H. V A N  H O RN, Lim ited,
7 3  M A R K E T

Closink
Adjou rnment

r R«-
are

^(fi
th

. 1

itry.
e

Mrs. Ma:
1 street,. RahWay, while picking a cu- 

. cumberinhjefgarden yesterday| felt 
a sharp sting! in her right arm; ju st: 
above the wrist. Looking down; she 
saw a green]grape j worm , four inches 
in length. She thought no more] of it 
until her arm began to pain ben and 
swell. Honiu remedies were applied 
and brought] temporary relief. Later 
in the evening the (pain returned ( and 

Exercises, the injured forearm besan to assume 
alarming pjroportions. (Mrs. Ahder- 
son hutriedjto D r.; H. Page Hough. 
Dr. Hough skid that he feared ampu-

Near Plane street,
S T R E E T .

pointmeiits sent t o  theicountyi board
1M of ap- tation would]be m

of registry in s^ssionj at (Elizabeth Toi»«^p sPR; or Smoke lopr Life
Tuesday by the - - - - 1
Democratic and LC]U& $  away is  the tjfuthful, startling ti l̂e of

Republican county a book about No-To-BaO, the harm- 
i-~~ — • less, guaranteed tobaccO habit [cure

that braces |] up nicotinlzed nerves, ’
executive committees fdr members of 
the election boards! of this c|ty :>

Democratic—^Fiipt whrd, First dis ^ n ^ t h e  nicotine poison, ihakes
trict, Michael 
Vosseller; Seco 
Angleman, Wil]

•cond 
illiam

ward. First district Louis

min strength, vigor! and 
Sou ruin no physical or fi-urcy, (Oliver P. manhood. .

district, John ntmeial risk [its No-To Bae* is sold by 
Gloak; Second druggists evl*r>nvhere under a guar-1 
" a  an tea to care Or; money refunded.

t-. , „  t „  . j  Book free. Address Sterling Re:
son, Frank E. Stover ;«ecorid district, Co.,New Yo^k or Chicago, R. J.Shaw. 
Lames B. Guttndge. Alftetl Cox;
Third ward, no Domiaati^ns filed;
Fourth ward, Fiist district, M. R.
Flynn, James H. Searinl! 
triet, T. A. McCarty, P.

Republican—Fir it
trictfGeorge \V. Mooiel, Riciiard E. about forty 
CprieU; Second district, Gebi Thorn,

g ; Second dis 
J. Bevilie.

J. Smith; Third 
Coriell, Jas. M. 
ward, First distric 
man, James Hunti 
trict, James B

PLAINFIELDi

. i
3Iuny W i l l  G o W ith  the K n lc U K  |

The Knights Teriiplur .exeursiob to j 
Boston next Monday promises tolbe a j 

r. a . AMJvuit*. most successful affair. [( The Knights; 
walxl, Fiiiit dis from this ei y expect there wi6 be] 

’ " ‘ ii the|r party. They w ill;
be absent till:! Friday of next Week. J 

B. T. Barnes: Second wlojrd, | First dis- Anyone wish|ng to) go bon do sb byj 
triet, J. H. Doane, Armitigb Mulford; notifying an ;̂ of thje members. - 
Second district, Edwin Willis, Fred

| iteiralt o f  a  Sunday u utlng .
(County Detective Keren is investi

gating the case of Jonas Miller, the 
Union] township farmer whose skull 
wits fractured] at an outing o f a chow
der elikb from) Elizabeth last Sunday.. 
T ie  story circulated by] the] club that 
MilleK was ■accidentally hit with a 
baseball bat is not so, jti seems, i He 
was struck Either with aj brick [or 
stone in a fre^ fight that took: place in 
tfie grove which he tented to the 
chowder club [for the occasion, i They 
became hilarious and | very dirunk: 
They broke some tables] erected in tpe 
grove,(and wbjen Miller] went to| stop 
tiffs Work he was set upon by the 
drunken ruffians and knocked sense
less. Little hope is entertained of his 
recovery. S, , j - - ; j '■ | tj- .  ̂ !

1! ' ] T h e j M erry W orld .

The ,f restoration of The
Worid”  by Canary & Lederer

Merry 
to the

wardj B. Frfink 
Leonard i>ffteurth

i
REPRESENTED.
" ' M | '  i

I nterM-liolasUo

R rturned  W |tli a Sprained AnkI

Albert Hoiiltyman and![Robert Tur- f 
rill, of. the ^trough, returned home

camping [ 
,t , . : they went1

several days ligo on their wheelsj A 
sprained an 
man to rctu

strict; CharieS'H. Angle- fr,;(m a i pleasant
luptifagtpt^ Secbnd dis- wh^re
‘ ,acobK nne>- several days jigo on their w[

W a lz  to  B attle  for . the  

. Tetm l* ClmnipioRAhSp,

Tennis will reign at 
week when the annu

' G e t t i n g . Sfirsuly f o r  t h e  S ^ o r ta i
The sport ing goods to be used at 

the field^1« j  games between.the Mon- 
Newport this roe Avenue tnd Hope Chapel Athletic
tduiriiainent teams ’ have been

takes place and the , cracks [from all Spalding Bnis., ojt
TTnUn.I CfnA.xn <<ti 11 4l,» AITAnfo Tt'{ 11 V^Polun VkTl

ven stronger
than young Ware by the Yale (men.- 

Wab? will put up a Mrd fight for 
the championship but in the absence 
of Sheldon the general pjeliet j is that 
Ware will gain tho Victory. Sheldon 
is a younger brother of: Sheldon, o f  
Yale, the champion hr- 1 ‘ ~

A re  You E ver

oaji jumper.

A nnoyed

a buzzing or roaririg sound inby a buzzing or roaring 
your head? Have you (difficulty in 
nearing distinctly ?[ Arctyou troubled 
with a continual dropping of [mucus, 
irritating the throat and. causing you 
to cough? Is yopr breath unpleas
antly affected and accompanied with 
bad taste ? Is your jhearing Jess 
acute ? If so ,' you} have: catarrh and 
should at once procure; a bottle of 
Ely’s Cream Balmy the]; best i known 
remedy. The Balm w ill! give! instant 
relief.

N|w Yprk Caffino stage seems to pave 
brought added life to that house de
spite thff intense heat ‘which has pre
vailed throughout the [week paksed. 
The attendance has maintained the 
gyineroiis pace] with whjch the piece 
wffs welcomed: on the opening night. 
The light fleeting character of the en
tertainment commends it to mid-sum
mer theatre-gders.' There is moreover 
much that is embodied in the general 
programme that makes i it worthy of 
record in Casino archives. [ .

;le causttd Mr. Honey- 
home by train. !

purchased 
New York.

from
[The

over the United States yjil try for the events will pj; 
championship.. | [ I August 31st.

Play began on; Tuesday:! There 
are eighty-two entries lor the tourna
ment among which is' [that j of Carl 
Walz of this city", i I j I '

Larned is the general favorite for 
ther single championship and Howland 
is a good second. Wrei h, the present 
holder of the championship j cup, is 
mot playing his best tfft it is lioped 
that he will get inito condition for the 
match. Should he; win this (year the 
.large trophy cup:, will ] become his 
property as it will be his third! time.
, The final matches for the inter
scholastic championship will also take 
place there during tho p rogress of the 
big event. Three of the four Sectional 
Winners, Ware} Beaman, and [Walz of 
this city, from Harvard, Priiiceton 
and Columbia,-are entu red, but the 
fourth, Sheldon, of Yale, 1s among the 
absentees. This is unfortunate, as 
Sheldon is said to be e

robably be bold Saturday.

KABO 
No. 350

Price! $ 1.00
Equal 

to any 
costing t

in fit and quality 
imported Corset, 

icethe (money. 
DERER. S

C J T A R R H , r jm B ijlm
Is quickly 

absorbed, cleanes 
the nasal passages 
•allays pain and ‘ 
' inflammation, 
heals tlie sores, 

protects the 
membrane from 
additional cold, 

restores • the
C O L D  (N H E A D ^ 3^  taste and

‘ Ttwill cure.: A particle 5s applied 
into each nostril and is (agreeable. 
Price 50c. at druggists or by (mail. 
ELY BOTHERS, 56 Warren st., New
York. ! . . i ' 1 : [ I

Notioo is hereby given that tlie following po- 
tiuon will lie presented to Hon. Thoriias F. 
MfeCortnlck. Law ’Judge of the Court of Com
mon Pleas, at liis'court room ! in the city of 
Elizabeth, county of Union. State of New Jer
sey, at ill o ’clock in the forenoon iof Wodnes-

Jjhe undersigned. Inhabitants and property 
owners of a portion of the Tewnship of Pan

There Is ope DRESS STAY that 
W on’t m 

Can’t cut
It apart, !; !

:l]irough the dress*
Don’t stffy benL 

. It Is! j : ' I
(BALL’S PEERLESS. 

AH lengthsj alLcolors. ‘ ;
Seely Edsall, Putnam & DeGraw,

■ 11. Lederer. :

day. sept. 4th. 1HS5:
Th "  ‘ '

____ i P ............ .
wbod. in said couptyand State, described as 
follows: i ; i f L

Beginning at the northerly corner o f  -Ter
rill road and King street; thence northwest
erly along ’the northeasterly side .of Terrill 
roftd. to a point one hundred and ithirty feet, 
more or less northwesterly of Midway ave
nue. being the division line between property 
of W. A. Woodruff and estate of Warreir Ack
erman : thence northeasterly in: a -straight 
linM o a point in l ’ark or Martine avenue.said 
point beingtho southeasterly side of a road 
laid out by tho surveyors of tlie higliwny Jan . 
¥tb, A. D , 1830: thence northeasterly along 
said side o f said toad as laid out.to tho south
westerly side of “ Road to Westfield” ; thence 
southeasterly along tho southwesterly side of 
said “ Road to Westfield”  to where the same 
intersects the southeasterly side ol North ave
nue; thence northeasterly along ;£he south
easterly side of North avenuo to its intersec
tion with the southwesterly side o f Summit 
road or avenue : thehee southeasterly along 
sajd Side o f Sumniit road or avemio to its in1 
tersection with the southerly! side of South 
avenue; thence southwesterly in : a straight 
line to the intersection of the northwesterly 
side of King street with the southwesterly 
side o f Martine avenue: thence southwesterly 
aldng said northwesterly side [of King street 
toItlie-point or place o f beginning. Ksaid boun
daries ontbracihgiiln area, nojt exceeding two 
sqtiare miles, confaining a population exceed
ing two hundred inhabitants, i havting an as
sessed valuation <i>f real estate’exceeding :one 
niihdred thousand' dollars), owning at least 
onb-hulf in value M  tho taxable real estate 
within?the limits -of the proposed borough, 
above set: forth, ns the same appears upon the 
assessor’s duplicate of said township, hereby 
respectfully petition you. as said la w  Judge 
as specified m tlie act-for formation and gov- 
ertlmenf of boroughs, being Chapter CXEI of 
the public laws of New Jersey, approved April 
2dci89i, to call a special election, by notice in 
writing under your hand, to be held at Borne 
convenient place, within the; boundaries of 
said projiosed borough, to determine by ; the 
majority vote of tho electors within said boun
daries, whether tho inhabitants ns aforesaid 
shall become a borough, within the territory 
aforesaid, to bo known as the Mayor [and 
Cohncil o f the Borough of Fnpwood. accord
ing to the provisions of tho net above speci
fied, with the supplements thereto and the 
-amendments thereof. , ■ : ■.

Newark, N. j .

Boynton Beach,
| FOR A DAY’S OUTING. ’ (
Thursday, Aug. 22—Masonic Day. 

Saturday} Aug. 24, Great Salt Water 
j ;( •; Day. , [ ]: .

: SWIMMING MATCHES AT 3 P. Mi ■'[
For girls under 18 years, 80 yards. | 
F̂ >r ladies over 18 years, 100 yards. ( 
For men one-quarter mile. j

Prizes in stiver and gold medals. J —

Competition,’of stout men; 10hea^ 
ie6t are sen’ed to, a first-class dinner! 
Weighing at 4 p. m; ‘ Dinner at 5 p.m.

j NEW JERSEY
i State Normal

' | . .V , [ - , -I : '' j '

• 1, ■ ( A N D  j. . ' -■ IS : ■ ' ! 1 • ' . ' • . ■. ■ > ’ • .

Model Schools,
I Trenton, N. J. !
t ■ ■ [ ■ ( * .j ••

Fall term will open September loth. 1895. v
The Normal provides special pr< i-iration 

foritoaelHiig. The Model gives general aca
demic education preparatory to college, buai- • 
ness or tlie ordinary pursuits of life. .

The schools are provided witli scientific 
laboratories, library, manual training room. . 
gymnasium, etc. j :

The dormitories are completely furnished, 
lighted with gas and heated with steam.

Cost for hoarders at the Normal $IM to tiro
Sferryear: at tlie Model ?200 per year. Cost for 

ayj pupils at the Normul $1 per year for use 
of books; at. the Mode! from Sic to $58 pe 
yeajr. For further particulars address • i 

r. . ■ ' ' [ ’ ■. ;
Jas. M. Green, Principal,

T R E N T O N . N . J .

WRHjHT’Bb k
For »U Btuous and Nekvoos 0 V I H  ' ■  
Discascs. They' purify the 
Blood and give Healthy m  B MM 
action to the entire system. ■  ■  ■ ■ ■ S

Ctire DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE, 
C O N STIPA TIO N  and P IM P LES.

Mis. Winslow’s  Soothing Syrup! _______ «  > , ,
has been used forever F IF T Y  Y E A R S  b y  M ID-. 
LIONS o f M O TH ER S F O E  T H E IR  CH IL
DREN W H IL E  T E ETH IN G  w ith perfect SUC
CESS. I t  SOOTHES T H E  C H ILD , KOFTHNS 
TH E  GU M S. A L L A Y S  A L L  P A IN , CURES 
W IN D  COLIC, and is the B E ST  REMEDY
--------------"RHffiA. Sold byxlruggistsliieve^r

world. '
FOR DIA 
p a r to f-tL ._____

Twenty-five Cents a Bottle.

i IRVING
Savings institution,

96 WARREN ST., NEW YORKiCITY,
P a y s  In terest on nil :■f Sum s from  S I  to 8 3 ,0 0 0

W .H .B .T O T T K N .P res ’ L O. BYKON LATIMER, 800*7.  
I - Convenient t o  Jersey Ferriea.

ALBERT HEDDEN

Livery & Boarding Stables
h F O U R T H  S T ,,

Between Watehung and Parlf/iyenues.
. Fitet^elass Livery. Horses boarded 
by week or month. , Telephone cal! 
No. i l l .  . 1

R. CODINGTON,

L a w ,
Master-iff 
, Office® 
d Second]

f;][ Counsel lor-at
Comihissioner of Deeds, 
Chaicery, Notary Public, 
corner of Park avenue an 
strecjti:

)RGE W. DAY,

. ^ G e n e ra l Auctioneer. , 1
Sales ] of Personal Property! solicited4 
P. Oi Box 132, Dunelleh, N. [J., or ad-y 
dresS in care of Constitutionalist.} 
Terms reasonable. i .1


